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= Popular Vote
th e  JU S T  W R IG H T  S H O E  w ill 
a lw ay s  (jet as n c a n d id a te  for p u b ­
lic  favor, because th ey  a re  lionest, 
fa ith fu l and  reliah lo . H otter ones 
c a n ’t  be found. M ade from  the 
b es t m ate ria ls , and  m odelled  on 
an a to m ica l p rin c ip le s , th ey  fit the  
s ire  foot th ey  aro m ade for, in su r ­
in g  absolu te  com fort, w h ile  th e ir  
appenranco  is the em b o d im en t of 
nea tn ess , g race and  s ty le .
XTnderwear Sal©
W e h a v e  a  fin e  l in e  o f M e n ’s U n d erw ea r th e  
L a r g e s t a n d  B e s t w e  ever c a rr ie d .
M en’s H e a v y  B row n co tton  r ib b ed , Roft finish U nderw oar,
5 0  c p e r g a rm e n t
M en’s t ’lcece l.inod  U n d erw o ar, S inglo  o r D ouble BroaBted S h irts  
D raw ers  o f sam e q u a li ty , 60c l,or g a rm en t.
M en’s W rig h t ilcoce lin ed  U n d e rw e a r, f ir s tq u n lity , S I . 0 0 ) " "  g a rm e n t 
M en’s F in e  W h ite  W ool U n d e rw e a r, $ 1 . 0 0  p e r g a rm e n t
M en’s G ray  N a tu ra l W’ool U n d e rw e a r, singlo  o r dou b le  b reasted  S h irts  
dou b le  soatod D raw ers , S I . 0 0  por g arm en t.
F am o u s  G ray  G lasto n b u ry  M on’s W ool U ndorw oar, s ing le  o r  doublo  
b reasted  S h irts  $ 1 .2 5  a n d  8 1 . 5 0  p e r g a rm en t
304 MAIN S T R E E T , ROCKLAND.
0. E. BLACKINGTON & SON.
S P E C IA L  D E N T A L  N O T IC E
TO THE PUBLIC
D R .  H .  L .  R I C H A R D S
C R A D U A T E  D E N T IS T  
WITH DR. DAMON FOR THE PAST NINE YEARS
Has changed his location to 802 Main St., Spear Block, 
over Kittredge’s Drug Store.
O F F I C E A T  T H E  S IG N  O F  T H E
T E L E P H O N E  3 0 9 - 1 2
B IG
N E W  D E N T A L  O F F I C E
N O W  O P E N  T O  T H E  P U B L IC
D r .  J .  A .  R I C H  A N
(HARVARD 98)
W ith  Dr. Dam on for the past Nine Y ears
875 Main Street, Up Stairs. Opp. W. O. Hewett Co.’s
ROCKLAND
T e l e p h o n e  14 1*1 I
O n e  D ay O N L Y  !MONDAY, OCT. 17
....P A R L O R S  OF T H F . ..
HOTEL THORNDIKE
RO CK LAN D.
O f f ic e  H o u r s  0  a  m .  u n t i l  4  p . m .
The Edward E. Dammars Co..
O f 169 W entm inB ter 8 t . .  P ro v id en ce , R. 
I., have  been eRtahliBhed an Kyoaight 
S pecialism  a n d  m aker* o f F ine  S p e c ta ­
c les a n d  G laases sin ce  1878. T hey  have 
d ec id ed  to  open  a  B ranch  Office a t  
RO CK LA N D , an d  will m ake re g u la r  
v is its  to  you r c ity
O N E  DAY A M O N T H
F o r th is  v is it  to  ad v o rtise  th e ir  
goods th ey  will sell their?
I 4 | #  Gold Filled G lasses  C I H fi
1 ■ . .W ORTH $5.00 F O R .. *P 1 •  V  W
Y o u r eyes w ill bo exam in ed  by E dw ard  
K. H am m ers, th e  Fam ous E y esig h t 
S pec ia lis t. CONSULTATION FR E E . 
No cha rg e  is m ade fo r ex am in in g  th e
eyes fo r G lasses.
IF YOU ARE TROUBLED
W ith  H o a d a rh e o r  B lu rred  V ision, If 
you a re  N ervous a n d  F o rg e tfu l,  if  you 
have  dizzy spe lls  o r  seo d oub le  o b je c ts  
he su re  to 'ca ll a n d  have  y our eyes th o r ­
o u gh ly  exam in ed , as n in e - te n fh s  o f 
th e se  tro u b le s  a re  caused  e n tire ly  by
E Y E  S T R A IN
NO H A TTER how  m u ch  y o u r V ision  is 
Im p a ired  o r how  m any o p tic ian *  have 
g iv en  y o u r  case u p . E dw ard  E. D am ­
m ars  w ill g u a ra n te e  to im prove y o u r 
s ig h t  if  th e re  is any  v ision le ft. Do n o t 
h e s ita te  to  see th is  NOTED E Y E SIG H T  
SPE C IA L IST . He w an ts  all su ffe re rs  
to  have th e  benefit o f  h is  know ledge  
an d  sk ill.
EDWARD E. DIMMERS CO.
A m erica 's  B est K now n E y es ig h t S pec­
ia lis ts  o f 169 W estm in s te r S t.,
P ro v id en ce , R . I .  82-83
t * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * *  * * * * *  * * * * * * *  * * * * * *  *  *t*
Y o u r  M a r in e  G asolene E n g in e  S 
r u n  sm o o th ly  ? S
I f  n o t ,  Y O U  A R E  N O T U S IN G  J  
O  U  I t  C >  I  1 ^  -J
D o e s
W e Sell All K inds of Lubricants.
R O C K L A N D  O I L  C O .
TILLSON’S WIIAKF . . . .  ROCKLAND J  
Telephone 507-11 4itf-S j||
* * * *  * * * * *  * * * * * * *  * * * * * *  * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  r  * * * * * * *
TheRockland Music School
4 3  P A R K  S T R E E T
M RS. C A R R IE  B . SH A W . I n ,
M RS. EMMA E . W IG H T, ) D lrec to r*
, F all Term  W ill Commence
Saturday, September 17.
Class and Private Instruction 
Kindergarten, Intermediate and 
Advanced Classes.
F or te rm s  and o th e r in fo rm atio n  
Inqu ire  n t  th e  School.
S E C U R I T Y  T R U S T  C O -
Main Street, umFe°rSl8st., Rockland Maine
JO H N  F . H IL L ,
H . IR V IN  H IX .
D . M. M U RPH Y , 
SID N EY  M. BIRD, 
NELSON B. COBB,
A . B. L IT T L E F IE L D ,
D I R E C T O R S :
WM. T . OOBB.
W M . A. W A LK ER ,
C. 8. STA PL E S,
E. P . R IC K E R .
W . O. V IN A L ,
JA R V IS  C. P E R R Y , 
W M . O. F U L L E R , JR .,  
T. E. LIBBY, 
M AYNARD 8 . BIRD , 
B E N J. C. PE R R Y .
J .  W . 1IU PPER .
n  v» » t i i  a u ,
C O R N ELIU S b o l lE R T V ,
3 1-2 P e rC e n t In te re s t on Deposits in S av in g s  D epartm en t. 
A ccounts S ub jec t to  Check Solicited.
S T O V E  N O T IC E
People generally believe that 
new stoves are very high thin 
fall. A visit to my Btoro will 
show that a line new H to v o  1h 
within the reach of even a mod­
est pnrHO. My lino of
RANGES FROM $20 UP
iu moat complete.
EVERY RANGE IS GUARANTEED
Parlor Stoves, $5 00 Up
N EW  AND SECOND-HAND 
O p e n  Every  E v e n i n g  T e l .  1 6 0 - 4
S M IT H  III No. Main St.
H A V E  YO U S E E N  our lin e  of
G U N S  A N D  R I F L E S ?
FARM FOR SALE
, ,u >8 0116 ° f  d ie  fluent l i t t le  fariun  in  
$ O L H J  W arren , u ea r the  V illage—a b o u t 24 
, a c re s  n ice  feinooth laud , wood for hom e use , 
j cu te  15 to n s  o t hay , good  o rch a rd , e le g a n t f ru i t ,  
e p r in g  w a te r In th e  house, beveral co rd s  o f good  
hard -w ood  lilted  au d  un fitted , good Iiouho an il 
ba rn  an d  n ice  road . K. F . 1). B u ild iuga  iu  
good  rep a ir.  A pply  a t  once to  th e
Eastern Real Estate Co.,
299 M ain S t., fo o t o f |P a rk ,  R ock lan d . Mo.
W e aro  now  allow ing  som e o f  T H E  BEST G U N S E V E R  SEEK IN  T H E  C ITY . 
T H E Y  A B E  B M iU A IN S . R IF L E S  in  s to c k  o f  a ll th e  re g u la r  size* fo r  H u n liu g  
o r  T a rg e t P ra c tic e .
Our S tock  of A m m unition  ic F ro th  an d  Very Com plete.
H . H . C R I E  6 l  C O . - - R O C K L A N D
W H O L E S A L E  A N D  R E T A I L  « «
Strout’s Harvest of Farm Bargains
la  th e  t i t le  o f au  i l lu s tra te d  b o o k le t.ju s t  o u t, desci th ing  100 b ig  tra d e s  iu New 
E n g lan d  M oney-m ak ing  F a rm s . I t  w ill be m ailed  FR E E . A few  on easy 
te rm s w ith  s to ck , too ls au d  cro p s in c lu d ed  to  s e tt le  e s ta te s  q u ick ly . I f  you 
w an t a  q u ick  sa le  w rite  us fo r  o u r  F R E E  d e sc iip lio n  b lan k s. M e req u ire  
no p a y m e n t iu ad v an ce . W e u se  o u r ow n m oney to  a d v e rtise  y ou r p ro p e rly . 
M ore th a n  500 sale* in M aiue alone sin ce  loul to  m en f n  m 20 S ta te s  Is ou r 
lo  you th a t  o u r  m e th o d s  a re  r ig h t .  Local ag e n ts  m o st everyw here . A ddress  
IftO Nassau St*eel, N ew  Y ork City, or T rew o u t  
Tem p le, Boston, Mass., or B e n i’s B ill .  Maine. 78
g u rra n
E. A. S T R 0 U T,
A S P E C IA L T Y .
H. M. ROBBINS, D. D. S.
341 M ain S t., R ockland . 
T e lep h o n e ., 85Stf
P)r. A. W . T ay lo r* ----- n o s io tf  UKKl'AL '82-----
Operative and taechanical Dentistry
Crown and Bridge Work Special
T h e  C o u r i e r - G a z e t t e .
T W I C E - A - W E E K .
ALL T H  E H O M E  N E W S .
Publluhod every Tuonday and  S a tu rd ay  m o rn in g  
from  469 M ain S tre e t.  R o ck land , M aine.
NEW SPAPER HISTORY
T he R ockland G aze tte  w as ea tah llah ed  in  1846. 
In 1874 th e  C ourie r waa estah liah o d , a n d  co n ­
so lid a ted  w ith  tho  G ase tto  in 1882. T he F ree  
P ress  w as estab lish ed  in 1666, a n d  in 1891 
ooai 
oonso
n g ed  its  nam e to  th e  T r ib u n e .' These p a p e rs  
s lld a ted  M arch 17.1897.
B <  T H E  R O C K L A N D  P U B L I S H I N G  C O
p a id  a t  th e  end  o f th e  y e a r ;  s in g le  copies th re e  
oen ts.
A d v e rtis in g  ra te s  based  up o n  c irc u la tio n  and  
very  reasonable .
C om m unica tions upon  to p ic s  o f g e n e ra  In- 
e r e s t  a re  so lic ited .
E n tered  a t  th e  postoffloe a t  R o ck land  for 
c ircu la tio n  a t  second-c lass  p o s ta l ra te s .
V R E E L A N D -B E N JA M IN , Special A d v e rtis ­
ing  A gency, 150 N assau s tre e t,  N . Y., 
ta iv e  fo r fo re ign  a d v e rtis in g .
, re p re se n t-
E very  m om ent o f  re s is tan ce  to  te m p ­
ta tio n  is a  v ic to ry .—F ab e r.
Thom as A. Edison la said to  have 
perfected the sto rage  b a tte ry  upon 
which he has been w orking for several 
y e a rs  and  it will be p u t on the m a r­
k e t before long.
The following notice In bold, black  
le tte rs  on white enam el is d isplayed a t  
th e  end of every s tre e t  c a r  In Belfast, 
Ire lan d : ‘T h e  lifeboat ru le  is, ‘W omen 
and  children f irs t.’ ”
T he  Bessem er Medal, which Is given 
only  to those who a re  p re-em inen t in 
th e  Iron and  steel industry , Is Boon to 
be conferred1 upon A ndrew  C arnegie. 
I t  is one of the  g rea te s t honors In the 
Industria l world.
P resid en t Eliot of H arv a rd  talked  to 
h is  F reshm an  claiss a  n igh t or two ago, 
In which he gave them  his conception 
of the  Ideal gentlem an. The ten  poin ts 
of his ch a ra c te r  m u st em brace the fol­
lowing: An independent, s to u t in ­
d iv idual; a  man who c u ltiv a te s  frien d ­
sh ip ; a  hard  s tu d en t; an en th u siastic  
w orker; a  quiet, serene m an; a  m an 
who sees o thers ' superiorities; a  gener­
ous m an; a  considerate m an; a  m an  
who will never Injure a  w eaker person, 
and  a  m an who Is a tten tiv e  and  d e fe r­
entia l.
A  K ansas  new spaper d o esn 't th in k  
m u ch  of the  b rass  band cam paign, 
evidently . H ere Is w hat it says: “You 
can  w ear badges all over your m anly 
b reast, bu t It will no t ch an g e  a  vote. 
You can talk  and  argue  un til you a re  
black  In the face and It will no t e lect 
a  P residen t. You can  m ake a  monkey 
o f yourself from  now un til election day 
If you see fit. On election day  for the 
space of probably three of four m in­
u te s  your work will co u n t—the tim e 
you spend in the voting  booth. T h a t is. 
i t  m ay count.”
D uring  the recent term  o f court, says 
the B elfast Journal, tw o slo t m achines 
were In evidence an d  some of the  Ju ry ­
m en were curious to know how they  
worked. The coun ty  a tto rn ey  volun­
teered  to show them , if they  would 
fu rn ish  the needful nickels. Six of 
these coins were produced and  several 
had  been dropped, in a  double Bense, 
when the right com bination  w aa s tru c k  
and  ou t cam e a  handful, m ore o r less, 
of coin. The coun ty  a tto rn ey  re tu rn ed  
the th ir ty  cents and put the  rem ainder 
of the  w innings In his pocket, say ing  
“ th a t  Is the way It works, gentlem en.”
T h i s  W e e k




A review  from  the colum ns of 
R ockland G azette , o f some of 
ev en ts  w hich In terested  Rockland and 
v icin ity  fo r the  two weeks end ing  
Oct. 9, 1879.
T h e  nam e of Payson Lodge. I. O. G.
.. w as changed  to F ra te m la y  Lodge.
E. M ont P e rry  retired  from  the ex ­
p re s s  business and  opened a  m ark e t a t  
th e  N orthend.
T he A m erlcus Hook and L adder Oo. 
h as  elected the following officers: E. J . 
C lifton forem an, D. R. B urns first a s ­
s is ta n t,  F. C. M orton second a ss is ta n t, 
Ja m e s  Donohue, treasu rer, F. C. F lin t 
secre ta ry , C. E. K en t s tew ard . T he G a­
ze tte  said : "T his Is Mr. C lifton 's th ird  
election  a s  forem an, which Is a  s tro n g  
evidence of his efficiency and pop u lari­
ty  w ith the company.
ABOUT THE FLOUNDER.
A Curious Fish That Rockland Boys Are 
Well Acquainted With.
"L e 's  go floundering!”
W h a t Rockland boy has no t u tte red  
th ese  fam ilia r  words scores on scores 
of tim es! No Rockland m an, n o r fo r­
m er Rockland m an. n o r boy, who read s  
th ese  m agic words but feels his m em ­
o ry  kindle  with de ligh t as he recalls 
th e  p leasu re  he l-.as taken  w ith his hook 
a n d  line  off the c ity  w harves, fish ing  
for th is  am iable and  fla t-bottom ed 
fre q u e n te r  of th e  h a rb o r w aters.
T h ough  not the  gam iest fish th a t  
sw im s, none the less the flounder a f ­
fords no sm all sport, and a m ost a g re e ­
able  sen sa tio n  to the fisherm an, as  with 
h is  broad body opposed to the  w a te r  
th e  fish se ts  back  upon the hook. The 
flounder fishing off the  w harves goes on 
y e a r  a f te r  year, each succeeding gen- cuYed by Goya for the royal m anufac- 
eraMon of boys pursu ing  it w ith  th e  to ry  of tap e s try  a t M adrid abou t 1778. 
sam e keen a rd o r  th a t  Inspired those j The p o r tra it  of Judge Stephen Jones, 
who years and  years ago enjoyed the chosen fo r reproduction  th is  m onth, Is 
recrea tion . | the  p ro p erty  of Mrs. F ra n c is  G. R leh-
W e do not rem em ber ever rending  ard s , and , th rough  h er courtesy , hangs 
a b o u t th e  flounder in print. W e aim - In th e  M useum  of F ine A rta, Boston, 
ply accepted him  as  he cam e to o ur The p o rtra it, for b rillian t coloring, bold 
hook, c u t off his fins and head and had handling , firm modeling, n a tu ra l pose, 
him  for b reak fas t— and an  adm irab le  lan d  s tro n g  indiv iduality , Is considered 
pan fish he is. The Septem ber issue of j unsurpassed , and Is said  to have been
Chats on Books.
Some new spapers In Frarvce, a p p a r­
en tly  d issa tisfied  w ith  c u rre n t fiction— 
or w ith  the prices asked  for It—have 
taken  to  rep rin tin g  s to ries  by S ten - 
dahl, B alzac and  Eugene Sue. The 
Idea Is no t a  b ad  one. M any an  E n g ­
lish c lassic  m igh t well he rep rin ted  in 
the p ap e rs  th a t  give serial*  by living; 
au th o rs , a n d  th e  public, we fancy , 
would n o t be in th e  leas t displeased.
Am ong the a r t  fea tu re s  of the  N o­
vem ber C en tu ry  will be an o th e r of 
T im o th y  Cole’s  w ood-engravings of old 
Spanish m aste rs , and  a  reproduction of 
the  G ilb ert S tu a r t  p o r tra it  of S tephen 
Jones. The Cole wood-engTavlng is of 
Goya’s  “W asherw om en,” one of a  se­
ries of d eco ra tiv e  p a in tin g s  of scenes 
from  S panish  Hfe designed orig inally  to  
se rve  a s  m odels for tap estry , and exe- 
iT
W illiam  H. C rdckett died a t  Ash 
P o in t. He was the fa th e r of Capt. Os­
c a r  C rocke tt o f the  s team er H ercules 
and  Capt. F red  C rockett of the  s te a m ­
e r  Firefly.
Glover & Am es w ere finishing off 
s to re s  In th e ir  new block. They w ere St. N icholas co n ta in s  the first p rin ted  1 one of the  p a in te r 's  favorite  heads.
to  be o>ccupled by J. W. C orel, s ilver 
p la te r; F. Cobb, p lum ber; and  R . H. 
B arham , h ard w are  dealer.
P rof. A. R. Dunton and F. O. Y oung 
opened a  w riting  school in C ity  hall, 
S p rin g  stree t.
E ra s tu s  Lenmond of O yster R iv er 
w as one of T ho m asto n 's  best farm ers. 
H e raised th is y ear 100 bushels of fine 
w h e a t
The sh ip  J . B. W alker, the la rg e s t 
ev er bu ilt on the Georges River, sailed 
from  Thom aston  for New York, w ith  a  
crew  of 19 men and seven boys. George 
E. W allace w as captain , J. L. W allace 
1st officer, W. R. D rake 2d officer, W m. 
B. H odgkins 3d officer, W. K a p e tt c a r ­
penter, A. B urroughs stew ard , Jam es 
Brow n cook. Miss A llda O’Brien, a 
g ran d d a u g h te r  of Hon. E d w ard  
O’Brien, the  builder and ow ner, and  
M iss Cassle Vlnal, d au g h ter of O. M. 
V lnal, took passage on board the ship 
fo r New  York. Dr. J. B. W alker, Hon. 
E. K. O’Brien, Judge Levensaler, W il­
liam  A. Campbell, H orace O’Brien and 
wife, Atwood Levensaler, W illiam  E. 
V lnal, Capt. Robert M cFarland . John  
Edw in  W alker and Joel W alk e r w ent 
dow n the riv e r in the ship, leaving  her 
n e a r  M onhegan. The following bill of 
fa re  w as served a t  dinner: Mock tu r ­
tle soup, fish chowder, boiled cod and  
salm on, roast beef, lamb, pork, chicken 
and  turkey , quail on toast, golden 
backs, shell beans, corn, sw eet p o ta ­
toes, cold slaw , pickles, pastry , etc.
E nglish—1906-1908. Cloth, 12mo, 437
pages, 80 cents. Am erican Book Com­
pany, New York. From  the well- 
known series of E clectic E nglish  
C lassics have been g a thered  tog eth er in 
orks p re- 
sulbject
word on the flounder th a t  we rem em ber I College E n tra n c e  R equirem ents 
reading , and we feel su re  the  a rtic le  
will in te res t everybody In th is  neigh­
borhood, where the flounder Is one of 
the best known citizens.
Says the m agazine: The expression
“as flat as a  flounder’’ h as  become pro- j th is  volum e the five lite ra ry  
verb ial, but it does not apply to very  b r ib e d  for carefu l s tu d y  
young  flounders, which differ so m uch m atter , form , and  s tru c tu re  by th e  
from  the ad u lt ones th a t  they  can  leading  colleges of the  coun try . In th e ir  
h ard ly  b e1 recognized as belonging to e n tra n c e  exam ina tion  requ irem en ts of 
the  sam e fam ily  a s  th e ir  p a ren ts . ! the  y ea rs  1906-1908. These w orks a re  
M ost boys and g irls  a re  fam ilia r w ith  ! B urke’s Conciliation w ith the A m erican  
full-grow n flounders, b u t very  few of colonies. Shakespeare’s  Ju liu s  Caesar, 
them , and  few older people, know an y - M ilton 's M inor Poem s, M acaulay 's Life 
th in g  abou t the appearance  of young j and  W ritin g s  of Addison, and  M acau- 
flounders and the wonderful tra n s -  , lay 's  Life of Sam uel Johnson. The Re­
fo rm ation  they  undergo. In sp rin g  and lections a re  supplied w ith num erous 
su m m er It is possible for young n a tu re  an n o ta tio n s  which afford the s tu d e n t 
s tu d e n ts  to  se*cure specim ens of new ly a | |  needed help In h is  u n d e rtak in g  of 
ha tched  flounders toy d rag g in g  a  fine the tex t. In tro d u c tio n s  tre a t  fu lly  of 
m esh n e t on sun n y  days when th e  the lives and  w orks of th e  au th o rs , 
w a te r  Is sm ooth. Such specim ens m ay  T he book Is both convenient and rea -  
eas ily  be k ep t alive in dishes of s a lt  
w a te r, and  exam ined from  tim e to tim e 
w ith a  low -pow er m lscroscope.
T h e  flounders begin life os do o rd i­
n a ry  fishes. W hen they  first em erge 
from  th e  egg they  Wwiim v ertically ,w ith  
the head  tu rn ed  upw ard. T h e ir  bodies 
a re  sym m etrical, and  th e ir  eyes a re  on 
opposite sides of the  head. G rad u ally
like o rd in a ry  fishes; b u t while s till very 
sm all th e ir  1b foreshadow ing of the  
bo ttom  life they  a re  destined  for, and 
they  e n te r  upon a  series of rem arkab le  
changes. The m ost s tr ik in g  of these 
C apt. Newell B. Jo rd an  bought one- ch an g es  is in the position o f the  eye. 
e igh th  of the sh ip  John T. B erry  and  j The eye of one side o r the o th er slow- 
took com m and. ly b u t stead ily  m oves over to the oppo-
Follow ing were the prize babies a t  j s ite  side of the  head and  tak es  a  place 
the Knox county  fair: H eaviest child beside the o th er eye. In  som e flounders
u n d e r one year, Annie M abel Sherer, ' the  eye moves around  the fron t of the
sonable In price, and  will doubtless be 
w idely used.
In a  b rie f ta lk  ab o u t Mrs. Ju lia  W ard  
; Howe, th e  ve te ran  w rite r  and  speaker, 
in the Outlook, h e r dau g h ter, M rs. 
M aud H ow e E llio tt, says:
| F ifteen  y e a rs  ago I w ro te  to Dr. 
Oliver W endall Holm es ask in g  him  to
,, . .. . . . . . .  .  lunch  w ith  us on th e  d ay  w"hen m ythe position of the  body changes from  , . __ ... . . . . . , m o ther would be sev en ty  years young,v ertica l to  horizontal and the flah re -  L  h ,B note o f t U e e p t a im  t.he D octor
m ain  th u s  for some ttme, i w t a l *  U  ”I t  1, som etim e* b e tte r  to be
I seven ty  y ea rs  young th an  tw en ty  year's 
! old." T h a n k s  to the  high sanction  of 
1 Dr. H olm es’s  adoption, the p h rase  su r-
T h e  ex trao rd in ary  sen tim en ts e x ­
pressed by C ongressm an Heflin of 
A labam a In a  recent cam paign  speech 
a t Tuskegee have aroused  severe c r i t ­
icism  In all parties. H e is quoted 
lite ra lly  as m aking  this, am ong  o th er 
s ta te m e n ts : “There they  sa t, Roose­
velt and Booker, and If some Czolgosz 
o r  one o f  his kind had th row n a  bomb 
un d er the table no g rea t harm  w’ould 
have been done the co u n try . If  
Booker W ashington tak es  a  hand  In 
th is  thing, It will be one tim e I will ask  
him  to s tep  out. I will a sk  him to 
h ands off, and  you know we have a  
w ay of influencing down-here.'*
Hon. W illiam  P. F rye Is now the 
g ran d  old m an of the U. S. Serrate h a v ­
ing  served in Congress. (Senate  and 
H ouse,) continuously  for a  longer 
period than  any  o th er m em ber of the 
upper body. And yet. says the B angor 
Com mercial, S ena to r F ry e  is by no 
m eans an  old m an now and as  for 
v igor anti physical and  m en ta l s tre n g th  
he con  be said to be but little  p a s t his 
prim e. However, the d istingu ished  
presiden t pro tem pore of the S ena te  is 
p ast bis a llo tted  threescore years and  
ten , hav ing  celebrated  his 73rd b ir th ­
d ay  an n iv ersary  the 2nd of la s t m onth . 
S e n a to r  Hale, his able con tem pore 
from  Maine, is no t bo old by five years, 
being  68 lust June. In the  H ouse the 
ages of M aine's delegates a re  a s  fol­
lows: Hon. Amos L. Allen, 67; Hon.
Llewellyn Power's, 65; Hon. E. C. B u r­
leigh, 61; Hon. C harles E. L ittlefield , 63.
T he insurance d e p a rtm en t of the 
s la te  bus issued its an n u al d irec to ry  of 
the  insurance com panies, a g e n ts  and 
brokers au thorized  to do business in 
Maine. I t  m akes a  n ea t pam phlet of 
56 pages and  is of m uch value to  thos* 
in the insu rance business. I t  show s a  
to ta l of 136 tire Insurance com panies 
doing business In Maine, of which no 
few er th an  46 a re  Maine m u tu a l com ­
panies. There a re  29 life insu rance  
com panies, and  34 m iscellaneous com ­
panies and two M aine stock  com ­
pan ies Including accident. health , 
glass, Indem nity, etc. There  is 
one M aine life in su ran ce  com* 
The list of au thorized  insu rance  
» in the s tu te  fills 44 pages of the  
ile t and  contains m any hundred  
i so tlia t the  om nipresence of the 
t to be wondered 
t  of 104 in su ran ce
d a u g h te r  of F red  Sherer, Rockland, 2 
m onths old, weight 17 pounds; heaviest 
ch ild  over one year, Guy E lm er Thom ­
as, son of C harles Thom as of R ock­
land, 15 m onths old, w eight, 27% 
pounds; handsom est child un d er one 
year, OonBtance T. W illiam s, d a u g h te r  
Thom as W illiam s, T hom aston ; 
handsom est child over one year, M innie 
P a rk er, d au g h te r  of S anford  P a rk er, 
Thom aston .
T h e  following b irth s  were recorded; 
V inalhaven, Oct. 3. to Mr. and  M rs. 
F ra n k  S. Carver, a  daugh ter.
V inalhaven, Sept. 24, to  Mr. and  Mrs. 
W ilb u r F. Coombs, a  d augh ter.
T hom aston , Sept. 30, to Mr. and  Mrs. 
W illiam  K. Bickford, a  daugh ter.
Cushing, Oct. 2, to Mr. and  Mrs. R u ­
dolf B. F reem an, a  son.
V inalhaven, Sept. 22, to Mr. and  Mrs. 
E. J . Mullen, a  son.
V inalhaven, Sept. 28, to Mr. and  Mrs. 
Jam es  S. Young, tw in d augh ters.
V inalhaven, Sept. 27, to Mr. and  Mrs. 
H e rb e rt A. Arey, a daugh ter.
the weeksT h e  m arriages  
w ere a s  follow®:
Rockland, Oct. 8, E d g a r F o s te r  and  
M iss Id a  M. F a r r ,  both of S outh T hom ­
aston .
Thom aston , Oct. 8, Dr. T . E. T ib b e tts  
o f Rmcklund and Miss Aggie F. H ilt  of 
Thom aston .
M atinicus, Oct. 6, H iram  Sm ith  and 
Miss A va N orton, both of M atinicus.
W ashington , Oct. 8, Nelson A. B urns 
anti Miss A Maria Overlook, bo th  of 
Union.
Rockville, Sept. 27, F red  A. T h o rn ­
d ike and M iss E m m a L. Oxton, both of 
Rockland.
Rockland, Sept. 25. M ilton F . C arver 
and  Mrs. Am elia Randall, both of Bel­
fast.
Hocklund, Sept. 27. Atwell S. H ea th  
an d  Miss K lzena J. F ish, both  of R ock­
land.
Rockland, Sept. 29, F ra n k  E. Robbins 
and  Miss S a rah  F. Morse, both of 
Rockland.
Cam den, Sept. 28. M artin  U. Singh! 
an d  Mis® Louisa A. Jackson, both  of 
Rockland.
If
P i l l  P le a s u re .
ever took D eW itt'syou  L ittle  
E a r ly  R isers for biliousness or co n sti­
p a tion  you know w hat pill peaaure is. 
T hese fam ous little  pills cleanse the 
liv er and  rid  the  system  of a ll bile 
w ith o u t producing  u np leasan t effects. 
They do n o t gripe, sicken o r weaken, 
b u t p leasan tly  give tone and s tre n g th  
to  th e  tissues and  o rgans of the  s tom ­
ach , liver ajid bowels. Sold by W. H. 
K ittredge.
pla ere is mi to be bi ight
uly
insui ait' it is
OSTEOPATHYEDWARD A. TUFTS, D. 0.,
T E L E P H O N E  N U M B E R  2 9 8 - 1 2
3 4  M a s o n i c  S t . ,  
R O C K L A N D , M E .
« - u
Pale, thin, tired, nervous, depressed?!
Ask your doctor about taking Ayer’s Sarsaparilla for this bad I 
condition of your blood. If he says, “ All right,” then take ii. I 
If not, then don’t take it. We feel perfectly safe, for we know I 




i ll  for the  ha
Les on Ja p an  paper, n t 
ographed a t  *5 each, t 
paper edition, au 
i- 50. Those desiring  
the woik inay addi 
ten Road, J am a ica  Pit
vlves. I f  only I m ight have Invited 
the k ind ly  A u to cra t to the  lady’s  la s t  
b irth d a y  party . I could tru th fu lly  h av e  
repeated  m yself, fo r on th a t  day , a s  
the  n ew spapers had It, she  w as e igh ty - 
five y e a rs  young. I am  often  asked the 
secre t of m y m o th e r’s  uncomm on vi­
ta lity , h e r  prolonged ac tiv ity . T hey
. . .  . , _ . . . . . . .  .  .. . a r e  th e  resu lt of two th in g s— a  phy-th ro u g h  the head. T h is  sh if tin g  of th e  , T ,_________  . ,, , ,n . .i t in n  I. ---------- .... „ '» l (iue I have never known equalled and
h e a d ; o thers  it  m oves d irectly
eye’s  position Is accom panied by 
change In the position of the body, 
which ceases to be u p rig h t and  be­
comes m ore and  m ore oblique. The side
the u n in te rru p te d  halbit of work. Both 
in p riva te  and  in pub lic  life she is s till 
reckoned one of th e  w orking  m em bers
. . . . . .  . . . .. . o f the  com m unity . She a lw ay s feel9of th e  body from  which the eye Is mov- . _  _ , . . .  ,, .r™  ................ ............. . heraeff to be, ap lrltually , the  content-ing  g rad u a lly  becomes Inferior to the 
o ther, un til b y  the tim e the change of 
th e  eye is com plete the  fish swim s w ith  
Its blind side u nderneath , and th is  po­
sition is ever a fte r  m ain tained . The 
flounder then  ceases its  free sw im m ing 
h ab it and  sinks to the bottom.
Som e species of flounders a re  r ig h t­
sided and  o th ers  a re  left-sided. In  the 
righ t-sided  form s the left eye moves to 
the  rig h t side, and  the left side be- 
om es underm ost. In  the  left-sided J 
species the  opposite conditions prevail. 
I t  ra re ly  happens th a t  right-sided  
species have left-sided Individuals, and  
vice versa . In  a  few' species both 
righ t-sided  and  left-sided fish occur in 
ab o u t equal num bers.
The refiections and observations o 
a n a tu ra lis t, who has alw ays succeed 
ed in w inning  the affections of a ll ( 
n a tu re -lo v e rs  by his descriptions of 
fam ilia r h a u n ts  ami new fields will be 
found in “ N a tu re ’s Inv ita tion ,"  by 
B radfo rd  T o rrey  (H oughton, Mlfilin &  
Co.). F rom  Moosllauke, ML W ash ing­
ton, and  Bald M ountain, Mr. T orrey  
proceed® to Orm ond and the E ver­
glade®, where he Is both the successful 
b ird -g azer and  the genial philosopher. 
He describes his trave ls through Texas 
aud  Arizona, recording the sights and  
sound® in the appreciative sp irit of a  
happy guest who can alw ays say  w ith 
W ordsw orth  “On N a tu re ’s invita tion  
do I come.” The volume should be a 
welcome g ift book, us it deuls w ith 
n a tu re  in w idely separated , but alw ays 
a ttrac tiv e , localities.
E x -P resid en t Cl 
one speech In New Y 
P a rk e r  an d  D avis lit 
a  g rea t m any speech)
lam is to m ake 
City for the 
I t will take  
j elect it.
The tu tu  
morning" 1 
est in the 
tice.
Wt won’t go home un til 
to be one of the old- 
Likewise is the pruc-
A  M ATTER OF HEALTH
p orary  of the youngest person in th e  
com pany. Youth, Inexorable youth , 
recognizing the im perishable child in 
her, ad m its  her to its  council®, and  to ­
d a y  her m ost In tim ate  friends a re  th e  
comrade® of her g randchildren . She 
highly  esteem s her contem poraries, b u t 
I notice she prefers ta lk in g  o f therm to 
th e ir  descendant® of the  th ird  and  
fourth  g eneration  to m eeting  them  in 
person. To h e r the  p ast is good, th e  
p resen t be tte r, the  fu tu re  best. She 
follow® the R usso-Japanese  s tru g g le  
wdth th e  sam e keen in te re s t she took 
in the  F ran co -P ru ss ian  w ar, and  
w atches the P resid en tia l cam paign  of 
1904 a® brea th le ss ly  a® th a t  which 
closed w ith L incoln’® election.
4
AM ERICAN liOY FO R  OCTOBER.
T he O ctober “A m erican Boy,” w ith  
its  football cover and  n in ety  i llu s tra ­
tion®. ough t to m uke a  boy’s  h e a rt  
Jum p wdth p leasure. T h is  num ber la 
especially  a ttrac tiv e . It® s to ries a re : 
P a r t  one of "J im m y  boy’s  Com m ission” 
—a w ar s to ry ; c h a p te r  e ig h t of tho  
ed ito r’s  "T hree Y ankee Boys In I re ­
land"—a  trav e l s to ry : "A  Boy C an ­
v asse r”—a  business s to ry ; “The K. O. 
D.’s and  the P. A. C.’s"—a  football 
s to ry ; "T he  Recollection® of a  Boy and  
a Rod” —a fishing s to ry ; “ W hy the 
F lln n -E g an  Stock Com pany F a iled”—a  
htumorous s to ry ; ch a p te r  two of “My 
F our Y ears a t  W est P o in t,” by a  g rad ­
uate: "R o b ’s Belf-Sacrifice”—a  business 
s to ry ; an d  “ How G eneral M organ W on 
His F irs t  Shoulder-Str& [ s ’’—an Ind ian  
sto ry . As lead ing  artic les  fully  illus­
tra ted  th ere  Is ‘T h e  Boy W ho W ould 
Go to  S ea"; “The Fupious C hildren’s 
C ru sad e” ; “ M illions of Frog® W a n t­
ed” ; "H allow een” ; “The Boy W ho 
D ares” ; ‘T ra in in g  a  Foot bull T eam "; 
"B aseba ll In the  N avy.” Besides th ere  
Is a  m essage from  G overnor W arfield 
of M aryland to  the boys of America, a  
page d&voted to th e- O riasr, o f the 
A m erican  Boy, books reviewed, d irec­
tions for sav in g  d row ning persons, a 
page on stam jm , coins and  curios; one 
on a m a te u r  photography and one on 
puzzles. Published  by The Sprugue 
P u b lish in g  Com pany, D etro it, Mich. 
Subscrip tion  price $l.u0 per annum .
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
W a n d .r  T h i r s t .
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FO R PR E S ID E N T ,
HON.THEOnORt ROOSEVELT
Of New York.
-  P R E S ID E N T ,
HON. CHAS W. FAIRBANKS
I t  is e a sy  to credit th e  reports from  
th e  C hicago R epublican branch h ead ­
q u a rte rs  th a t the poll of the v o ters  
th ro u g h o u t the  W est show s a  heav y  
p reponderance for Roosevelt. This is 
ex ac tly  w hat the country  had a  r ig h t 
to  expect. The R epublicans are helped 
In th e  W est 1n tw o ways in th is  c a n ­
vass. Roosevelt has a  positive s tre n g th  
th ro u g h o u t th e  whole of th a t locality. 
P a rk e r  is about the weakest can d id a te  
In th e  W estern  s ta te s  th a t  the  Dem o­
c ra ts  could have selected. W hen P.'U*- 
k e r  w as nom inated  the feelings o f tne 
W estern  D em ocrats were not taken  in ­
to  consideration  a t  all. I t w as  assum ed 
th a t  P a rk e r  would be less weak In New 
York, New Jersey  and C onnecticut 
th an  the o thbr a sp iran ts , and he was 
nom inated  on th a t  account. The E a s t 
d ic ta ted  his candidacy. C hairm an  
Hobbs of the  K an sas  s ta te  com m ittee 
sa y s  Roosevelt will b eat th a t  23,000 
p lu ra lity  which M cKinley got in th a t  
s ta te  in 1900. As the poll In K an sas  
has  been v irtu a lly  finished, his word 
on th is  poin t is en titled  to weight. Gov. 
B a ilo r  had  a lead in 1902 of a lm ost 
tw ice M cK inley’s  m argin  of 1900, which 
show s th a t  the prospect of a rr  old- 
fashioned R epublican m ajo rity  in K a n ­
s a s  th is  y e a r  is b righ t. Roosevelt 
ou g h t to  bent th a t  42.000 lead of 1902, 
especially  a s  he h as  a lw ays been a  p a r­
t ic u la r  favorite  in the Sunflow er s ta te  
I t  w as K an sas  which s ta r te d  the boom 
fo r him  in the P h iladelph ia  convention 
o f 1900 which sw ept him, ag a in s t his 
Will, in to  th e  vice presidency. 
T hro u g h o u t N ebraska, Colorado. Iowa, 
M ontana, Oregon, C alifornia and  the 
e n tire  W est Roosevelt will no t only 
poll the  full Republican vote, b u t he 
w ill get th e  support of m any Dem o­
cra ts . The D em ocrats, recognizing 
th is  condition, have given up  th e  c an ­
vass  in the  W est. Not even Ind iana  
o r W isconsin a re  to be contested  by 
th e  D em ocrats except in the  m ost per­
fu n c to ry  way. How ever, \h e  R epubli­
can s  will not be lulled into an y  feeling 
o f secu rity  by  the D em ocrats’ de- 
8 pondency. The R epublicans will m ake 
a  canvass in every  W estern  s ta te  
w hich will recall the days when m any 
of those s ta te s  were in serious doubt. 
T he object is not to  w in by a  sm all 
lead, b u t to roll up a  m ajo rity  which 
w ill be m em orable for i ts  dimensions.
Temperance W orkers Here.
Plain Talk In Grand Lodge of Good Templars— 
Congressman Littlefield Says Resubmission Is a 
Perfectly Idle Proposition.
YOUNG MEN'S CLOTHING
The 47th sem i-annual session of the  
Maine G rand Lodge of Good T em plars 
was held in th is  c ity  W ednesday and  
T hursday , and u n fo rtu n a te ly  for the 
a tten d an ce  was m arked by  bleak and  
.'to tm y  w eather. The sem i-annual ses­
sion is m ore of a love feast th an  a 
business session, and in consequence 
few m a tte rs  of general in te rest to the  
whole m em bership are  acted  upon.
An in te res tin g  p relim inary  fea tu re  
was the reception tendered  to the 
g rand officers and v isiting  delegates by 
Nelson D ingley I^odge T uesday even­
ing. The visitors found the Good Tem ­
p lars  hall p re ttily  decorated  in th eir 
honor and  were welcomed w ith w arm th  
and eloquence by Rev. R obert S u t­
cliffe, p as to r of the  M ethodist church. 
T he response wns m ade by G rand 
Chief T em plar W . A. R ideout of 
Calais. R em arks were m ade by sev­
era l of the  g rand officers, am ong  them  
Rev. A. S. Bisbee of Brunsw ick, the 
G rand Counselor; and  F ra n k  H. Dex­
te r  of Spningvale the  D eputy  R. W. G. 
Tem plar. Then followed an  in te resting  
program  of m usic and  readings in 
which Mrs. M. A. Johnson and  Miss 
G eorgia M cLaughlin were prom inent 
partic ip an ts . Ice cream  and cake were 
served and  a  social hour w as spent.
The first business session of the
in ten d en t and  ch a irm an  of the  Legis­
lative  T em perance  Com m ittee, said in 
p a r t :
"Now* th a t  th e  smoke of election has 
cleared a w a y  it  is tim e fo r the tem per­
ance people Of M aine to drop all past 
diflVrem es a s  to p a rties  and candi­
d a te s  and  allow  th e ir  political sores to 
heal, and  all un ite , irrespective of 
party , to  figh t resubm ission and  any 
form  of license In th e  home of prohi­
bition.
"I have in fo rm ation  from  A ugusta, 
which com es p re tty  s tra ig h t, th a t  some 
of the  p o litic ian s  desire resubm ission. 
Now th e  issue before us is sim ply this, 
w hether a  few wholesale liquor dealers 
of M assach u se tts  and a  few of our 
p o litic ians and  rum selle rs run  the 
s ta te , o r  w h e th e r the  sober, in d u str i­
ous people do. To c u t prohib ition  out of 
our co n s titu tio n  would be one of the 
g rea te s t ca la m itie s  th a t  could possibly 
befall th e  s ta te  of Maine.
"W hen th e  law  is once rem oved from  
o u r s ta te  c o n s titu tio n  it will be very 
hard  w*ork to  rep lace It, as they  are 
now finding  In V erm ont, to th e ir  so r­
row. The s ta te m e n t th a t  Just because 
the D em ocrats elected two a n ti-P ro h l-  
bltlon sheriffs  in o u r la te  co n te s t the 
people a re  d issatisfied  w ith  prohibition 
and desire  a  license law  is u n w a rran t-
E  A R E  D O I N G I M M E N S E
B U S I N E S S  I N  Y O U N G  M E N ' S
G rand Lodge w as held W ednesday led. T he v e rd ic t of tho u san d s of our 
forenoon w ith G rand  Chief T em plar I vo ters on th e  12th of S eptem ber wns 
R ideout in th e  chair. The rep o rt of pronounced n o t so m uch au a in s t pro- 
G rand S ec re ta ry  George E. B rack ett of hlbttlon ns a g a in s t some o th er m a tte rs  
Belfast showed a  to ta l m em bership In re la tive  to  s ta te  p arties. The g rea t 
th is s ta te  of a b o u t 4000. T h is is trouble  w ith  the s ta te  of M aine today 
s ligh tly  less th an  a y ea r ago. b u t It is Is th a t  we h ave  too few  s ta te sm en  and 
in th e  nex t six  m onths th a t  the  g a ins too m any  po litic ians who care  m ore for 
a re  to be made. Cum berland co u n ty  j place and  pow er th an  they  do for the 
show s a  gain. P o rtlan d  has  two lodges I poor m an ."
w ith  a  m em bership  of 150 each  and  a  | Mr. Gowen read  le tte rs  from  a  num - 
th ird  lodge w ith  about 100 m em bers. ! her of .p rom inent M aine imen who were 
Nelson D ingley Lodge of th is  c ity  is ag a in st resubm ission , and  said  th a t  he 
one of the  c rack a jack s , destined  some had received m any such le tters . H e re- 
day to  uphold M aine's m otto. | com m ended th a t  th is  G rand Lodge
T he  Ju v en ile  Tem ple w as shown to have 1000 rem o n stran ces  a g a in s t resub- 
h ave  a  m em bership  of 296 g irls  and  126 m ission p rin ted , o r  enough to have 
boys. I a lo u t  th re e  o f these papers d istribu ted
The rep o rt of G rand Chief T em plar , in each  c ity  and  town in Maine. These 
R ideout w as prefaced with a  trib u te  to { rem o n stran ces  a rc  to he placed In the 
R ock land 's  m en of note who had pub- hands of th e  proper p a rties  and  a  
licly declared  them selves in fav o r of thorough can v ass  o f th e  s ta te  m ade at 
th e  prohib ition  of th e  liquor traffic,— once, 
men who have the courage of th e ir  H
conviction®. Congressm an Charles E. | A t the  session W ednesday a fternoon 
Littlefield, a  m an who is known and re -  , It was voted to co-operate  w ith the 
speeded th ro u g h o u t the  en tire  nation , M aine Civic League, the  W. C. T. U. 
has given no u n ce rta in  sound upon the and o th er tem perance  organ izations In 
question of th is  g re a t  na tio n a l evil, the  In te res t of secu rin g  tem perance 
G overnor-E lect W illiam  T. Cobb h as  legislation. F ra n k  W. Gowen. Rev. A. 
boldly declared in fav o r of the enforce- S. Bisbee an d  J. L. L e a v itt  were ali­
m ent of o u r s ta te  prohib itory  law. pointed a  com m ittee  on the p a rt of the 
"and  d u ty  dem ands." says the G rand j Good T em p lars  to  a c t w ith  the o ther 
Chief Tem plar, “ th a t  we, the  rep resen- bodies.
w
C L O T H I N G .
S t y l e  d o e s  i t ,  a n d  s t y l e  i s  w h a t  a l l  Y o u n g  
M e n  w a n t  a n d  w i l l  h a v e .
A f t e r  h i s  s i x t e e n t h  b i r t h d a y  a  b o y  i s  a  
b o y  n o  l o n g e r  t o  u s = = h e  i s  a  y o u n g  m a n ,  a n d  
w e  k n o w  t h e n  t h a t  h i s  c l o t h i n g  w a n t s  m u s t  b e  
c a t e r e d  t o  a s  c a r e f u l l y  a s  t h o s e  o f  a n y  m a n .
C l o t h e s  m u s t  b e  s e l e c t e d  e s p e c i a l l y  f o r  h i m ,  
s t y l e s  m u s t  b e  j u s t  r i g h t ,  m u s t  h a v e  a l l  t h e  
l a t e s t  k i n k s  o f  f a s h i o n .
new  Fall S u its  are ready and there's 
m any a new  idea in cut and sty le  of our Suits.
r  B O Y ’ S  C L O T H I N G
The
E x -S en a to r M arlon B utler, o f N orth 
Carolina, once national cha irm an  of * 
th e  People's p a rty , who will support 
and  expects to see P residen t Roosevelt 
elected, had th is  to say  of him  In a  re ­
cen t in terv iew :
"P resid en t Roosevelt, In my opinion, 
w ill get more th an  half of the  P opulist 
vo te  In th is  country , and  h is  vote from  
D em ocrats will c e rta in ly  be large. He 
Is g rea tly  adm ired  for his Independence 
an d  honesty, w ithou t regard  to p a rty  
lin e a  I heard an  old Jack so n  Demo­
c ra t  recently  say  th a t  he was the m ost 
Independent c h a ra c te r  and best type of 
tru e  A m ericanism  In public life since 
A ndrew  Jackson, and th a t  he proposed 
to  support him. A nother rem arked  
th a t  Roosevelt m ight m ake m istakes, 
b u t  th ey  would be h is  own m istakes, 
and  he would m ake am ends for them . 
T h is  feeling is giving the P resid en t 
m uch support am ong the m ost Inde­
pendent arid th ink ing  people of all 
parties . T he A m erican people, who 
would preserve th e ir  governm ent, can ­
not afTord th a t  P resid en t Roosevelt, 
who has shown such courage, w isdom  
and patrio tism , shall be defeated  when 
th ere  is such  opposition a rray ed  
ag a in s t him  on account of these very  
qua lities and deeds. And I am  one of 
th e  people who feel th a t  way."
In  th e  Review of Reviews for Octo­
ber, B aron K en taro  K aneko gives the  
firs t com plete and a u th o rita tiv e  answ er 
to  the  o ft-repeated  Inquiry, “Are the 
Ja p an e se  Able to  F inance a  Long 
W a r? "  'W ithin the com pass of a  six- 
page artic le , the  baron  m akes a  m as­
te r ly  p resen tation  of J a p a n 's  a c tu a l 
an d  po ten tia l resources, and one th a t  
will go fa r  to convince financiers and 
d ip lom ats th e  world over of the es­
se n tia l soundness and  prospective 
s tre n g th  of Jap an ese  finance. The 
sam e m agazine h as  a  rea lis tic  descrip­
tion by Dr. E. J . Dillon of "R ussian  
P o v e rty  and  B usiness D istress a s  In ­
tensified by  th e  W ar."  T h is  paper was 
w ritte n  In Bt. P e te rsb u rg  In A ugust, 
an d  rep resen ts  the a c tu a l s itua tion  In 
th e  In te rio r of Russia. I t  is In teresting  
to  note, in th is  connection, th a t  Dr. 
P illon  is n o t p erm itted  to see his a r t i ­
c le s  in p rin t, th e ir  c ircu la tio n  in R us­
s ia  being p roh ib ited  by th e  C zar s  gov­
ern m en t.
ta tiv es  of the  m ost aggressive tem per­
ance o rgan iza tion  in the s ta te , give 
him all possible a id .”
R eferring  to his s ta te  deputies the 
G rand Chief T em plar says: "A t th is 
tim e I have a  royal band of helpers 
d istrib u ted  th roughou t the s ta te , from  
which 1 he pe to h ear g lad  tid ings in the 
n ear fu tu re . I would recom m end th a t  
we go a -v is itin g  w henever th e  oppor­
tu n ity  offers.
" I f  in our ju risd ic tion  th e  o rder is 
not progressing  a s  rap id ly  as we could 
wish, it is h ighly g ra tify in g  to  know 
th a t  the  w ork Is ad v an cin g  In m any 
o th er sections of the  globe. In  Belgium 
th ere  is an  increase of lodges, and  a 
d istr ic t lodge has  been form ed. In 
H olland a f te r  10 y ea rs  of h a rd  labor 
a sm all G rand Lodge h as  been es tab ­
lished. In  H u n g ary  w ork p rep a ra to ry  
to o rgan iz ing  a  G rand Lodge is being 
done. O ur r itu a l h as  been tran sla ted  
into the F in ish  and  F a n ti languages 
In o rder to advance o u r cause In F in - 
m ark in  and  W est A fr ic a  P rep ara tio n s  
a re  In p rogress for in troduc ing  Good 
T em plary  in China and  Jap an . R ecen t­
ly we have been p lanted  in M alaysia, 
and  in P a n a m a  Rev. J . Mali- and  wife 
have la te ly  planted the a d u lt and  Juve­
nile orders."
In conclusion the G rand Chief T em ­
p lar  say s: "O ur enem y is still the  sam e 
relen tless m onster; he is still cry ing  
out th a t  prohibition does not proh ib it 
and  a t  th e  sam e tim e try in g  to destroy  
o u r p roh ib ito ry  law. O ur la te  s ta te  
election proved In several counties 
w hat ea rn est, active w ork would a c ­
complish. W e see tem perance men 
tu rn ed  o u t an d  friends of th e  enem y 
insta lled  in th e ir  s te a d  sim ply because 
those opposed to th e  enforcem ent of 
law  e a rn e s tly  worked to a tta in  th e ir  
end. H ad the C hristian  church  and 
those in fav o r of righteousness d is­
played th e  sam e zeal and earn estn ess  
in th e ir  cau se  the resu lt would have 
been d ifferent. I t  is the  C hristian  
a rm y  th a t  will eventually  rescue o u r 
nation  from  the b ligh ting  curse  of In­
tem perance, and  in the  m eantim e it  Is 
o u r d u ty  to do all In o ur power to save 
th e  fallen  and p rev en t o th ers  frotm 
falling."
K
F ra n k  W . Gowen. th e  e lectoral super­
C ongressm an L ittlefield , who w as a  
v e ry  prom inen t m em ber of the  G rand 
Lodge a b o u t 20 y ea rs  ago, dropped in 
W ednesday even ing  to  m eet some of 
h1s old frien d s  and  co-w orkers and  was 
of course  Im pressed Into service for a 
speech. H e responded briefly, bu t In a  
m an n er th a t  delighted th e  Good T em ­
plars. H e sa id  th a t  resubm ission was 
a perfec tly  idle proposition, and  th a t  
the tem perance  people opposed it  be­
cause th e  energy , tim e and  w ork th a t  
would be necessary  to m ake  such  a  
fight could he used to b e tte r  ad v an tag e  
in th e  education  of th e  people a long 
tem perance  lines and  In the enforce­
m ent of p roh ib ito ry  law s. "W e have 
no tim e to  w aste  and  no energy  to 
th ro w  a w ay ,"  said  Mr. Littlefield. 
"L e t a ll who believes in enforcem ent 
get to g eth e r and  see th a t  the  ex is tin g  
conditions a re  well understood. I  am 
liv ing  in a  p lace now, I  am  so rry  to 
say, w here th ere  is a  v as t need of v ig­
orous sen tim en t for enforcem ent of the 
law. I believe th a t  th e  people a re  op­
posed to  a n y  re tro g rad e  m ovem ent, and  
th a t  we h ave  now the m ost efficient 
m ethod of m in im iz ing  the evil."
Mr. L ittle fie ld 's  rem a rk s  w ere often 
in te rru p ted  w ith  em phatic  applause.
T h e  G rand Lodge passed resolutions 
endorsing  th e  work of th e  M aine C hris­
tian  Civic L eague and  the W . C. T. U .; 
th an k ed  C ongressm an L ittlefield , N el­
son Dingley Lodge and  the t ra n s p o rta ­
tion com panies.
T h u rsd ay  afte rn o o n  th ere  was a  v isit 
to the s ta te  priaen. T h e  local to u r 
am ong k ilns and  q u a rries  was a b a n ­
doned on acco u n t of the  storm .
DON’T SNUFFLE
You make people sick—you keep 
yourself sick. Secure relief In 10 
minutes from Colds, Catarrh, 
Headache orlnfluznza
C ure th a t  c o ld , you can  do i t  if  you ex e rc ise  
com m on sen se  a n d  u»e only  D r. A guew ’s C a ta r 
rh a l P ow der. I t  re lieves  co lds an d  c a ta r rh  and  
c u re s  h ead ach e  in a  lew  m o m en ts . Rev. L. 
M cP herson . B uffalo N .Y ., says : D r. a  enow 's
C a ta rrh a l P o w d er re lieved  m e in  10 m in u te s  
a u d  is a  b le ss in g  to  im tu k iu d .”
D r .  A g u - w ’a L lv - tr  P i l l s  ar»* b e t t e r  t h a n  
o t h e r s  a u d  c h e a p e r ,  10c. 12
Sold by W. J .C o ak ley . a n d  C. H . M oor Si Co.
E a s te rn  D em ocra ts  a re  censuring  
Col. B ryan  fo r no t aupiH>rting the P a r ­
k e r  tick e t m ore en thusiastica lly . Mr. 
B ry an  is glvii g the  P a rk e r  ticket a*>out 
th e  sam e  kind  of su p p o rt he received 
from  th e  E a s te rn  D em ocrats fou
would fa re  u n d e r D em ocratic  rule.
Ju d g e  P a rk e r  p u ts  it, in effect, th a t  
th e  D em ocrats m igh t have done a  lot 
of th in g s  if the Republican-, had no t I 
done them  first.
W in t e r  
O v e r c o a t s
We take especial pride in 
calling attention to our 
new models in winter 
overcoats from L. Adler, 
Bros. & Co., the whole­
sale tailors of Rochester, 
N. Y. We want partic­
ularly to show them to 
men who know what the 
requirements of a first 
class overcoat are. Our 
assortment includes ele­
gant blacks and colored 
effects, in all lengths and 
all sizes. There is a wide 
range of selections at $15 
$ 18, $20 and $22.
Material and workman­
ship are fully guaranteed.
Come in and see how 
nicely we can fit you.
C l o i h i e r s  AM U O l  I H I H k S
The M ost C om plete an d  U p -to -d a te  B oys’ C lothing D e p a rtm e n t in 
M aine, an d  a s  h a n d so m e  a n d  ch o ice  se le c tio n s  a s  c a n  bo found 
an y w h e re .
BOYS’ 3-PIECE SU ITS— C oat, P a n t an d  V est 
BOYS’ NORFOLK SUITS BOYS’ DOUBLE-BREASTED SUITS 
M a te r ia ls  co m p rise  C a ss lm e re s , C hev io ts, P la in  a n d  F ancy  W o rsted s, 
S e rg es  an d  F an cy  S co tch  M ix tu res .
P a r e n ts  w h o  w ish  to  o b ta in  th e  b e s t  v a lu e  
in B o y s ’ C lo th in g  sh o u ld  c a ll on u s .
POITICS IN BRIEF.
Men Who Would Like To Serve On Cobb's
Council—Official Vote For the Maine
Congressmen.
B u t tw o m em bers of th e  p resen t 
executive council will be re tu rn ed  for 
the second term , N a th an ie l M. Jones .of 
B angor and  George A. M urchle of 
Calais. In  the  councilor con test in Ox­
ford coun ty  betw een  George D. Bisbee 
of R um ford  F a lls  and  Jam es S. W rig h t 
of P aris , the  friends  of Mr. Bisbee 
claim  th a t  he h a s  five ou t of th e  eight 
votes of the  co u n ty  pledged to him.
The th ree  F ra n k lin  coun ty  cand i­
da te s  fo r th e  council, C yrus N. B lan­
chard  o f W ilton  and  N. P. Noble and 
H. B. A ustin , both of P hillips, a re  h a v ­
ing a  s tiff co n tes t. Mr. B lan ch ard ’s 
sup p o rte rs  a re  c la im ing th a t  he Is con­
s iderab ly  in th e  lead.
There  Is a  curious situ a tio n  in L in ­
coln county . In the  shuffle of th e  las t 
election th e  R epublicans of th is  county 
lost one se n a to r and  one rep re se n ta ­
tive, so th a t  th ere  a re  left only th ree 
votes to  be c a s t  for four can d id a tes  
for council th a t  h ave  developed. There 
was some su rp rise  when It w as a n ­
nounced th a t  Hon. A. R. N ickerson of 
B oothbay H a rb o r had  decided to run. 
This would likely  cause a  w ithdraw al 
from  h is  p resen t position as com m is­
sioner of se a  and  shore  fisheries, where 
he has been especially  efficient. F o r 
the n ex t two y ea rs  Lincoln co u n ty  
will be en titled  to a  councilor an d  then  
not again  fo r 10 years, and  i t  is 
though t Mr. N ickerson feels th a t  th is 
is. his last o p p o rtu n ity  to  secure  the 
honor. H e is sow 65 y e a rs  old and  ju s t 
In his prim e for good service. H e has 
a lready  been I11 the  house and  senate  
and w as the only se n a to r  ev er elected 
from  Boothbay H arbor. T he o th er 
th ree can d id a tes  in Lincoln coun ty  are  
L u th e r M addocks of B oothbay H arbor,
K. S. P a r tr id g e  of W hitefleld an d  W il­
liam H. H ilto r^of D am arisco tta .
A lbert N. P ierce of F ra n k fo r t will be 
the only c an d id a te  for the council from 
W aldo county .
T he to ta l vote for C ongressm an In 
th is  s ta te  was 129,068, slig h tly  less th an  
th a t  c a s t  for governor. In  view of the 
an te-election  ex p ec ta tio n s  of th e  Demo 
c ra ts  it is in te res tin g  to note th a t  the 
sm allest p lu ra lity  received by a  R epub­
lican can d id a te  w as nearly  5000. The 
official vote In th e  Second D is tr ic t w as 
a s  follows:, L ittlefield , Rep., 19,206; 
Foss, Dem., 13,787; W aterm an , Pro., 
631: scatterin g , 8 ; L ittlefie ld 's p lu ra lity  
5,419. T he  p lu ra lit ie s  of th e  o th e r  R e­
publican c an d id a tes  were a s  follows: 
F irs t  D istrict. Am os L. Allen, 4989; 
T h ird  D istrict, E dw in C. Burleigh, 
6,863: F o u r th  D is tric t, Llew ellyn Pow ­
ers, 8901.
T here  will be five P resid en tia l ticke ts 
and consequently  five co lum ns upon 
M aine’s official ballo t to be voted a t  
the  election, Nov. 8. N ot only w ill the  
four p arties  be rep resen ted  which had 
p laces th ere  upon the S ep tem ber ballot, 
but there  will be a  new  p a rty , the 
People's party , com m only called  the 
Populists, whose cand ida tes a re  W a t­
son and  Tibbies. T he firs t fou r parties, 
Republican, D em ocratic, P roh ib ition  
and  Socialist, a re  given p laces upon the 
ballot th rough  v irtu e  of th e ir  n um ber 
of votes c a s t a t  th e  las t election, b u t 
the P o pu lists  get th e ir  c a n d id a tes  for 
electors upon th e  ballo t by m eans of a 
petition b earin g  o v er 1000 nam es, and  
filed w ith the S ec re ta ry  of S tate , as  is 
m ade necessary  by  law  when a  p a rty  
failed to 'po ll th e  requ is ite  proportion of 
the votes a t  th e  e a rlie r  election.
Some tilde ago th ere  cam e an  inqu iry  
to the  S ec re ta ry  of S ta te 's  office from  
V inalhaven, w here T om  W atson  evi­
dently  h as  some fa ith fu l followers, and 
as  a  resu lt o f the in fo rm ation  given a 
petition  w as a t  once c ircu la ted  w hich 
had 1185 s ig n a tu re s  when it  reached  the 
S ta te  House. It a rr iv ed  on the las t 
day of g race allowed by law, an d  so 
now the six P o p u lis t can d id a tes  for 
P residen tiu l e lecto rs nam ed in  th is  
petition  will a p p e ar upon the baJlot. 
The nam es ob tained  were m ain ly  in 
Knox, Hancock, Penobscot aud  W ash ­
ington counties. I t  rem ains to  be seen 
| w hether they  w ill g e t a s  m an y  votes 
a s  there  w ere s ig n a tu re s  on th e  p e ti­
tion.
j A m ong th e  P resid en tia l electors 
whose nam es will a p p e a r  on the ticket 
'a r e  the  follow ing from  K nox county : 
Moses R. M athew's, D em ocrat, W arren :
' N orm an W . Lerm ond, Socialist, W a r­
ren; Levi W. S m ith  an d  C. A. Shields, 
I People’s, V inalhaven .
G K E E N  E—BESS E.
The m arriag e  of M iss E d ith  Louise 
i Hesse, the  ta len ted  vio lin ist, and  F red - 
' crick  A dam s G reene of Som erville,
I Maes., w as so lem nized a t  th e  home of 
! the  b ride’s p a ren ts , In Union, a t  high 
noon W ednesday. A larg e  n u m b er of 
re la tiv es  an d  frien d s  w ere p resen t a t  
the cerem ony, w hich w as perform ed by 
Rev. Mr. M cW horter, p a s to r  of the  
C ongregational ch u rch . The house, 
which w as hand so m ely  d ecorated  by 
friends of the  bride, w ith  evergreens, 
fe rn s  an d  c u t  flowers, w as darkened, 
and  m an y  candles, w ith  colored shades, 
added m uch to th e  b e a u ty  of th e  o cca­
sion.
J u s t  before th e  cerem ony, Mrs. 
Irv ille  Luce rendered  v e ry  sw eetly  a  
group of songs. T hen  cam e th e  b e a u ti­
ful L ohengrin  m arch , Mrs. H ow ard  
W h itten , p ian ist. M isses B ess’e F ish  
and  Bernice B u rk e tt , in charm ing  
w hite  gowns, ac ted  a s  ushers, and 
carried  the r ibbons fro m  the en tran ce  
of the  n o rth  parlo r, to  th e  bridal a rch , 
from  w hich  w as suspended th e  w ed­
ding  bell. Q uite a  fea tu re  of th e  occa­
sion w as th e  lit tle  rin g -b eare r , Miss 
H elene B ennett, o f D orchester, M ass., 
and the l it tle  flower girl, M iss M arlon 
Ju d k in s , of R ockland; bo th  cousins of 
th e  bride. T hey  w ere  dressed  alike, in 
d a in ty  w hite m u slin  o v e r pink, w ith 
pink  ribbons, sash es , s lippers, etc. The 
bride w as b e a u tifu lly  gow ned in w hite 
crepe de chine, an d  c a rr ie d  a  p rayer- 
book. T he  double r in g  serv ice was 
used.
A fte r  a  sh o rt recep tion , d a in ty  re ­
fresh m en ts  w ere se rved , con sis tin g  of 
sandw iches. ch icken  salad , cakes, 
m acaroons, Ice c ream  an d  coffee.
T here  w ere a  larg e  n u m b er of wed­
d in g  g ifts , in clud ing  tw en ty -d o lla r  
gold p ieces from  th e  b ro th e rs  of the 
bride, and  m any  b e a u tifu l pieces in 
c u t g lass  and  s ilver, p ic tu res  and  
b ric -a-b rac.
The new ly-m arried  couple left on 
the 1.30 tra in  fo r  a  sh o rt W’eddlng 
journey , a f te r  w hich th ey  will reside in 
Som erville, Mass., w here  th e ir  hom e Is 
being furn ished . M r. G reene, w'ho Is 
engaged  in real e s ta te  business, is also 
a  v iolinist of h igh  ran k , his fa th e r  
hav in g  been a  m em ber of th e  Boston 
Sym phony O rchestra . M rs. G reene is 
well know n In m usical circles, h av ing  
filled engagem ents In B oston, and  o th ­
e r places for sev era l y ears. ,
The happy p a ir  e n te r  upon th e ir  new 
life, w ith th e  good w ishes of a  host of 
friends following them .
PA R S IF A L .
I t  h as  been said  of “P a rs ifa l ,” W ag­
n e r’s  sacred  fes tiv a l m u sic -d ram a  
which H en ry  W . S avage  will produce 
in E nglish  a t  the  T re m o n t T hea tre , 
Boston, on O ctober 17th, fo r the  first 
tim e on a n y  s tag e , th a t  in no  o ther 
work of th e  m a s te r  h av e  th e  m oods of 
tn e  d ram a  itse lf been so  w onderfully  
reflected in and  illum ina ted  by th e  m u ­
sic. In  th e  p relude one h ea rs  the 
whole prom ise of th e  d ram a  spoken to 
him  In m usic of ec s ta tic  beau ty . B egin­
n ing  w ith  the lofty  "E u c h a ris t” motive, 
one is ca rried  th ro u g h  th e  u p lifting  
“G ra il” m otive, th e  trem endously  v iv i­
fy ing  " F a ith ” m otive an d  then , a t  the 
rise of th e  cu rta in , th e  agony of the 
sin n in g  A m fortas.
D u rin g  the en g ag em en t a t  th e  T re- 
imont T h ea tre , m usic lovers will be 
able to  ta k e  ad v a n ta g e  of special ex ­
cursion  ra te s  on th e  Boston & M aine, 
and special " P a rs ifa l” excursion  ticke ts 
m ay be purchased.
N E W  L I N E S  IN T a D I E S ^ H O E S
AT P A R M E N T E R ’S  THB..SHOE” AN
W E  H A V E  T H E  
S O L E  A G E N C Y  O F  T H E  
N E W  A D V E R T I S E D
GIBSON GIRL 
SHOESat $3.00
THE LATEST STYLES OUT I 
In R u ss ia  Calf, B luchar W alt, 
Light a n d  H aavy S o las.
I
W e also sell the Fam ous B O A R D .lA N  $2.00 
Shoe and B E k k IS  $1.50 Shoe for Ladies. They  
lead in W earing Q uality and Style.
ASK TO SEE OUR NFW.98c B O O T  FOR LADIES 
F O O T  O F  L I M E R O C  S T R E E T
A  T  T  I I  E  B I G  S H O E  S T O R E .
«ammMimr'4ajrr ■ M l l l W  I I  I I IIH  |i| ||  || | |
WILL STUDY ENGLAND.
Work of the Methebeeec Club For Coming 
Season Is Outlined.
L ost y ea r the  M ethebenec Club took 
up  the s tu d y  of New E n g land  and  th e  
resu lt w as the undoub ted  benefit and 
edification of every  m em ber. T h is  
w in ter th e  s tu d y  will be "E n g lan d ,"  
and th e  p rogram  fo r th e  season  a s  a n ­
nounced In a  booklet ju s t  published, is 
a s  follows:
E arly  E ngland to N orm an  Conquest 
(1066). O ctober 21 Inst.—F o re tn lk  by 
the P resid en t: R ep o rt o f F e d e ra tio n ; 
P re-h ls to rlc  B rita in ; R om an B rita in . 
N ovem ber 3—S axon  Invasion; E a r ly  
Religion; Anglo Saxon l i t e r a tu re .  
N orm an Period (1066-1154). N ovem ber 
18—N orm andy  and th e  Nonm ans; W il­
liam  th e  C onqueror an d  h is successors; 
Feudalism  In E n g lan d ; Influence of 
N orm an Conquest on lan g u ag e  and  l it ­
e ra tu re . The Pint) ta  gen e ts  (1154-1486). 
Decem ber 2—H en ry  II.. c h a ra c te r  nnd 
reign; C ustom s and  costulmes; W h at 
the C rusaders did fo r E n g lan d ; Review 
of Ivanhoe. D ecem ber 16—K ing  John : 
M agna C h a r ta  and  final developm ent; 
Chief even ts In reign  of H enry  II.; 
C athedrals. D ecem ber 20—Age of t u r ­
moil; C haucer; D iscussion, "W ere th e  
r ig h ts  of the  Jew s p ro p erly  consider­
ed?" W omen o f th e  P la n ta g e n e t pe­
riod. The T u dor T im e (1485-1603). 
J a n u a ry  13—In cid en ts  In th e  reign of 
H enry  V II :;  The E n g lish  R efo rm ation ; 
C h arac te r  s tud ies; C ard ina l W oolsey, 
S ir T hom as M ore. A rchbishop C ron- 
m er; W ives of H en ry  V III. J a n u a ry  
27—M ary T udor; Q ueen E lizab e th  and  
her co u rt;  N atio n a l p rogress; M ary  
QucSn of Scots. F e b ru a ry  10—M usical 
A fternoon. F e b ru a ry  24—T h e E liza ­
be th an  d ram a  and  d ra m a tis ts ;  Songs 
from  S hakespeare ; N o n -d ram a tlc  
w riters. The S tu a r ts  (1603-1714). 
M arch 10—A sk e tch  of th e  S tu a r t  fam ­
ily; C rom w ell's C om m onw ealth ; The 
S tu a rts ’ encouragem ent o f foreign a r t ;  
Joh:i M ilton—life and  works. M arch 24 
----- P lague  and  fire of London; Revolu­
tion of 1688; Inigo Jo n es; S ir C hristo ­
p h er W ren ; To c o u rt In a  sedan  chair. 
April 7—C onditions of E n g land  d u ring  
the S eventeenth  c e n tu ry ; M anor 
houses of Queen A n n e 's  reign ; T he A n- 
g u s ta n  age of E n g lish  l ite ra tu re ; 
Business.
T he  officers o f th e  c lu b  for th e  y ea r 
1994-5 a re ; P resid en t, M rs. L u c ia  F. 
B urpee; secre ta ry , M rs. A nnie  E. Slls- 
by; vice president, M rs. M ary  L. L it-  
tlehnle; tre a su re r , M rs. Alice M. P h ll- 
brook. Com m ittees; E x ecu tiv e , Mesd. 
Jen n ie  W. Bird, E lla  N. BulTum, A nnie 
Simm ons, Evelyn  S aw yer, Alice P hll- 
brook, A nnie E. Sllsby, M ary  L. I .l tt le -  
hale, L u c ia  F. Burpee, H e len a  F a les , 
Miss A nnie F ry e ; A rran g em en ts . Mrs. 
A da B lncklngton; P h ilan th ro p y , Mrs. 
E velyn  H lx; H o sp ita lity , M rs. R o sa ­
m ond M errill.
EVERYBODY’S COLUMN
A d v e rtise m e n ts  in th is  co lu m n  n o t  to  ex ceed  
five lin e s  in se r te d  once Tor 26 c e n ts , fo u r  tim e s  
f  >r 60 cen ts .
L o st, a n d  P o u n d
I 0 8 T —P ro b ab ly  on U n io n  F a i r  G ro u n d , tw o  J  sm all m em o ran d u m  books w ith  acc o u n ts  o f  a b o u t $.‘{00. S u ita b le  rew ard  "bv leaving; a t  
th is  office o r  sen d in g  to  W . O .; L U C E ,9 W ash­
in g to n , M e.______________________________81 84
W a n t e d
PLA IN  SEW IN G - 11Sew ing  o t a  1 k in d s  a t* iu v "b o rn e ,............  _o u t  by th e  day . M RS. E L L E N  8ANSOM , 10 
J o h n  s t r e e t ,  R o ck land . 83*86
\V  ____________
A p p ly  to  M RS. A . J .  B IR D , 48 C am den  s t r e e t ,  
R ock land . s.'l
L A U N D R Y  MOM a n  w an te d  a t  K nox  H os­p ita l ,  A p p ly a t  T H E  H<>SPITA L. 81
1Y T A N T E D — Seam en fo r  N ew  Y ork . B oston , 
U  P h ila d e lp h ia , A n n ap o lis  a n  d  so u th e rn  
lu m b e r  p o rts . Call on  o r  a d d re s s  W . F .  T IB - 
fiTTS.U. 8 . S h ip p in g  C o n ir.. T illso n  W h arf, 
82 t f
H EI P  W A N TED  an d  e m p lo y m e n t g iv en  to  g i l ls  an d  w om en, h o u sew o rk , second  w o rk , w ash in g , iro n in g , co o k in g , fine sew ing , 
e m b ro id e ry  o r  can v ass in g . A pp ly  a t  once to  
W o m e n ’s E x ch an g e  a n d  In te ll ig e n c e  B u reau , 
84 B ro ad  s t ie e t .  (m *eis  ta k e n  a t  s h o t t  n o tic e  
fo r  p a r t ie s ,  p ic n ic s  an d  luncheoL s. T el. 168-12.
60 t f
T o  L e t .
F U R N IS H E D  ROOM S—F o r  fu r th e r  in fo r­m a tio n  e n q u ire  o f  M RS. E LLA  T H O R N ­D IK E . 3 W alker P lace , R o ck lan d . 83*86
TIO LET— L ow er te n e m e n t o f  th e  W . O. H as­kell house, 42 F u lto n  s t r e e t .  In q u ire  o f J ,
8 . W. B U R PE E .
TO LET— P leasan tly  lo ca ted  c o tta g e  house  o f  9 to o m s w ith  b a th ,  a t  th e  c o rn e r  o f  N o rth  M ain  an d  W arren  s t r e e ts .  In q u ire  o f M RS. 
D. F . M ETC A LF, 96 No. M ain  s t r e e t .  82*86
T O LET— L a ig e  room  in J o n e s ’ B lock  su ita b le  fo r  office o r  w ork ro o m . Low  re n t .  A pply  a t  T H E  C u U H IE K -G  AZUTTK O F F IC E . 63tl
F o r  S a le .
FOR SA L E —A H o rse  a n d  S u rry . 7  h e  h o n e  w ill be so ld  c h eap  if  so ld  a t  once . F o r fu r th e r  in fo rm a tio n  in q u ire  o f  I. M. C ONANT, 
14, S U F F O L K  S T . , o r  A. W. H O K ES, 7 
U u ion . 82*86.
17IO R  S A L E -M IL K  R O U T E -D o in g  good 
C  b u sin ess  in R o c k la n d ; tw e lv e  C ow s,cover­
ed  d e liv e ry  w agon one h o rse . Good* o p p o r tu ­
n ity  fo r  th e  r ig h t  p a r ty . A d d re ss  P. O. BOX 
221, T hom as ton , Me. o r  Telephone* 35-3 81*84
FOR SA LE—111 R o ck lan d , th e  [hom estead  o f th e  la te  N ehem iuh  W eym outh , co rn e r  o f  F ro n t and  M averick  s t r e e ts .  D esirab le  fo r  re s ­
id ence  o r  te n e m e n t h  m ao. A good tra d e . A lso, 
th e  lot .co rn e r  o f Je ffe rso n  anU M uverick  s t r e e ts ,  
tw o h u n d re d  au d  tw e n ty -e ig h t f e e t o n  Je ffe rso n  
a n d  one  h u n d re d  an d  th i r ty  one  fe e t  on M av er­
ick , w ith  cooper shop  au d  o u t  b u ild in g s  th e re ­
on . F o r  f u r th e r  p a r t ic u la rs  ap p ly  to  A. A . 
B EA TO N , 431 M uiu s t r e e t ,  R o ck lan d . 76tf
FflO B  HALE AT A B A R G A IN  F O R  CASH 1 m y Sloop B oat—26 f e e t lo n g , six  years  old ; fa s t  a u d  ab le , good  acco m m o d a tio n , 1,000 lbs. 
o u ts id e  b a lla s t,  well fo u n d . F o r  fu r th e r  in fo r ­
m a tio n  call on  o r  a d d re s s  W . F . T IBBETTS
U . 8 . S h ip p in g  Com ., R o ck lau d , Me. 46tf
FO It SA LK — Oue c liild s  po n y , su rry  and  b a r  ness. O ne lad les  sa d d le  ho rse . W eigh 960 pound* . Bob t i l l .  C olor, l ig h t  so rre l w it 
h „ h> p o in t* . F o r  p a r t ic u la r  
KKBUSH, C am den Me
/ M is c e l l an e o u s .
WBESSMA K IN G —M rs. F a n n ie  8 . C ar letU ,  ^  «•»UIIK) o. Ittlll'lh as d ec id ed  to  c lose h e r  d re ssm a k in g  root au d  is op en  fo r  e n g ag em en ts  to  g o  o u t  l>y t 
d ay . D ressm ak in g  In a ll i ts  b ran ch es  in  i 
h ig h e s t s ty le  o f  th e  a r t .F A N N IE  8 . C A B L E D  
36 S ta te  S tre e t,  R o ck laud . aotl
RIN G  yo u r o rd e rs  fo r  P r in t in g  o f  a ll kim  
to T u k  Co u u ik u -U a z k t t k  o fhee. E ver 
d u g  u p - to -d a te  in  p a p e r  s to c k  a u d  tyj.f i
CHILDREN’S WEAR 
Goods Just Received
C h ild re n 's  D raw er Legging  in  blucl 
an d  w hite,
|50e, 78o, $1.00, $1.25, $1.51 
Jh ild re u ’s S w eaters, a sso rted  colors,
$1.00, $1.25, $1.51 
N orfo lk  Ja ck e ts  for C h ild ren , $1.51 
l ta h h i t  W ool f lo o d s  in  w h ite  an d  g ray
A g e n t  B u t t e r l c k ' s  P a t t e r n s  a n d  
B a n g o r  Dve  H o u s e .
THE LADIES’ STORE
M RS. E. F . CROCKET I
fad'f. W O. llu w ’K'jT <fc Co.
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There Is One Day
IN THE WEEK w h an  th e  m a |o r lty  o t m en can  s ta y  a t  hom e an d  
linger a t  long a t  d e t l r e d  over d in n er— T h lt I t  on S u n d a y .
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF HELPING YOU 
TO AN EXTRA GOOD SUNDAY DINNER.
We have n nice assortm ent of Beef, P ork , Lam b, 
Mutton Fowl—WITH P R IC E S  CUT TO THE BONE; 
also  F ru it, Nuts, O lives and a ll  the other extras.
Try us once a~.d you will thoroughly enjoy your Sunday.
Calk of the town
Coming: Neighborhood E v en ts.
O ct. 17—The Sh ak esp eare  Soc ie ty  m eota  w ith  
M m. W . 8. W hite , M iddle R treet.
O c t 17-28—D o t C a rro ll 's  Big S to ck  Co a t  F a r -  
w ell o p e ra  house.
O ot. 1 9 -H o rr ic a -H a ll  w ed d in g  a t  F i r s t  B a p ­
t i s t  c h u rc h , R ock land .
O ct. 20— o p e n in g  o f  th e  Y. M . C, A . D eb a ttn g  
seaso n .
O ct. 21—The M ethebesec C lnb m ee ts  w ith  M rs. 
F ,  ,1. S im on ton .
O ot. 2d—A nnual su p p e r  a n d  ball o f  K nox Hose 
C o. Thom anton .
O c t. 26—K nox H ose Co. a n n u a l su p p e r  an d  
b a ll a t  W a tts  h a ll, T hom aston .
O ct. 26-27-A n n u a l  F a ir  o f  E dw in  L ibby  R e­
lie f  C orps an d  -o a t  a t  G rand  A rm y hall
O ct. 24 -2 9 -C lara  T u rn e r  A  Co a t  F arw ell o p e ra  
h ouse .
O c t. 28—R ic h a rd  G elden In
Mrs. S a rah  Leem an, who h a s  been 
v isitin g  h e r bro ther, W. O. H ew ett, has 
re tu rn ed  to  M iddletown, Conn.
'The first m eeting  of the M ethebesec 
Club will be held w ith  Mrs. F . J. Si- 
m onton, Middle s tree t, Oct. 21.
O. T. Wood will ru n  his buckboard  to 
S ou th  Hope T h u rsd ay  evening, Oct. 27, 
on the occasion of the social dance to 
be giverv a t  the  F iske House on th a t  
date.
C. W. P ierce of Boston g eneral m an ­
a g e r  of the  N o rth easte rn  Division, 
A m erican E xpress Co. and  Supt. D. 
W ebste r of B angor were in th e  city  
T h u rsd ay  on Im p o rtan t business.
H atch  Flood of San F ran cisco  has 
Commou S ense b«en th e  guest of h is  cousin, Mrs. My-
rick  H. N ash, Spring  s tre e t. Mr.
w ell o p e n  h ouse . J* 'hlet e"»*neer °f, the , ferIT
Nov: 2 -A n n u a l  F a ir  o f  th e  U n iv o m a lls t so c i-  b o a t  w h ic h  r u n s 'b e t w e e n  A l a m e d a  a n d
« ty .
Nov. 3—N ance O’Neil a t  F arw ell o p e ra  house . 
N ov. 5 — E dw ard  B londell i n - ‘A L ost Boy”  a t  
F a rw e ll  o p e ra  house.
N ov. 8—P re s id e n tia l  e lec tio n .
Nov. 8—“ W hy G ir ls  Go W rong
San Francisco.
W illiam  M oran and  W illiam  K ennedy 
w ere a rra ig n ed  before Judge Cam pbell 
a t  F a rw e ll T uesd ay  afternoon  on search  and  selz-
opera house. " lu re  charges, and  each w as fined $100
N°v, 10-12—Phelan Comic Opera Company at an<j costa# M oran paid b u t K ennedy
F arw e ll o p e ra  house. , ___ __________ ,  _ . ,
Nov. 21-26—(T h an k sg iv in g  w eek) K elley  &  a p p e a l e d  a n d  w a s  b o u n d  o v e r .
B a te s  S to ck  Co., a t  F arw ell o p e ra  house. I R ockland politic ians in e ith e r  p a rty
---------  ! d o  n o t  a p p e a r  t o  b e  m u c h  i n t e r e s t e d  in
S te am e r Governor Bodwell, which h a s  th e  p residen tia l cam paign . R epubli- 
la te ly  been overhauled  a t  Cam den, is  c a n s  g enerally  believe th a t  Roosevelt 
ag a in  on th e  Island route. j will win h ands down, w hile th e  av e r-
E, D. L insco tt h as  m oved In to  th e  D em ocrat doesn’t seem  to ca re  
W ardw ell house on F u lto n  stree t. He : w h e th e r P a rk e r  wins or not. T h is  Is 
recen tly  bought th is  property . a  B ryan  county , you know.
T h e  P resid en tia l election Is com ing I Mrs. T h u rlo w ’s  Ice c ream  parlo r 
on apace. T hree  weeks from  n e x t - closes S a tu rd a y  n ig h t  and  will rem ain  
T u esd ay  is th e  d ay  we c a s t o u r b a l-  closed un til Nov. 1st In o rder th a t  the 
lots. p ro p rie to r  and  h e r w a ite rs  m ay  have
’ „  „  ~ ___. ___ a  w ell-earned  vacation . M rs. T hurlowRev. E  H. < ^ap ln  w M  e l ^ W  one of  ^ a n o th e r record_break l spa..
th e  tru s tee s  of the  M aine U n iv e rsa lly  i th e  lce creajm bug1nes8  and  h er
S u n d a y  School Society, w hich m et In regldence on D ak s tre e t  )s probably  
G ard in e r th is  week. | moet  w idely know n house in K nox
S team er M lneola had  S00 cases o f  county , 
sa rd in e s  from  th e  E. M. B row n Com­
p a n d  of P o r t  Clyde am ong  h er fre ig h t 
to  P o rtlan d  one d ay  th is  week.
A lthough no t a ll experts  in  d a iry ing , 
th e  ladles of th e  U n lv ersa lls t Society
A gym nasium  rally  will be held a t  
the  room s of the  Y oung M en’s  C hris­
tia n  A ssociation, M onday evening, Oct. 
17. A banquet w ill be served  a t  6 
o’clock. An address will be g iven by
a re  m ak in g  the b u tte r  fly. T he  public s ta t e  S ec re ta ry  J . M. Dudley, to  be fol
w ill u n d e rs tan d  why on th e  2d of No 
vemlber.
M anager F la n ag a n  of th e  W estern  
U nion h a s  his vacation  nex t week and  
will tak e  a  tr ip  to Boston to see some t
lowed b y  'brief speeches toy som e o f the 
m em b ers  t f  th e  com m ittee. A ny m an 
who expects to  become a  m em ber of 
th e  gym nasium  d u rin g  the com ing sea­
ls Invited to be p resen t. A nnounce-
o f  the  "boys,’’ w ith  whom he worked a  m en t of the gym nasium  classes will be 
n u m b er o f y ears. 1 g iven a t  th is  m eeting.
The season fo r  firem en 's  e n te r ta in -  | John  Peirce, th e  g ran ite  c o n tra c to r  
m en ts has n ea rly  arrived . T he po ste rs  who Is well known In th is  c ity  and  the 
a re  o u t an nouncing  th e  an n u a l su p p e r neighborhood g ran ite  tow ns, h as
a n d  ball of th e  K nox H ose Co. in  b ought a  lot of land  from  W illiam  K.
W a tts  hall, Thom aston , Oct. 26. j V anderb ilt, J r., on M adison Avenue,
W illie B u tle r, son of A. B. B u tler. N ew York, and  will erec t th ere  a  five-
w as severe ly  b itten  by  Mr. B u tle r 's  s to ry  residence a t  a  cost of ab o u t 6100,-
s e tte r  dog W ednesday a fternoon. T he j This is one of the  best sections of 
m outh  w as the point a tta c k ed  and  w as | ^ ew  York City, and  Mr. P e irce  will 
h o rrib ly  lace ra ted  on th e  r ig h t side, t h ave  for neighbors fam ilies of such 
bo th  low er and  upper lips being In- p  om inence as the Vande. b lits, Sloanes,
volved; Dr. Ju d k in s  th e  a tte n d in g  
physician , took  a  large n u m b er of 
stitch es .
The s te a m er F ra n k  Jb n es  will be 
w ith d raw n  from  the P o r tla n d  and  
Jo n esp o rt ro u te  for the  season  of 1904, 
m ak in g  h e r la s t tr ip  eastw ard , leaving  
P o rtla n d , F rid ay , Oct. 28th, an d  w est­
w ard , leav ing  Jonesport, M onday, Oct. 
31st, s topping  a t  Rockland, w here 
tra n s fe r  will be m ade to the  M aine 
C e n tra l R. R. Due notice will be given 
o f  the  resum ption  of th is  service fo r 
season  of 1905.
T he ca tc h  of lobsters on the en tire  
c o a st of M aine is abou t o ne-half w hat 
It w as a t  th is  tim e las t year, and  th e  
p rices  here  are  en tirely  too high to a l ­
low  th e  dealer to place th em  on the 
m ark e t, and  derive an y  profit. Such Is 
th e  condition here. W hile there  Is an  
effo rt being  m ade  to contro l the  m ar­
ke t, y e t It Is difficult to accom plish 
m uch w ithou t the  h e a rty  co-operation  
o f all th e  dealers in the New E ngland 
s ta te s .—F ish ing  G azette.
DO YOU WANT 
YOUR MONEY FOR 
YOUR
H O G S ?
If s o ,  B r in g  th e m  to
Thorndike & Hix
W E  P A Y  C A S H  
T h orn d ik e &  Hix
R O C K L A N D ,  M E .
Jaim es W. Henning, R obert O lyphant, 
and  M orton F. P lan t. Supposed he 
d ream ed of a n y th in g  like th is  when he 
w as a  little  sh av er tru d g in g  ab o u t the 
s tre e ts  of F ran k fo rt, Me.?
T h ere  w as a  very  large a tte n d a n ce  a t 
th e  fu n e ra l of the  la te  W illiam  W h it­
ney, a t  In g rah am  Hill, T uesd ay  a f te r ­
noon. Rev. W. O. H olm an, an  old 
ne ighbor and  lifelong friend, officiated. 
T h e  serv ices were under th e  charge  of 
A u ro ra  Lodge, F. A. M., w hile  C lare­
m ont C om inandery  did e sco rt duty. 
A m ong the m any floral trib u te s  were 
a  s ta n d in g  w re a th  from  th e  W. H. 
G lover C., a  s ta r  from  Golden Rod 
C hapter, O. E. S. and a  s ta n d in g  c re s­
cen t from  the neigh bora. The In te rm en t 
w as in the  In g rah am  Hill cem etery. 
T he  p u ll-bearers were F ra n k  C. F lin t, 
fo r the Comimandery, John T. Lothrop  
fo r  the C hapter, J. E. Rhodes, 2d, fo r 
the  Council, and  John  S m ith  fo r the 
Lodge.
T he M aine C en tra l’s  change to w in­
te r  schedule, which was spoken of a t  
som e length  in o u r T u esd ay  issue, 
brings ab o u t only one change in the 
s ta ff  a t  Rockland depot. One fre igh t 
c lerk  is discontinued d u rin g  the w in ter 
m onths, and  F. Cornelius D oherty, who 
has  been a c tin g  in th a t  cap ac ity  d u r­
ing  the sum m er, re tu rn s  to Bowdoln 
College. John E. D oherty  of th e  F ran k  
Jo n es  d ep artm en t will now devote a 
portion  of his tim e to  the  railroad  
work. A gent M cLaughlin and  his 
s ta ff  have had a  very  busy  sum m er 
and  a re  Inclined to look w ith  a  little  
m ore com placency upon dull w in ter 
th an  the average  person does. Dull 
tim es a re  very  scarce a round  a  ra il­
road  depot, a t  th at.
T he R ubinstein  Club m eets th is  F r i­
d a y  a fternoon w ith  Mrs. D. N. M ort- 
land.
Sam uel Jenk ins, local m an a g e r  of the 
Sw ift Beef Co. h as  moved from  O rient 
to M yrtle stree t.
T he first m eeting  of th e  Qul Vive 
Club will be held w ith Mrs. H orace L. 
Simon ton, Mnln s tre e t, S a tu rd a y  a f te r ­
noon, Oct. 15.
George W atson  h a s  moved from  one 
of the tenem ents  over A. L. R ic h a rd ­
so n ’s s to re  to the  tenem ent over the 
s to re  of I. L*. Snow' & Co.
Sheriff Tohnan and C ounty A ttorney  
H ow ard  w-ere am ong those who a t ­
tended th e  launch ing  of the  ba ttlesh ip  
G eorgia  a t  B ath, Tuesday.
Dr. A. W. T ay lo r h as  gone to  B an­
gor, Boston and  Rhode Island  to  spend 
a  week on a vacation. H e  w ill re tu rn  
the 22nd. Mr. C a rte r  will p reach  a t  the 
A dvent chapel n ex t S unday.
T he law  co u rt h as  again  set aside the 
v e rd ic t in th e  case of Abble E. H am il­
ton, adm x. versus A  F. Poole. T he su it 
w as b ro u g h t to recover the  p rice  of 
1-256th p a rt of the  schooner John  C. 
H aynes.
T h e  m any friends In th is  v ic in ity  of 
P a u l D. S im pson will be g lad  to learn  
th a t  he h as  been appointed to  a  fine 
position in the  U. S. G eographic s u r ­
vey. He is s ta tioned  a t  p re se n t n ea r 
S co tt’s  Bluff, N ebraska.
C h arles  M. T itu s  has  recen tly  passed 
a  successful exam ination  before the 
s ta te  pharm acy  comm ission and  will 
now receive a  license a s  reg istered  
d ru g g is t. Mr. T itus Is m an ag e r of the 
Donohue pharm acy, one of th e  two 
s to re s  owned b y  the N orcross D rug  Co. 
H e h a s  been in the  d ru g  business qu ite  
a  n um ber of years and  is tho rough ly  
fam ilia r  w ith all i ts  d epartm en ts.
T hose who attended  the "D ress P a t ­
te rn  ba ll” given a t  W atts  hall T h u rs ­
d ay  evening  by C. U. R uss of SKonlng- 
ton, had a  very  p leasan t tim e. F a rn -  
h am ’s q u in te t furn ished  m usic. The 
ho lder of the lucky num ber fo r  the  
“d ress p a tte rn ” w as M iss A llda A. 
Robinson. Mr. R uss will give a  dress 
p a tte rn  ball a t  W arren  Oct. 21 and  one 
a t  W illoughby hall, Oct. 28.
T he tw'o Rockland boys who en te red  
th e  freshm an  class a t  Bowdoln th is  
fall, will be in itia ted  into f ra te rn i ty  
th is  F rid a y  n ight. H arv ey  Anderson 
E llis  becomes a  m em ber of th e  A lpha 
D e lta  Phi f ra te rn ity  and  F ra n k  P ea rl 
W ig h t becomes a  m em ber of the Z e ta  
P si f ra te rn ity . A rth u r  H . H u se  of 
Cam den, who entered  the fresh m an  
c la s s  a t  the  sam e Institu tion , w a s  in ­
itia te d  to  m em bership in th e  B e ta  
T h e ta  P hi fra te rn ity .
A w h a tis lt  is on exhibition In the 
w indow  of H. H. Crie & Co.’s s to re  a t  
th e  Brook. T he w h a tis lt Is a  s tran g e  
b ird som ew hat resem bling  an  owl, b u t 
w hich  has tra c e s  of the  haw k ab o u t It. 
T he b ird w as ca u g h t a t  M atln lcue by 
Jo h n  Crie. I t  had aligh ted  am ong 
som e doves, and  Mr. Crie upon c a tc h ­
in g  s ig h t of the s tra n g e r  m ade bold to 
c a tc h  It. T he  bird resisted  v e ry  v igor­
ously  and  there  w as a  s c ra p  which 
w ould  h ave  offended th e  R ockland 
b o a rd  of a lderm en before it  could be 
conquered. Local orn itho log ists  have 
studied  the bird by the hour and  then  
a d m itted  th a t  he w asn ’t  in th e ir  c a ta ­
logue. Can any  of o u r read ers  offer a  
b e tte r  nam e th an  we have given it?
P ro m in en t am ong  th e  Good Tem plars 
w ho have te e n  here  th :s  week w as Rev, 
A. S. Bisbee of B runsw ick  w ho w as a  
d ep u ty  u n d er the la te  Sheriff P earson , 
an d  who figured very  conspicuously in 
th e  recen t tria n g u la r  sheriff co n te s t In 
C um berland  county. H e  say s  th a t  the  
re-election  of Sheriff Pennell m eans 
tw o m ore years of rum . The de fea t of 
T refe then , the R epublican cand idate, 
w a s  due not so m uch to his own p e r­
so n a lity  as  to the  com pany he keeps, 
accord ing  to Mr. Bisbee. T he B ru n s­
w ick ex -d ep u ty  p red icts  th a t  w hen a  
ce rta in  e lem ent le ts  go the m an ag e­
m en t of Republican affairs  In P o rtlan d  
th e  independent m ovem ent will cease 
an d  the tem perance people w ill work 
in h arm ony  ag a in s t th e  comm on 
enem y.
W hile re tu rn in g  from  New Y ork th is  
w eek Mrs. D. N. M ortland lost h e r gold 
w atch , presum ably  w hile c ross ing  Bos­
ton to tak e  the tra in  for home. She 
w as try in g  to reconcile herself to the 
loss, when on Thursday  she recieved an 
in qu iry  from  the Boston police a sk ing  
If she h ad  lost such an  a rticle . I t  a p ­
p e a rs  th a t  a  gold w atch b earin g  the 
in itia ls  ” L. B. M" had been left a t  a  
second h an d  dealer’s  there, by  an  eld­
e rly  w om an. Suspicions th a t  It w as 
sto len  p roperty  the dealer notified the 
au th o ritie s , and  H erb e rt E. C hapm an 
a  form er Rockland boy who Is now po­
lice in sp ec to r a t  35 P em berton  square , 
looked Into the m atter. He found th a t  
the  w atch had been sold to  D. N. 
M ortland  of Rockland, Me., and  a t 
once notified M arshal F e rn a ld  and 
M rs. M ortland. Hence M rs. M ortland 
Is qu ite  a p t  to recover h e r p roperty  In 
a  very  unusual m anner. She hard ly  
th in k s  the w atch w as stolen u s  th e  fob 
w as still in h e r pocket.
M iss Id a  Jenness M oulton, im per- 
so n a te r  and m usical e n te rta in e r, will 
ap e a r  under the  auspices of P leasan t 
V alley  G range, a t  th e ir  hall n e a r  the 
head  of M iddle s tree t, M onday evening, 
Oct. 17. T h is lady  com es w ith  the 
h ighest recom m endations, h e r  e n te r­
ta in m en t is unique, and  those who 
m iss seeing her will doub tless m iss a  
ra re  tre a t. T ickets fifteen cents.
St>Th* T o .tla n d ' R em nant 
o|. »u ii I >anch in th is c ity  nex t Monday 
In F a rm  worth block, 433 M ain street. 
T he s to ic  will contain  n early  ,»Vt*rv- 
th in £  one could wish for in the  wk-.y i f 
c lo thing end dress goods.
G rea t b arg a in s  in W all P ap e rs  can  
now’ be found a t S pear’s. T h ey  are  
closing  out th is  season’s s tock  a t  very 
low prices.
"U nder the  L ilacs" Is a  sew  song 
Just b ro u g h t out by M. D. Sw isher, the 
well-known P h ilade lph ia  publisher, the  
words and m usic  of w hich a re  by 
Adella F. Veazle of Rockland. I t  Is a 
m ost tak in g  and  tunefu l m elody In 
w altz  time, the  words of a  popu lar so rt 
th a t  appeal to all person* of sentim ent. 
The c h a ra c te r  o f the  piece ough t to 
m ake It very  popular. I t  is a lread y  
being heard of locally, o rch es tra s  h av ­
ing a rran g ed  it for playing. Copies can 
be had of the M aine Music Co.
M aster B enjam in F arn h am . son of 
Mr. and Mrs. H erb e rt F a rn h am , 
Oliver s tree t, th is  c ity , h as  been se­
riously 111. He had a  cold and  was do­
ing very well un til he a te  severa l hard  
green pears. A ccute digestion se t In 
and  the cold developed Into pneu­
m onia. He Is a tten d ed  by  Dr. Eben 
Alden and Is be tte r, a lthough no t out 
of danger. T h is  Is only one of m any 
Instances w here green fru it Is the 
chief cause of serious Illness. Look 
not on the f ru it  when I t  is green.
The following pensions have been a l­
lowed th rough  th e  office of Gen. J . P. 
d l le y , a tto rney . O riginal pension to 
Jan ie s  W. P ra tt ,  C lem ents P ort, N ova 
Scotia, U. S. N avy, a t  the r a te  of $6 
per m onth from  Aug. 31, 1898, and  $10 
per m onth from  April 27, 1903; orig inal 
pension, W ar w ith  Spain, to George B. 
C ross, J r., Co. H  1st Me. Vol. Inf., a t  
the  ra te  of $8 per m onth  from  Oct. 17, 
1902; original pension, W ar w ith Spain, 
to  John E. Kelleher. Thom aston , Co. H, 
1st Me. Vol. Inf., a t  the  ra te  of $6 per 
m onth from  Dec. 4, 1899, and  $8 per 
m onth from  Ju n e  15, 1904; Increase,
under age order, to Jam es W ight, m u­
sician 2nd1 Me. R egt., a t  the  ra te  of >12 
per m onth from  Feb. 11. 1904; Increase 
to  E lisha B. Cleveland, Co. A, 1st Me. 
Caw , M arym ille, W ashington , a t  the 
ra te  of $8 per m onth  from  Ju ly  11, 1904; 
Increase to H arrison  Em ery, Co. EX 2nd 
Me. Cav. and U. S. N avy, a t  the  ra te  of 
$10 per m onth from  Ju n e  15, 1904; In­
crease to Jo siah  Peabody, Co. E  2nd 
Me. Cav., Rockland, a t  the  ra te  of $12 
per m onth from  May 4, 1904; original 
pension to M aria  B. Blake, widow of 
Oolin E. Blake, R oxbury , Mass., a t  the  
ra te  of $8 per m onth from  Feb. 1, 1903.
T h e  special m eeting  of the m unicipal 
officers W ednesday a fternoon  w as a 
fro st in more senses tihan one. In  the  
firet place it was a  f ro st fo r everybody 
In a ttendance, a s  the  s team  pipes had 
fa in ted  a t  the  first s ig h t of cold w ea th ­
er, leaving a  very frig id  a tm ospherical 
condition In the c ity  rooms. In  the 
second place it w as  a  fro st for M. H. 
N ash  and* o ther residents of Spring  
s tree t, who p ro tes t th a t  the S a tu rd a y  
n ig h t firem en’s dances in A rm ory hall 
a re  a  nuisance th a t  should be ab a ted . 
In  the th ird  place It w as a  f ro st for 
John  Bryson and  his m any followers, 
who w anted  to see an o th e r  sp a rrin g  
m atch  as good a s  the  la s t  one. The pe­
tition  of Landlord N ash and  o th ers  was 
discussed for ha lf an  hour b u t no 
definite conclusion was a rriv ed  a t.  Mr. 
N ash  drew  liberally  from  his vigorous 
vocabu lary  in o rder to express h is  sen ­
tim en t in the m a tte r  and  outlined a  
condition of a ffa irs  suggestive o f a 
tenderloin d istric t. H e sa id  th a t  A ider- 
m an B lackington had  been a  w itness 
o f the  S a tu rd ay  n igh t ac tions and  had 
said  "he had enough of I t ” In  th e  
lig h t of his subsequen t inaction  his 
rem ark s  seem ed to the  pe titio n ers  a  
trifle am biguous. So fearfu l w as he 
th a t  his s ta te m e n ts  m ight be doubted, 
th a t  Mr. N ash issued a  sw eeping in­
v ita tio n  for the m ayor and  a lderm en 
to  go up and  see for them selves. The 
Hook & L adder Co. had a  com m ittee 
p resen t which denied th a t  th e  dances 
w ere a  nuisance and  rejected  a ll re ­
sponsib ility  for w hat m ig h t be done 
w hile the  dancers were outside of the  
hall. Rev. W. J . Day of the F irs t  B ap­
t is t  church  appeared  as a  rem o n stran t 
to g ran tin g  a  license for fu r th e r  s p a r ­
r in g  m atches. He. w as of the  opinion 
h a t  w hatever nam e m ight be given to 
them  these exhibitions were no less 
th an  prize fights. J a m e s  H. M cN a­
m a ra  asked for a  license, b u t upon 
finding th a t  John Bryson also h ad  an  
application  in w ithdrew  his. Mr. Mc­
N a m a ra  said there  w as no b ru ta lity  
ab o u t the exhibitions he had seen, and  
th a t  the  best c lass of citizens w as al- 
ay s  represented there. A lderm en 
Keen and  Brown voted in favor of the 
license and  A lderm en R ising  and  Orne 
ag a in s t it. This left the  balance of 
pow er w ith A lderm an B lackington  who 
In terjected  a  debate  as  to w h eth er the 
xhib ltlons were a  cost to the  c ity  fo r 
special jKillce. A lderm an Keen re ­
versed his vote upon learn in g  th a t  the  
m anagem ent had not alw ays paid the 
ost. The petition w as thereupon  
tabled.
T j»«* New' York 5 & 10 Cer.: 14tore  is 
o fU iiqg  some exceptionally  ni e t r a i l s  
ii. d in n er and  te a  sets. They need to 
he seen to bt* appreciated.
NOTICE
I w ish  to  a n n o u n ce  th a t  a t ta r  
OCTOBER 1st, my R esid en ce  an d  
H o sp ita l will be a t  126 LIWER0CK 
STREET, a  tew  h o u ses  w e s t  ot 
George S im m on’s  C arriag e  R e­
p o sito ry . Telephone 126-3.
Dr. F . E . F reem a n
V E T E R I N A R I A N
1 1 2  p i e c e :
D IN N E R  S E T
This Dinner Set is the very newest in shape, shades and decora­
tions. Stock Patterns in Blue, Green and Brown, $9.50.
Ask to see our new line of Tea Sets in all shades and prices.
We are overstocked on Slop Jars—Now is the time to buy.'
N e w  V o t k  B r a n c h  5  a n d  1 0  C e n t  S t o r e
A B R IG H T L IT T L E  STAR.
Dot K arro ll and  h er com pany  of 
p layers will comm ence a  6-n ight e n ­
gagem ent, w ith m atinees W ednesday 
and S a tu rd a y  a t  the  F arw ell opera  
house, and o ur th ea tre -g o e rs  will have 
an  op p o rtu n ity  to w itness firs t-c lass  
perfo rm ances of successful plays, prop­
erly  produced a t  popu lar prices, as  Miss 
K arro ll h as  secured  an  en tire  new line 
of p lays fo r th is  season’s reperto ire  
th a t  have never before been given a t  
popular prices. A carload  of special 
scenery  Is ca rr ie d  in o rd er to  properly 
produce each play. A con tingen t of 
high class specia lty  a r t i s ts  will In tro ­
duce th e ir  d iffe ren t specialties betw een 
th e  ac ts  In conjunction  w ith  the la te s t 
illu stra ted  songs and  life m otion  pic­
tu res. M onday n ig h t th e  b eau tifu l 
p lay  en titled  "O u tcast.” On F rid a y  
n ig h t Mies K arro ll will give her own 
new version of th e  “M oths o f Society,” 
in which an e lab o ra te  d isp lay  of h a n d ­
some costum es Is displayed. There  
will be a  change of play n ightly . 
People’s prices for all perform ances; 
n ig h t 10, 20, 30c.; W ednesday and  S a t­
u rd ay  m atinees 10 and  20c.; special 
lad les’ 15c tick e ts  M onday n ight.
TO LKT—Blnglii C o ttage  o n  B roadw ay  F or- Remsion g iven  a t  once . F in e  d ry  ce lla r, f u r ­nace  and  o th e r  conven iences. C all a t  172 B ro ad ­
w ay W. G . BING HI. 83*86
Bad Blood
Is responsible for most, o f 
the diseases and ailments o f 
the human system. It se­
riously affects every organ 
and function, causes catarrh, 
dyspepsia, r h e u m a t is m , 
weak, tired, languid feelings 
and worse troubles. Take
H o o d s  S a r s a p a r i l l a
which purifies and enriches 
the blood as nothing else can
F o r  testimonials o f  rem ark ab le  cure s  
•end f o r  Book on  the Blood, No. 3.
C. L H o o d  Co .,  Lowell ,  Mass.
J . W . Simmons, who him been a  res i­
dent of N ebraska  since 1878, wns In the 
c ity  W ednesday. He had come on to 
Appleton w ith  the rem ains of th e  late  
C harles Sherm an, who w as drow ned In 
Schuyler, Neb. Mr. Sim m ons has a 
good word for the  Middle W est, b u t 
was g lad  to see M aine once m ore and 
exchange g ree tin g s  w ith  friends and 
neighbors.
J U S T  R E C E IV E D
40,000
L O A D E D  
C U N  S H E L L S  
and  
R IF L E
C A R T R ID G E S
N E W  A N D  F R E S H
Can Fit You on Any Size a n d  P rice
10 to 20 gnu go g un  am i 22 to 50 
c a lib e r rillo.
H . H . C R IE  &  C O .
/  K8TABI.IHHKl> IN  lHtlO
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
CHURCH NOTES
Rev. Mr. S utcliffe will preach a t  th*  
W est M eadow chapel n ex t Sunday  a f ­
ternoon a t  2 o’clock. H is su b jec t will 
be, "The Home L am b”
T here will be serv ices in the U nlver­
sa llst church  Sunday. The p asto r will 
preach on "R elig ious Jo y ” a t  10.30 a. 
m. S unday  school a t  12 m.
I F irs t  C hurch of C hrist, Scientist, will 
hold serv ices Sunday  m orning  a t  11 
• o’clock. Subject of lesson serm on will 
be “ Probation  A fte r  D ea th .”
At the F ree B ap tis t church  S unday, 
Mrs. W. W. C arv e r w ill conduct th e  
services. Serm on a t  10.30 a. m .; S un­
d ay  school a t 12 m. In the evening  
th ere  will be evangelistic  services a t  
7.30. '
A t the  F irs t  B a p tis t  church  S unday  
th ere  will be p reach ing  by the pastor. 
Rev. W. J . Day. a t  10.30, su b jec t, 
"A bram  th e  Hebrewr.” Bible school a t  
12; even ing  service a t  7, subject, "T he  
Conversion of a  C ustom -house Offi­
c ia l.”
There  will be th e  usual serv ices a t  th e  
C ongregational ch u rch  S unday, w ith  
p reach in g  by tita pastor. T he chorus 
choir of th ir ty  voices, under th e  lead­
ersh ip  o f Mrs. C ote-H ow ard , sings a t  
both services. The public is cordially  
welcomed.
A t th e  M ethod ist church  S unday 
m orn ing  a t  10.30, Mr. Sutcliffe will tak e  
for his su b jec t, "M an th e  Shaper o f 
H is Own H e re a fte r .” T he evening  se r­
vice a t  7.15 will be o f a  unique c h a r­
acte r. L ad les’ n ig h t will be observed. 
T he  choir, the  ushers, th e  collector* 
will all be d a u g h te rs  of Eve. The pas­
to r will sp eak  upon "Lead Young W o­
m an." A silver collection expected. All 
welcome.
The outlook for th e  building of th e  
proposed D unn M em orial church  a t  
D eering C enter by  th e  C en tral S quare  
B ap tist Society is m uch m ore hopeful 
since the recen t action  of the  B ap tis t 
Convention. T he C onvention desig­
na ted  S u n d ay  the 23d of O ctober as  a  
day  in which th e  vario u s  B aptist*  
ch u rch es  th ro u g h o u t th e  s ta te  a re  to  
tak e  up  an  offering for the Dunn Me­
m orial. N early  all the  B ap tis t m inis­
ters In th e  s ta te  a re  In terested  In the 
m ovem ent and  th e  con trib u tio n  will 
undoubtedly  be a  large one. A su b ­
s ta n tia l sum  fo r th e  new church  will 
also be raised  by the local society, who 
have a lre a d y  purchased  a  v ery  sig h tly  
lot upon w hich to e re c t the  church  edi­
fice a t  C en tral Square.
♦♦♦♦ ^♦♦♦ < »*< M > **< M > ****** 0 < S * * * * * * + * + * ’M>+«+ $ * * + « * »  # * + + *+ **< H "*<
Dr. W. E. Salle, the E ye S pecialist of 
P ortland , will be a t  the  L indsey House 
on his reg u lar m onth ly  visit n ex t w eek .. 
Oct. 18, 19, 20 and  21.
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F U R S ! 
F U R S !
You Make 
No Mistake 
If You Buy Now !
T i l © ,
Cloak, Suit and 
Waist Season
Is here, and we are fully pre­
pared for it- such an array 
and variety of GARMENTS 
that it will take more than 
one look to see them all
OCTOBER FUR OPENING THIS WEEK
Wo w ill ih o w  you th l t  w eek  
one of th e  m o st s e le c t  lo ts  of 
FURS a n d  FUR GARMENTS 
Ever S how n 
In a n y  s to re  In M aine. 
OUR WINDOW DISPLAY 




MEN’S FUR OVERCOATS 
a re  now open for In sp ec tio n
B O H N .
C a k v k h —V in alh av en , G et. 9, to  Mr. a n d  M rs. 
Chariot* c .  C arver, tw in s, sou am i d a u g h te r  
D u n c a n - L iuoolnville , O ct. 9. to  M r.an d  M ia. 
l le n ry  H annan a “on.
* . n ib —D e e r  I s le ,  O c t .  3, to  M r.and  M ra .Jo lm
Bt in s o n —Butibhiue—O ct. 3, to  M r. a u d  Mrt*. 
C halet*  S tin son , a eo n .
H a m k e l l - L ittle  Deer Iale. O ct. 1 , to  M r. a n d  
M in . C harles H askell. a  d a u g h te r—A lfred * .
Smit h —S o u th  D eer Isle, Sep t. 29, to M r. au d  
Ira. A uatiu  K. S m ith , a d au g h te r .
RAI N C O A T S
R U BB ER. L IN E D  G A R M E N T S ’ 
loose b ack , cape a n d  liolt, w om en’s 
and  m isses sixes, $ 3 . 9 8
A reg u la r  $5.00 g a rm e n t.
50 RA IN  COATS in gen u in e  C R A V E- 
N E TTK  C LO TH , g ray  an d  tan  
alludes, w om en’ll and  m isses sizes,
$ 7 . 5 0
50 RA IN  COATS ill us m an y  d iffe ren t 
sty les  at S I O . B O ,  $ 1 2  6 0 .  $ 1 6  
$ 1 6 .5 0 ,  $ 2 0 ,  $ 2 6
This is a R ain  Cout season  and  we 
have a stock  to soloet from .
NEW STEAMER RUGS 
JUST PECEIVED
M A H H I D D .
G h e e n —B k b b b y —U n io n , O nt. 12. F re d e ric k  
A. G reen , ot S um eiv ille . M ass., a u d  K 'h e l I... 
d a u g h te r  o f Mr. aud  Mrt*. W illiam  Ueaaey o( 
U nion .
MoGuiBK—D a l t o h —R o ck land , O ctober, 10. 
Ity Hev. K. W. I’h e lan . Thom as M cG uire  a n d  
Kiuma DAlton, bo th  o f  New York C ity , to  rebine 
a t  C lark Island .
Av khi i i. — KLWKLL — S pruce  H ead . Sou th  
. tiom abton, O ct. 8, by itev  C. N. K enney . Fere  
K. A verlll, o f Thom aaton , au d  E d ith  F .  Klwell 
o f H ockland.
S m it h —H a n n o n — R ock land , O ct. 6, by U* 
K. W. Phe lan . A rth u r  K. S m ith  of V in a lh av eu . 
an d  M ary A H annon o f H opedale , Matti*.
BiilHi.Kt*-hMlTU - Hock j to r t ,  8 e p t. 26— R alph  
J .  nliibUtt o f K uckport, an d  Cora M abel Sm ith  
o f  C harlestow n . Mass.
NkWtlEBT—C a u v k u — B o ck p o rt, H ept. 
J a c o b  N ew beit aud  E liza  M. C arver bo th  o f 
H ockport.
U I H O .
K h u n - N o rth  W aldoboro , O ct. 6, M ra. Mary
^  H a k t —T enan t*  H arbo r. O ct. 6, C ap t. Ja m e s  
H art, aged  79 years, 9 rnoutha, 3 dava.
Hi JaaKY—A lbion , O ct. 6. Mra. M abel C arr
____ ive o f V inalhaveu
Si m mi > Ns — i n  ion , O ct. IV—C harle* D. b im - 
moio*. aged  M y ears, 6 mouth*.
L a  w h y—V in a lhaveu . O ctober 9, F lo ren ce  M. 
(B ichard*) w ife  o f O acar l-aw ry, aged  19 yeara.
Hi a k e n y —A ugusta . a t  the  fnaauo H oap ila l, 
O ctober 9. M ary H lakeuy . aged  W yeara.
G e h u m a n n —Rock land , O ctober 8, N ata lie , 
d au g h te r  o f F ranz  J .  aud  Ahbie O ’u riia  G obi- 
luanu . aged 11 m outh*, 12 day*- 
H e m »fcitaoN — B a n g u i. O ctober 8. M ra. J a n e  
H eudt iaou .of T hom aaton , aged  79 yeara , 10 mo*. 
B u iia l a t  T hom aaton.
M ia m i  - b a le rn ,  Maaa., O ctober 7, M rs Ja in c
UNDERWEAR DEPARTMENT
See W indow  Display
2 6 C  JE R S E Y  V E STS and  l ’AN TS— 
e x tra  v a lu e . Y ou w o n 't  get us 
good lu to r for tbe  price.
T h e  M c C A L L  P A T T E R N S
lO c N ovem ber atylea now  read y . | 5 C  
M agazine 5c. C atalogue 10c 
Fuuhiou S heet F ree.
S K I R T S
We c a n  only s a y  th a t  our 
v a rie ty  Is b eyond  d e s c r ip ­
tion  an d  If you c a n ’t  get 
f it te d  from  o u r s to c k , w e 
w ill m ak e  one for you 
from  o ur ow n Goods a t
..2 DAYS NOTICE...
J O B  N O . 1
BO W A L K IN G  S K IR T S  
in  a ll wool m ix tu re s
$ 2 .9 8
LESS THAN THE PRICE 
OF MAKING !
J O B  N O . 2
5  0  W A L K IN G  S K IR T S  
to u t  a re  w orth  #2.00 wo a re  
go in g  to aell them  as long 
uh th ey  laH t u t
98 cts each
THIS IS NO M IS T A K E -B U T
S U IT S
W e open th is  woek som e boun­
tifu l S u its  th a t  a re  e x c lu s iv e  in 
s ty le  not to bo seen  'e lsew here.
S H IR T  W A IS T  S U IT S  in  wool m ate ­
ria l th a t  w ill c e rta in ly  appeal to you.
CO STU M E—W o have one S ilk  costum e 
th u t is c e rta in ly  u w ork  u f a rt . A sk 
to see it. ( 8 7 5
Wo Have th e  G oodt to  deliver 
t  o Y o u
9 8 C FOR A $ 2 .0 0  SKIRT 9 8 q
FALL SHOWING OF 
SHIRT WAIST SUITS
in  P la in  and F an cy  V elve ts , M ohair and  
F an cy  M ateria l iu  very  p leasin g  cllectH.
For MISSES and CHILDREN
D K FSSK S—W o o iler a lino ot d i'ohhoh 
Tor ch ild ren  from  2 to 5 yeara , a lso  a 
com plete  lin e  of the  ho p o p u lar  P. T. 
regu la tion
S U IT S  a t  $ 5 ,  $ 7 . 7  5 ,  $ 1 2 .5 0
the  beat g a rm e n ts  fur nchool w ear 
m ade.
COATS—New little  coat* for the ch il­
d ren  a t tw o th ree  a n d  four yearn  uf 
age, iu  a ttra c t iv e  Htylus.
A  B A R G A I N . . . .  
50  B lack PEAU DE 
S0IE  SILK WAISTS 
NEW, w o rth  $ 5 . 0  0 
Wo will se ll for
S 3 . 9 8
FULLEB & COBB
SILK PETTICOATS 
S 2 . 9 8
InGreen an d  B lack, 
C h an g eab le  S ilk  and  
P la in  B lack . Only a 
FEW LEFT 1
b u r n eil uir Di ck. Wdldul'oru,
. r ly  o f  H ock  la 
N— Waidob «rc
aged  Z3  year*. 
ipL em U .r29 .K dw *
. nbfitjii.
-"piuw .ied iu R ocklaud  har bor, abo 
if 26, D avid M cLeod, o f i i u m u u  
o f tju iu ev . M«is>.. aged  a b o u t 4Cycu 
an—Sc h u y le r, N eb.. C harle* t& enu* 
o f A pple it u. H u iia l a t  A pp lctou .
NOTICE.
i* my w ife . K ellie  K. C ate* h** le f t  my 
b o u t ju » t cauae. tin*  i* to  fo ib id  a ll 
tom  .Uaiboriug o r truB liug  h e r  ou  my 
a* 1 ohail pay m» bill* o o u iia c te d  by 
th iad au * . U . B . CATES
In  O u r C A R P E T  D E P A R T M E N T  (UP STAIRS)
You w ill Had uiiiuy tiling* to iutereat you 
We want to ca ll attention to our
D I N N E R  S E T S —They are very  bcuutiful, s tr ic tly  up-to-date 
and m arked at priceN that bhould command instant attention. 
They are 112 -p ie ce  sets aud se ll for from $8.00 to $25.
We do a ll binds of
U P H O L S T E R IN G  q u ick ly , iu first class manner aud ut low 
prices. A postal card or telephone w ill bring our team to your 
door. (Jet fixed up for the w inter, i f  you care to do you r own 
repairing, we carry  a ll kinds of UPHOLSTERING GOODS.
R E M N A N T  OI L C L O T H —We have cut up a lot o f liein- 
nuut Oil ( lo th , just the size suitable to put under your k itchen  or 
sitting room stove. The lJ itl(JK 8 don’t cut much figu re, they 
are so LOW.
U P  S T A I R S  D E P A R T M E N T F U L L E R  &  C O B B
'* + * + * +
THE ROCKLAND COURLKR-GAZETTE : SA T U R D A Y , OCTOBER 15, 1004.
e r  t h e  
T i o r d e r
1
C o p y H f k t ,  1 9 0 3 • b y
r rederielt  StoKeJ Cm.
“B y . . .  
' R O ' B E ' R T  
B A . ' R ' R .
A nther o f  "Jennie ’Bajrter. 
Journalist." Etc.
!! t
(C H A PT E R  X X V I—Continued.)
1 heard the clock strike  the
'onfd It s trike  three, b u t lay so 
«>n k iiI In drow siness th a t  I knew not 
i l ord w as enlllnft to me. If  the 
i Weeper* w ere m elted Into cue. I 
. i rt.deep  th a t one. Well, to set 
1 w as robbed in the  n ight. It m ust 
. \ e been at tlu it hour, for I rem em ber 
i ..!}• si me so rt of d istu rbance. But 
1 ' enee stood my friend. By the
l t , st chance. It m ight seem, hut not 
i . chance, ns I believe. I saw  the c rea ­
tu re  m ake for Broughton. ‘So, here 's  
fo r Broughton.' cried 1. 'on the back 
o f Bruce, and  see If my good pistols 
would w in back  w hat had  boon stolen 
from  m e.' The Broughton road It was, 
anil th e  pistols did the business." S ay­
in g  this, lie whisked from  his pocket 
th e  k ing 's  comm ission, w aving It tri­
u m p h an tly  a lo f t  I le r  wide eyes d rank  
In the am azing  sight of it, slowly b rim ­
m ing w ith  superstitious fear, and  then  
sh e  asked a duplicate  of th e  question 
th a t  had  been asked of her a few  hours 
before.
“ Did you kill Crom well?"
“Cromwell'. I never saw  him ."
"O h, I am  going mad! W ho Is the 
th ie f?  W ho is tile th ief?"
"D e Courcy, If you m ust know. W hy 
docs tills triv ia l m atter so d istu rb  you? 
Me Courcy followed us frotu Oxford 
las t n igh t and  w as lodged a t our Inn. 
By some m eans he pene tra ted  into my 
room, stole th is  from roe, and I never 
m is led  it un til I saw  him ride for 
B roughton, and  not even then , to tell 
th e  exact tru th . But I rem em bered th at 
h e  had  seen me plnee th is  p ap er in the 
inside pocket of my vest, in the  king’s 
ow n presence, and  then th e  whole plot 
cam e to me. Before he saw  Broughton. 
B ruee and 1 w ere down upon him like 
n highland storm  on the low land.”
"T h is is not th e  k ing 's  comm ission," 
sh e  said.
“Oh, b u t it  is!”
“ I t  Is not. H ave you read  it?”
“ No. bu t th a t 's  soon done.”
H e un tied  th e  cord and unfolded the 
sheepskin. She leaned eagerly forw ard  
and  scanned th e  w riting , w hile A rm ­
stro n g  rend it aloud.
“Yon see.” he cried gleefully. “Of 
course  it is th e  commission. There  are 
th e  nam es of T raq u air  nnd nil th e  rest, 
ju s t  as I gave them  to th e  secretary , 
and  there  is 'C harles Ilex ' in th e  king s 
ow n hand."
“I t  is a duplicate. Crom well has  the  
original. You never left He Courcy 
a liv e  w ith in  n mile of B roughton cas­
t le ? ”
“ I d id  th a t  very  thing. Not as  lively 
a s  I h ave  seen him, y e t a live  neverthe­
less.”
“Then ride, ride fo r th e  north. W e 
hnve stood too long ch a tte rin g  here.”
“All In good time, F rances. There  
Is no m ore h u rry  thau  ever there  w as; 
less, Indeed, for it seem s to  me th a t  
Crom well, for some reason, w an ts  to 
com e a t th is by frnud and  not by force. 
B u t now th a t  De Courcy 's nam e is 
m entioned betw een us, I usk you w hat 
you know  ag a in st him m ore th an  I 
h a v e  told you?”
“A gainst him ? I know every th ing  
a g a in s t him . W ould th a t  you h ad  kill­
ed  him. H e would sell his soul, if he 
h a s  one. H e robbed my dying  father, 
a n d  on th e  day  of his d ea th , w hen 1 
w a s  th e  only one in London w ho did 
n o t know he w as executed, De Courcy 
lu red  me to his up artm en ts  a t  W hite­
ha ll under p retense of leading  me to 
th e  king  th a t  I m ight plead for my 
fa th e r 's  life. T h ere  he a ttem p ted  to en­
t ra p  me. snapped in my han d  th e  sword 
w hich  I had  clutched from  th e  w all to 
d efen d  m yself, uud 1 s tru ck  him tw ice 
In th e  fuce and  blinded him w ith  bis 
ow n  false  blood nnd so escaped. Judge, 
th en , my feur w hen 1 saw  him  th ere  u t 
O xford ."
"T h e  tru th ! The tru th !  A t la s t the  
t ru th !"  shouted A rm strong, us if n 
w eigh t had fallen from  his shoulders. 
“ T he tru th  h as  a ring  like honest steel 
an d  canno t be m istaken  w hen once 
you h ear i t  H e lied to m e ab o u t you 
In Oxford, and  I culled him  liur r.nd 
w ould have proven It on him but 
th u t  he told me you w ere in duuger. I 
should  have killed the w help th is  m orn­
in g  but th u t he could not defend him ­
se lf.”
“T he tru th !  Yes, but only p a rt of It. 
H e  dJd not rob you lust n ight. I robbed 
you. I stole into your room uud robbed 
you. 1 curried the original of th a t  doc­
um ent to Cromwell himself, und It is 
now  In his hands. I t  w as th e  price of 
m y b ro ther’s life. My bro ther w as set 
on your truck by Cromwell, and, being 
wounded. I took up his tusk. Do you 
u n d e rs tan d ?  T h a t  was my m ission to 
O xford—to delude you, to rob you, 
an d  1 have done It."
“ You a re  say ing  th u t to  shield some 
one."
"Look, W illiam  A rm strong! F or two 
h o u rs  und m ore lust n igh t you held me 
by  th e  w rist. T here  is the  bracelet 
w ith  which you presented  me— bluck 
proof of th e  black gu ilt I confess to 
you.”
Blie held her hund uloft. und the 
sleeve fell aw ay  from  th e  w hite  und 
rounded  a rm , m arred  only by the durk 
circ les w here h is  Ungers hud pressed.
“ Do you say 1 did th u t?"
“ Y'es. I f  s till you do not believe me, 
m easure  your lingers w ith  th e  shadow
th<
lied > bund to him . and 
e ft, s trok ing  the 
is righ t, b u t look- 
th e  while, 
secre t th u t stood
xxl b e t ' 
Jgh? J
m ountain  of sin th a t b ea rs  m e to  the 
very ground.”
H e  laughed very quietly , fondling her 
hand.
"B less me.’ how little  you know! 
W hat is q uarre ling  king  or rebellions 
coun try  to me com pared w ith  you? No 
w onder my beating  henrt did not aw a k ­
en me w ith  your hand upon it. for It 
w as co-conspirator w ith  you nnd wholly 
your own. H eaven m end my broken 
pa trio tism !— bu t If you had asked  tne 
1 would have ridden m yself to  Crom ­
well « i 'h  the  k in g 's  s ig n a tu re ."
"D o y o u -c u n  you forg ive me. then?"
“ Forgive yod? You a re  th e  bravest 
lass in all the  land ," an d  w ith  that, 
before  she w as aw are  o r could w ard  
off his a ttack , if she had w ished  to do 
so, he reachod im pulsively fo rw ard , 
cau g h t her off her horse nnd held her 
in his a rm s ns if she w ere a child, k iss­
ing h er wounded w rist, her eyes, her 
hair, her lips.
“A nd now, do you forg ive me.
F rances?"
"Oh, w illingly, w illingly! T respass 
for trespass. ‘As we forgive them  th a t 
tre sp ass  ag a in st us.’ But. set me on 
my horse again. I beg of you.”
"I can hard ly  believe you a re  here 
yet.”
“Cense, cease, I beg of you! The 
m om ents a re  too precious fo r it.”
“ Precious they are, and  m ost p re ­
ciously employed."
“ W ill. Will. I im plore you. Ho you 
not unders tan d ?  You a re  je s tin g  on 
th e  b rink  of the  grave. He Courcy has 
craw led  to Crom well ere this, an d  th a t 
grim  m an is lighting the north  ag a in st 
us. They a re  now on our track .”
"T h e  w ay Is clear. T here  Is no one 
in sight, nnd w e can ou tride  them  
w hen they  come.”
“They a re  riding across country  to 
in tercep t us. Oh, let not my a rm s hold 
you back for destruction . Crom well 
him self told me he would hang  you If 
he had  to  take  you openly."
W ell he knew  th e  tru th  of her w a rn ­
ing. now th a t  he understood th e  case, 
b u t w as re lu c tan t to let her go. T o ­
g e ther they set off again, th rough n 
laud  th u t seemed silen t und a t  peuce, 
bu t It wus only seeming.
___ A  p r o m i n e n t  c l u b  w o m a n ,  M r s .  D a n *
f o r t h ,  o f  S t  J o s e p h ,  M i c h . ,  t e l l s  h o w  s h e  
w a s  c u r e d  o f  f a l l i n g  o f  t h e  w o m b  a n d  
i t s  a c c o m p a n y i n g  p a i n s  a n d  m i s e r y  b y  
L y d i a  E .  P i n k h a m ' s  V e g e t a b l e  C o m p o u n d .
“  D e a r  M r s . P in k i ia m : — L ife  lo o k s  ( l a r k  in d e e d  w h e n  a  w o m a n  
f e e ls  t h a t  h e r  s t r e n g t h  is  f a d in g  a w a y  a n d  s h o  h a s  n o  h o p e s  o f  e v e r  
b e in g  r e s to re d .  S u c h  w a s  m y  f e e l in g  a  f e w  m o n th s  a g o  w h e n  I  w a 3 
a d v is e d  t h a t  m y  p o o r  h e a l t h  w a s  c a u se d  b y  p r o la p s u s  o r  f a l l i n g  o f  t l i o  
w o m b .  T h e  w o r d s  s o u n d e d  l ik e  a  k n e ll  to  m e , I  f e l t  t h a t  m y  s u n  h a d  
s e t ; b u t  L y i l i a  E .  P i n l i l i n m ’s V e g e t a b l e  C o m p o u n d  c a m o  to  m e  a s  
a n  e l i x i r  o f  l i f e ;  i t  r e s to r e d  th e  lo s t  fo rc e s  a n d  b u i l t  m e  u p  u n t i l  m y  
g o o d  h e a l t h  r e t u r n e d  to  m e . F o r  f o u r  m o n th s  I  to o k  th e  m e d ic in e  
d a i ly  a n d  e a c h  d o se  a d d e d  h e a l th  a n d  s t r e n g th .  I  a m  so  th a n k f u l  fo r  
t h e  h e lp  I  o b ta in e d  th r o u g h  i t s  u s e .” — J in s .  F l o r e n c e  D a n f o k t h , 
1007 M ile s  A r e . ,  S t .  J o s e p h ,  M ich .
A  m e d i c i n e  t h a t  l i a s  r e s t o r e d  s o  m a n y  w o m e n  t o  h e a l t h  n n d  
c a n  p r o d u c e  p r o o f  o f  t h e  f a c t  m u s t  b o  r e g a r d e d  w i t h  r e s p e c t .  T h i s  
i s  t h e  r e c o r d  o f  L y d i a  E .  P i n k l i a m ’s  V e g e t a b l e  C o m p o u n d ,  w h i c h  
c a n n o t  b e  e q u a l l e d  b y  a n y  o t h e r  m e d i c in e  t h e  w o r l d  h a s  e v e r  p r o ­
d u c e d .  H e r e  i s  a n o t h e r  c a s e : —
“ D e a r  M r s . P in k  h a m  : —  F o r  y e a r s  I  w a s  
t ro u b le d  w i th  f a l l in g  o f  t h e  w o m b , i r r e g u la r  
a n d  p a in fu l  m e n s t r u a t io n ,  le u c o r rh c e a , b e a r in g -  
d o w n  p a in s , b a c k a c h e ,  h e a d a c h e ,  d iz z y  a n d  
f a in t in g  s p e lls ,  a n d  s to m a c h  t ro u b lo .
“  I  d o c to r e d  f o r  a b o u t  f iv e  y e a r s  b u t  d id  
n o t  s e e m  to  im p ro v e . I  b e g a n  th e  u s e  o f  y o u r  
m ed ic in e , a n d  h a v e  t a k e n  s e v e n  b o t t l e s  o f
C H A T T E R  X X V II.
T H E R E  w as some delay a t  W arw ick, H a d  the  au thorities 
proved re lu c tan t to let them  
proceed fu rth e r on th e ir  Jour­
ney. I t  w as ev ident th a t  th e  com ­
m andan t had received instructions re­
gard ing  the very pass they presented  
to  him for th eir sa fe  conduct, because 
be retired  w ith  it  to th e  guardhouse, 
w here he rem ained for a tim e th a t  seem ­
ed perilously long, and  even w hen a t 
la s t be cam e out w ith  it be w as plainly 
s till suspicious and  in doubt regard ing  
w h a t notion be should take. I t  w as 
F ran ces  who tu rned  th e  scale in her 
ow n favor and th u t of her companion.
“W here did you g e t th is  p ass?"  the  
com m andant asked.
“A t Corbiton M anor, in th e  county  of 
D urlm m ."
“ W ho gave it to you?”
" I t  w as given to m e by G eneral 
C rom w ell’s d irection nnd w ritten  a l­
m ost in  m y own presence, I m igh t say, 
or a t least a few m om ents u t te r  I bud 
been speaking  w ith  him ."
"You w en t from  D urham  to Ox­
ford?"
“ Yes."
"A nd buve come from  O xford here?" 
“ Yes.”
“ Did you trav e l th rough  B anbury?" 
"W e stopped the n ight u t B unbury a t 
th e  B anbury  A rm s.”
“Stopping there  by the direction  of 
G enerul Crom well him self," pu t In the 
girl, m uch to th e  su rp rise  of W illiam  
A rm strong. T h e  officer looked up ut 
her w ith  in terest.
“ W hen did th e  general give you such 
in stru ctio n s?”
“Several days ago. a t  N ortham pton." 
“ You saw  him a t  N ortham pton?" 
“Yes, and  1 saw  him  again  th is  m orn­
ing  before  daybreak ."
■'Really. And w here w as th a t? ”
“A t Broughton castle, th ree miles 
w est of B unbury. In my presence be 
told b is  aid to ride  to  Bunbury and  
send w ord  uorth  th a t  th is  pass w as to 
be honored. H as the com m ander u t 
B unbury  not obeyed bis genera l’s in­
s tru c tio n s?"
"Yes, he has," adm itted  th e  officer, 
looking witli adm iration  on th e  young 
w om an who spoke so s tra ig h tfo rw ard ­
ly, "bu t th e  com m unication cam e to  me 
by w ay of Coventry, und it wus som e­
w h a t vague. The m essenger reached 
here  b u t a scan t ha lf hour since, and  
be spoke of one person, not of tw e. 
May 1 ask your nam e?" be continued 
to  th e  m an.
"W illiam  A rm strong.”
“T h a t  is rigid. My o rders ure  to  pass 
W illiam  A rm strong, bolding a perm it 
from  th e  generul, but buy noth ing  of a 
lady ."
“ T h at is doubtless the  m essenger's 
m istake." said F ruuces^ euulideutly. 
"M y b ro ther Is. or wus up to  th is  m orn­
ing, L ieu tenan t W entw orth  of th e  pur- 
I llum eutury  forces In D urham . Tills 
I m orning G eneral Crom well w rote  out 
h is  comm ission us cap ta in , uud th u t 1 
brought aw ay w ith me from  Hroughtou 
| und sen t it d irect to D urham  by my 
| servant. But you m ay d e ta in  me If 
I you wish, or send uu escort w ilb  me 
| buck to the general, i t  will he a  more 
| serious m atter if you detain  Mr. Arm ­
strong, who is u Scotsm an and  whom 
th e  general has been u t som e pains to 
fu rth er."
"Indeed , m adam , I shall d e ta in  nei­
th e r  of you. 1 have hud d isquieting  
new s from Birm ingham . T h ere  Is u 
ris in g  of some so rt fo rw ard . B inning- 
I hum  has  already been sm itten  sore by
L y d i a  E .  P i n k h n m ’s  V e g e t a b l e  C o m p o u n d ,
th r e e  o f  B lo o d  P u r i f i e r ,  a n d  a ls o  u s e d  th e  
S a n a tiv e  W a s h  a n d  L iv e r  P i l l s ,  a n d  a m  n o w  
e n jo y in g  g o o d  h e a l th ,  a n d  h a v e  g a in e d  in  flesh . 
I  t h a n k  y o u  v e r y  m u c h  f o r  w h a t  y o u  
h a v e  d o n e  f o r  m e , a n d  h e a r t i l y  re c o m ­
m e n d  y o u r  m e d ic in e  to  a l l  s u f f e r in g  
w o m e n .” — M iss  E m m a  S n y d e r ,  218 E a s t  
C e n te r  S t., M a rio n ,  O h io .
‘ ‘ F R E E  M E D I C A L  A D V I C E  T O  W O M E N .”
W o m e n  w o u l d  s a v e  t i m e  a n d  m u c h  s ic k n e s s  i f  t h e y  w o u l d  
w r i t e  t o  M r s .  P i n k h a m  f o r  a d v i c e  a s  s o o n  a s  a n y  d i s t r e s s i n g  s y m p ­
t o m s  a p p e a r .  I t  i s  f r e e ,  a n d  l i a s  p u t  t h o u s a n d s  o f  w o m e n  o n  t h e  
r i g h t  r o a d  t o  r e c o v e r y .
M r s .  P i n k h a m  n e v e r  v i o l a t e s  t l i o  c o n f i d e n c e  t l i u s  e n t r u s t e d  t o  
h e r ,  a n d  a l t h o u g h  s h e  p u b l i s h e s  t h o u s a n d s  o f  t e s t i m o n i a l s  f r o m  
w o m e n  w h o  h a v e  b e e n  b e n e f i t e d  b y  h e r  a d v i c e  a n d  m e d i c in e ,  
n e v e r  i n  a l l  h e r  e x p e r i e n c e  l i a s  s h e  p u b l i s h e d  s u c h  a  l e t t e r  w i t h o u t  
t h e  f u l l  c o n s e n t ,  a n d  o f t e n  h y  s p e c i a l  r e q u e s t  o f  t h e  w r i t e r .
F O R F E I T  If wo ca n n o t fo r th w ith  p roduce th o o r ir fn n l  lo ite rs  a n d  s ig n a tu re s  o f 
above te s tim o n ia ls , w hich  Mill prove th e ir  ab so lu te  acnulnenese.
L y d ia  £ ,  l'ink tiu in  Mudlcinu Co., Lynn, Mass.
TW O  C A V A L IE R S BU RST UX'ON T H E M  OU T O F  T H E  FOG.
th e  k in g 's  troops, so th ere  is little  feur , 
th a t  th e  citizens have risen  In his fa ­
vor, b u t I su rm ise th a t  th ere  bus been 
som e so rt of royalist o u tb reak  else- I 
w here in th e  north. Som ething Is 
lifout. for m essengers have been gal- I 
loping th rough  A leuster to  th e  east of | 
os for B irm ingham . You heard  noth- 1 
mg of th a t  fa r th e r  so u th ?”
"N o,” said A rm strong, who never­
theless had a sh rew d  suspieion w here 
the tro u b le  lay. " I f  th ere  is any roy- I 
ullst rising  In B irm ingham  1 would j 
like to  avoid th e  place. I buve uo wish 
to g e t um oug th e  royalists . Are th ere  j 
roads by w hich we cun w in east of j 
B irm ingham ?"
T he  officer retired  to th e  guardhouse 
and  b ro u g h t out a rude m ap  of the  '
d istr ic t, w hich he 
a fte r  ex p la in ing  it
w h a t they  took to be B irm ingham  
aw ay  to th e  west. T he  byroads they 
w ere trav e rs in g  proved to be d esert­
ed, und they  resolved tu keep to them  
ru th e r  th an  seek  th e  m ain  h ighw ay, for 
they  considered  th u t  th e ir  co m p ara­
tive  slow liras would be m ore th an  com ­
pensated  for by g rea te r  sa fe ty . T h is 
course soon proved of doub tfu l w is­
dom. W ith o u t a guide th e  in tr ica te  
lanes w ere puzzling  and  often  cam e 
tu uu end w ithou t any  a p p a ren t rea ­
son. W hen they  took to th e  lields the 
soil wus heavy  in m any oases und fa ­
tigued th e ir  horses, besides en luugilug  
them  som etim es In low ly ing  luuds th a t 
were a lm ost m arshes. To add  to  th e ir  
difficulties th e  sun becam e obscured 
in a haze, uud th e  tem p era tu re  drop-
oiidciising the molstUR
i ■  a s  am mm mm mm ■
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m  tw o wtde ou«-e Afl ; a few  mi lea a t  a  slew
tu rn in g  tils horse. F rancos obeyed 
In stan tly , b u t th e  m an In f ro n t tired
his nnisket into th e  a ir  nnd raised a 
shout, w hereupon four o thers  sprnng 
from  th e  d rip p in g  bushes, nnd tw o of 
them  seized tlie  reins of th e  s ta rtled
horses.
"R esistance is useless.” said  th e  sol­
d ier. hanging  to  tlio rein  of the  plung 
Ina Bruce. "T h ere  a re  a hundred  men 
along th is  lane."
I have no need to res is t."  cried 
A rm strong, w ith  nffected Indignation, 
n lthough none realized so well ns he 
th a t  the  gam e w as up. "W e a re  peace­
ful trav e le rs  u n d e r sa fe  conduct from 
G eneral Crom well h im self."
"T he lieu tenan t will be bore d irec t­
ly ," said th e  m an. nnd ns lie spoke a 
p a rty  of horsem en cam e galloping 
dow n the lane.
"W ho fired th a t  sho t?"  cried th e  of­
ficer In charge. Before an  an sw er 
could be g iven he cam e upon th e  two 
cap tives. "W ho  n re  you?” he d em an d ­
ed.
"T rav ele rs  to  C arlisle, who hnve lost 
th e ir  w ay In th e  m ist nnd n re  seeking 
tlie h ighroad .”
“I f  you h ave  a pass, let m e see It.” 
“ H ere  it Is.”
“ Your nam e is A rm strong  p erhaps?" 
"T he pass does not sny so."
"D o you deny it?”
“ No."
"You nre prisoners. W here Is the
bugler?"
“ H ere, s ir  "
“Sound tlie recall.”
T lie m an placed  th e  bugle  to  his lips, 
nnd the m erry  notes ran g  ou t into the 
obscurity . A fte r  a roil call, every 
nnm e being answ ered , th e  lieu tenan t 
gave the word to m arch , and  horse and 
foot set out for th e  w est, th e  tw o p ris­
oners In th e  cen te r  of th e  phalanx . 
Tlie head  of F ra n ce s  drooped, nnd Will 
rode close by h e r aide as  cheerfu l as 
ever, try in g  to  com fort her.
"C lever m an. tills  C rom w ell," he 
whispered, w ith  adm iration  In bis 
tones. “ Y'ou see w lm t he lias done? 
He lias run th in  lilies across th e  coun­
try  as fa s t ns horses could gallop, 
string ing  out th e  local men ns they 
w ent along. W e have probnbly b lun­
dered th rough  one or tw o of these lines, 
b u t w ere bound to  be c au g h t sooner or 
la te r  unless w e m ade for th e  coast on 
e ith er side, nnd th a t  would bu t hnve 
delayed  tilings a b it. for th ere  was 
little  chance of us g e ttin g  sh ip  w ith 
all ports In Ills bands. I t serves me 
right. I should h ave  killed De Courcy 
nnd th en  galloped  for It. H ow ever, 
th e  Lord  s ta n d s  by  us, F rances. Never 
fo rg e t th u t.”
" I t  d o esn 't look m uen like it,"  sa id  
the girl despondently .
“Ob, well, n o th ing  looks like Itself In 
th is  accursed  fog. W hy cou ld n 't we 
h ave  had th is  m is t on th e  roud from  
Y ork? Still, I d o n 't  th in k  it  would 
have m ade any  difference once Crom ­
w ell’s riders got to th e  n orth  of us. 
HesourogfUl mun, Oliver. I like him .” 
“A nd I d on 't. Y’e t you ure supposed 
to be ngninst him , and  I am  supposed 
to  bo for him. I feu r him .”
"Oh, th e re 's  no d nnger; not th e  slig h t­
e s t for e ith e r of us. I 'm  in uo dun- 
ger; ne ith e r a re  you.”
" I  t ru s t  it  w ill ap p ear so.”
“ I t  cannot a p p e a r  otherw ise . H e w as 
try in g  to  f rig h ten  you w hen he said  he 
w ould h an g  m e. H e  Is a sly. capable  
dog, who will be satisfied  w ith  hav ing  
b ea ten  me an d  w ill not court trouble 
w ith  m y co u n try m en  by bunging  even 
n b orderer. I t  cost one of o u r k ings 
h is  th rone  to do th e  like of th a t .”
T h is  conversation , w ith  which there  
w as no In te rfe ren ce  on th e  p a rt of th e ir  
enptors, w as b ro u g h t to  a conclusion 
by th e ir  a rr iv a l a t  th e  m ain road. 
H ere  a h a lt w as called, and  tlie bugle 
w as sounded, lignin to  be answ ered  us 
before, from  diffe ren t d irections. "D is­
m ount," said  tlie  officer to  A rm strong, 
w hereupon th e  la t te r  w ith o u t a w ord 
sp ran g  to tlie  g round. A gainst the  next 
move he p ro te s ted , b u t b is  opposition 
w us u n av a ilin g  and  indeed unreplled 
to. T he officer g ave  th e  lady  and the 
tw o  horses In c h a rg e  of a  p a rty  of nix 
w ith  orders to  ta k e  th em  to Lichfield 
and  Insta ll th em  In th e  ca th ed ral. A 
g u a rd  w us to  be se t u t th e  door, anil 
no com m unication  w as to be allowed 
w ith  any  one outside. O rders from  
h eu d q u u rte rs  w ere  to  th e  effect thu t 
th e  lady  w as to be tre a te d  w ith  every 
deference, nnd  th ese  o rders w ere Im­
pressed  upon th e  six men. T he de­
tach ed  squad  d isap p ea red  down the 
roud iu th e  fog, an d  A rm strong  stood
d isconsolate  uud an g ry , b u t helplesa, 
su rrounded  by  troopers.
P resen tly  A rm stro n g  h eard  th e  tra m ­
pling of horse  to  th e  south , uud p res­
en tly  th e  sound o f voices becam e qu ite  
aud ib le  th rough  th e  fog. T here  seem ­
ed to  be u d isp u te  going forw urd, which 
w as som eth ing  un u su a l In th e  p a rlia ­
m en tary  forces, w here, If discip line a p ­
peared  lax, iu s tu n t obedience w us In­
v a riab ly  required .
"1 tell you, colonel, 1 am  to  take  
c h a rg e  of th e  lady  and  escort her to 
C rom w ell."
"X buve no o rd ers  to  th a t  effect.”
" I  buve com e d irec t from  Cromwell, 
and  those w ere h is  o rders.”
“ I do not tu k e  orders front you. 1 
hold w ritten  in stru c tio n s  re la tin g  to 
both  th e  m an  and  th e  wom an, uud 
th ese  I shall c a rry  ou t.”
“ You will be w ise  to  b ang  the m an 
on  th e  n ea res t tree  and  tuke bis papers 
to  C rom w ell.”
To th is  th ere  w us no reply, and  A rm ­
s tro n g  now knew  th a t  De Courcy had 
not been so bad ly  h u r t a s  he hud pre­
tended, for he h ad  tak en  u loug ride to 
th e  uorth  since then . T h e  prisoner rec­
ognized his voice long before bis cav a­
lier costum e em erged from  th e  m is t  
De Courcy hud not changed his ap-
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parch  and It form ed a s tra n g e  co n tra s t 
to  th e  p a rllsm e n ta ry  uniform , a s  In­
deed did A rm stro n g 's  ow n dress.
"A h. my y o ung  friend ,” cried De 
Conroy, th e  m om ent he recognized the 
prisoner, "you h a d  yo u r laugh In the 
m orning, and  1 hnve m ine In th e  even­
ing."
"T here  Is a tim e fo r ev ery th ing ,” re ­
plied A rm strong  Indifferently , “an d  my 
tim e for laugh ing  is In th e  m orning. I t  
Is b rig h te r  th en ."
“ Y'es, It looks ra th e r  dn rk  fo r you at 
fhe m om ent, nnd you seem  less m erry 
th an  w hen I m et you ea rlie r .”
"Oh. th ere  w ere  m ore am using  th ings 
happening  then , th a t 's  nil. H ow ’s your 
horse?”
"W e nre n e ith e r of us th e  w orse for 
o u r encounter. Don’t you w ish  you 
could say the sam e  for y o u rse lf?”
"1 do. and  1 th a n k  you fo r yo u r sym ­
p a th y .”
“ H av e  you sen t th e  w om an to  I.lch- 
Held?” asked  the officer in ch ie f  of his 
subord inate .
"Y'es. colonel. Som e tw o hours ago."
"V ery  well. W e will relieve you of 
your prisoner. T a k e  yo u r m en to B ir­
m ingham ."
" Is  th ere  any  t ru th  iu th e  roy alist 
ris ing  there, colonel?”
"N one In th e  least. H av e  you heard 
an y th in g ?”
“N othing b u t a ru m o r tlin t th ere  w as 
nn o u tb reak  of som e sort. 1 heard  th a t  
o de tach m en t from  Lichfield w as to 
leave for B irm ingham .”
“W e will tu rn  It hack  if w e  m eet It. 
Good n igh t.”
At th e  w ord th e  lieu ten an t nnd his 
men m arched off to the  south , nnd 
A rm strong  w as tak en  In charge  by the 
sq u ad ro n  of horse. A trooper w as d is­
m ounted and  his steed  given  to, A rm ­
strong, of whom  no questions w ere 
asked, as  he had expected . T hey seem ­
ed very su re  o f th e ir  m an. T he cav­
alry  set off to th e  north , and  De Courcy 
rode close beside his enem y, tuk ln g  a 
de ligh t in ta u n tin g  him.
T he an g ry  Scot w as forced to  m ake 
the best of it In silence, w hile the  
F ren ch m an , very  polite and  Jocular, 
pressed Ironic se rv ices  upon him , a sk ­
ed a f te r  th e  girl, and  said  he would 
use Ills Influence w ith  Crom w ell to 
have a silken ro p e  used a t  th e  com ing 
execution  of so d istin g u ish ed  a spy. 
I t  is 111 to tam p e r w ith  a b order tem ­
per, a s  th e  F ren ch m an  soon d iscover­
ed. A rm strong  slipped his kn ife  from  
his bolt nnd held It In readiness, w hen 
h is a tten tio n  w as d raw n  to  th e  t ra m ­
p ling  of an  ap p ro ach in g  host in f ro n t 
of them , nnd he rem em bered  th a t  here 
w a s  com ing th e  troop from  Lichfield, 
w hich  expected  to  m eet n body of the  
k in g 's  m en If th e  rum or from  B irm ing­
ham  w ere tru e .
T he ru m o r h ad  no dou b t been s ta r t ­
ed hy th e  r id in g  north  In hot haste  
of th is  c o u rtie r  now a t  h is  side, n t a 
tim e w hen such  costum e w as not seen 
ou tside  O xford. Besides, th e  country  
w as In a c o n s tan t s ta te  of a la rm , nnd 
th e  w ildest ta le s  w ere  c u rren t, whose 
co n stan t co n trad ic tio n  by n f te r  events 
did noth ing  to a llay  ev er recu rrin g  
pnnlc. A rm strong  q u ietly  g a th ered  up 
his reins, w atch ed  Ills o pportun ity , 
and . Instead  of ru n n in g  his b lade be­
tw een th e  r ibs of De Courcy, jab b ed  
the point in to  th e  tlnnk of th e  F ren ch ­
m an’s horse.
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P r iv a te  H o sp ita l— Its  ten R easonab le .
Dr. Rowland J .  W asgatt
Honan form erly oecupled hy the late D r Oo.n. 
1 8  S U M M E R  S T ., R O C K L A N D , M K .
W. H. KITTREDGE
A P O T H  E C A R Y
Drugs, Medicines,Toilet Articles-
PRRflCRIPTIONB A SPECIALTY.
WO M A IN  S T R E E T ; ROCKLAND-
Dr. T. E. TIBBETTS,
DENTIST.
C or. M a in  an d  W in te r  8 t» ., R o ck lan d .
H e l e n  A .  K n o w l t o n ,
A t t o r n e y  a t  L a w .
4OO M ain  S t . ,  -  -  R o ck lan d . M e.




B est know n 
am i m ost re ] la ­
te e n g in e  ou 
lie m a rk e t
‘O N T  BUY
XPKRI MEM'S.
3 0 4  P r i c e s
1-2 11.r ..  $80
il02 168 196
EEL AND HU A FT.!
CRANK B. H ILLER
A t t o r n o y - n t - L a w -
Formerly Register of Deeds for Knox County.
Real Estate Law a specialty. Titles exam* 
Ined and abstracts made. Probate practico 
solicited. Collections promptly made. Mort­
gage Loans negotiated.
NOTARY PUBLIC. JUSTICE OK 1
F r a n k  H .  I n g r a h a m
Attorney and Counsellor at Law
299 M ain S t. ,  Foot o f[P ark .
R O C K LA N D , M A IN E 
Telephone Connection.
Notary P ublic Collection*
Ja m es E. Rhodes, 2d.
C o u n s e l o r  a t  L a w
W ILLO U G H B Y  B L O C K , 341 M A IN  ST R E E T
Rookland, Maine.
Telep h o ne 3 0 0 -5  92
J o n a t h a n  P .  C il l e y . E d w a r d  B . B u r p e e
C il le y  &  B u r p e e ,
COUNSELLORS AT LAW,
41  7  M a in  S t. R o c k l a n d , M e .
Chas. E. neservey
A t t o r n e y  a t  L a w .
J82 MAIN STREET, - ROCKLAND, M E 
Agent for German American Fire Insurance 
Co.. N. Y., and Palatine Insurance Co, (Ld.)
P R O B A T E  C O U R T .
dpcclnl atten tion  given to Probate  and Inao lvercy  
proreodings; yearn experience In Probate O ffice  
CO LLECTIO N S M ADE.
PHILIP HOWARD. Attorney at Law-
IKS M A IN  S I -  K O O H L A A li
L -  D .  J o n e s
LAWYER AND TRIAL JUSTICE 
U N IO N , M A IN E .
R . S- E d w a r d s
Consulting andAnalytlcal Chemist
I make a specialty of all chemical problem* 
Involving the analysis of water, lime, cement, 
fuels, oil testing, and the assaying of minerals. 
C O R R E S P O N D E N C E  S O L IC IT E D .
Box S 8 0  R o c k l a n d ,  M e .  14
Eleanor Cote Howard
Soprano-Solo ist, 
C oncerts, Voice P la c in g 'a n d  
T eacher of Singing;.
Miss Fanil W. Greenhalgh
A P U P IL  OF
Prof. Carl Baermann, of Boston,
W ill  ta k e  Bcholurt* for P ian o -fo rte  In -  
u tructiou  u t h e r hom o 
67 P a r k St b b e t , liO O K L A N D , M B
days.
Bin >8.. COB COB. CONN. 12tf
R IC E  B R O S . C O M P A N Y
BUILDERS OK ALL TYKES OK PLEASURE CRAFTS
ENG INKS FO B  LA U N C H ES 
Aud for Auxiliary Power iu Sailing Vessels
Catalogue of launches aud GatoJiue* Eugiues 
ou request.
E a s t  B o o t h b a v  M a i n e .  stf
K I L L ™  C O U G H
and C U R E  the L U N G S
W,T" Dr. King’s 
New Discovery
FOB C .........................................0NSUMPTI0N Price 0UGHS and 60c & $1.00 OLDS Free Trial.
Surest and Quickest Cure for all 
THROAT and LUNG TROUB­
LES. or HONEY BACK.
B .  F .  S M I T H  &  B R O .
A R T E S I A N  &  C R I V I N  U H L S
C O U PL E T  IE W AT KK W OKK3
FOR
Cities, Torus. Factories aud Residences. 
Office* • •  3H O liv e r  S t , B o ston . M ass, 
aud Brunswick, risinc
678*41
J .  B .  E M E K Y ,
Fresco and Sign Fainter
HOCKLAND, MAINE. C .  H .  M o o r  &  C o
D R U G G IS T S
822 WAIN ST., ROCKLAND
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T H E " T E N G E '
W jB fU S
is th e
H U BJ T  is the central attrac-I t io n  — the h u b  -  a r o u n d  which all other m a k e s  revolve.
Hy Its cooking ye shall ^
know the H U B . For it holds the world’s baking record. No other 
range so good to the cook — so simple, so effective, s o  economical on 
fuel. Once a “ H u b ” always a ** H u b ”  has passed into a maxim.
Ask for H U B  R A N G E S  and forget all others.
Manufactured and W arranted by SM ITH  & AN TH ONY CO., Boston, Mom .
FOR SALB BY
ROCKLAND HARDWARE CO. Rickland
NEVER WIDER APART
CAMPAIGN ISSUE FOR 1904 IS SHARP­
LY DRAWN.
I n  T h o l r  A t t i t u d e  n n  t h e  T n r l lT  U n c ­
t i o n  t l i o  I f f .  P n r t l e .  O r o n p r  t l m  
B r t r . m . ,  o f  D o r t r l n e  n n . l  P o l i c y .  
T h e  I l e |» n h l l c n n  V l . t r ,
The ta riff  lsstic h a s  fieri r  been m ore 
clenrl.v defined nr m ore sharp ly  d raw n  
th a n  It Is In till1 national cam paign  of 
HUM. The R epublican  nnd Iiom ocrntic 
p a rtie s  seem  a t a casual glance to  hnve 
been b ro u g h t nea re r  to each  o th er th an  
h ereto fo re  ns reg a rd s  the ta r iff  ques­
tion. T h a t Is th e  first Im pression like­
ly to be gained  from  a rending  of the  
ta riff  p lan k s in th e  tw o  p latfo rm s. 
C loser exam ina tion  discloses th e  e rro r 
of tills  conclusion. Tlie tw o parties . 
In fac t, w ere never w ider n p n rt as  re­
g a rd s  sp irit nnd In tention  In th e  tre a t ­
m en t of th e  tariff. F o r exam ple:
T H E )  H O T  B L A S T .
EMie!,0hed W O O D  &  B I S H O P  C O .,  Bangor,Mi. 
S o ld  by E . E . C IL L E T T E , R o ck la n d .
bringing  com fort and  health , w ill fill 
e v e ry  nook and c o m e r  of y o u r house, 
If y o u  insta ll one of our famous hot 
a ir  furnaces.
H O T  B L A S T  and M O N I T O R  
H ea ters  for w ood, C L A R IO N S for 
coal, and C L A R IO N  OAKS for both 
fuels, h ave  unusual heating  capacity , 
and  a re  durable.
T h ese  furnaces w e re  m ade espe­
c ia lly  for o u r co ld  M aine w inters. 
T h e ir  reco rd  In th is  S tate  is w ithou t 
para lle l. T housands of users vouch 
for them . I f  o u r agen t is not near 
y o u , w rite  to  us.
For S te a m , H ot W a te r ,
Or F u r n a c e  H e a t in g
CALL AT THE
R o c k la n d  H a rd w a re  Co. 
And LET THEM ESTIMATE FOR YOU 
R O C K L A N D , M A I N E
iw m i l l s  ii ■iiiiiiiiiT^w TM i'm im iiff.T iirT iriim H iiiEam iaM anm
$ 5 0  R E W A R D
The ubove reward will be paid 
for the arrest und conviction of 
any person who may ring a false 
alarm of fire from any of the fire 
alarm telegraph boxes in the city, 
or in any way by any of the appa­
ratus of the fire alarm telegraph 
system of the city during the cur­
rent municipal year.
J. E. RHODES, Mayor.
70
B u rn  th e  B e s t
F O P  S A L E  B Y
A J .B IR D & C O .
Prices- "as Low as any­
body’s. Never undersold.
T e le p h o n e  80-D
ROCKLAND, ME.
I A T E N T S -
r>‘ The Value in a Patent'PW  E L L I S  S P E A R ,t . I vrwcrly Comrolutimi-r of Puu.nu.
M Spear, Middleton, Donaldson & Spear,
W A SH IN G TO N , D. C.
Bo# to n  Office 231 T ro m o n t B ldg . lfttf
SOUTH UNION.
M rs. S tiekney and  d a u g h te r  C arrie  
have re tu rn ed  to th e ir  hom e in Chelsea. 
T h ey  sp en t th e  su m m er here.
M rs. E lden B u rk e tt  h ad  a  num ber of 
h e r friends and  rela tives spend the day  
w ith  h e r T u esday  of la s t week, i t  was 
a  v e ry  en joyable  party . M rs. B u rk e tt 
was th e  recip ient of m any  p re tty  g ilts.
W ill Luce h as  sold his house to Mr. 
Childs who will occupy It.
School closed F r id a y  afternoon. 
T each er and  pupils w en t to  th e  Com­
mon to lis ten  to a  lectu re  given by 
Mr. S m ith  on w ritin g  and  d raw in g  
w hich w as very  helpful and  e n te r ta in ­
ing.
Mrs.' Irv llle  T h u rs to n  w ent to A ugus­
ta  T uesday  of las t week to a tte n d  a 
convention.
T he  L ad les Aid m et a t  M rs. M cF ar­
lands T h u rsd ay  of las t week.
M rs. H en ry  H a rd in g  h a s  gone to 
M inneapolis to spend the w in ter w ith 
h er dau g h ters .
M rs. W ash b u rn  and  M iss Florence 
H a rd in g  of M inneapolis called on 
friends in th is  place las t week. They 
sp en t th e  su m m er in Europe.
E lm er L ig h t m ade a  sh o rt call on 
frien d s  T h u rsd ay  of la s t week. Mr. 
L igh t will move to  Redfield In two 
weeks.
A  L o v e  L e t t e r .
W ould not in te res t you if you’re look­
ing  fo r  a  g u a ra n te ed  Salve for Sores, 
B u rn s  of P iles. O tto Dodd, of P on­
der, Mo. w rites : " I  suffered w ith  an 
ugly  sore  fo r  a  year, b u t a  box of 
B ucklin 's  A rn ica Salve cured  me. I t 's  
the  best salve on e a rth . 25c a t  W. H. 
K lttre d g e 's  d ru g  store.
IlepuhlleitnM  Not F r ig h te n e d .
I t  doesn’t frig h ten  R epublicans to 
read  in D em ocratic  papers tlm t “ the 
Republican p u tty  is in tlie lust d itch .” 
D em ocratic  ed ito rs Bay lots of things 
besides th e ir  p rayers. Valley Mills 
!Tex.) P ro tectionist.
J i n g l e .  o r  T o d a y .
N o  u se  k i c k in ’, B illy .
Y o u  d id  t h e  b e s t y o u  co u ld .
Q u it  y o u r  a c t i n ' s i l ly ;
J u s t  b r a c e  u p  a n d  b e  goo d .
C a s t  y o u r  v o te  f o r  P a r k e r ;
H is  w e n t  fo r  y o u . y o u  k n o w .
W h y  r e m a in  a  b a r k e r  
W h e n  y o u ’r e  w i th o u t  a  sh o w ?
—B ru u k L ra  T im e s .
The O ourier-U asslte  goes Into s  
larger num ber of fam ilies In K not 
county th an  an y  o th er paper published
DEMOCRATIC TARIFf 
PLANK.
W e  d e n o u n c e  p r o ­
te c t io n  n s  a  r o b b e ry  
o f  t h e  n in n y  to  e n ­
r ic h  t h e  few . n n d  w e 
fn v n r  n  ta r i f f  l im i t ­
ed  to  th e  n e e d s  o f  
t h e  g o v e rn m e n t ,  
e c o n o m ic a lly  a d m in ­
is te re d .  a n d  so  le v ­
ied nn n o t  to  d i s ­
c r i m i n a t e  n g n ln s t  
a n y  In d u s try ,  c ln s s  
o r  s e c tio n , to  th e  
en d  t h a t  th e  b u r -  
d e n a  o f  tn x n t lo n  
sh n ll  b e  d i s t r ib u te d  
an  e q u a l ly  a s  p o s ­
s ib le .
H e re  n re  th e  tw o  extrem es of doc­
trine. Tlie R epublican  view Is tlm t 
p ro tection  Is n card ina l princip le  nnd 
tlm t It g u a rd s  nnd develops dom estic 
Industries. T he  D cm ocrntic view  is nn 
ab so lu te  negation : Pro teetlon  is n ro b ­
bery  of tlie m any  to  enrich the few. 
T h e  tw o propositions nre en tirely  a n ti­
thetic .
I f  protection, in th e  belief of the  
D em ocratic  p a rty , is n robbery  hy 
w hich n few  nre enriched w hile tlie 
genernl m nss is plundered , w hy, then , 
p ro tection  is nn outrnge nnd n crim e 
w hich the D em ocratic  pnrt.v will n t the  
cu rliest o p p ortun ity  u n d ertak e  to  su p ­
p ress w ith  s te rn  and  Im placable rigor 
—nnm ely, by  th e  p rom pt repeal of nil 
p ro tec tive  fea tu re s  of our tariff system . 
Of course  th e  D em ocratic  p a rty  will do 
tills. I t  m ust.
Agnln. It w ill be noted tlm t tw o to ­
ta lly  d ifferent theories and purposes 
govern  th e  princip les w hich tlie  two 
p a rtie s  profess ns to th e  function  of a 
tariff. T lie R epublican design is tlm t 
th e  r a te  of d u ty  should a lw ay s he high 
enough to  cover th e  d ifference In pro­
duction  cost here  nnd in countries 
w here lnbor earns one-half or one-third 
th e  w age tlm t p reva ils  in our own 
co u n try —th n t is to say, tlie  d u ty  should 
be ad eq u ate ly  pro tective.
Not so tlie D em ocratic  design—quite  
tlie  reverse . Tlie tu rlff is to be so regu- 
ln ted  as  to supply  th e  needs o f the  
governm ent, econom ically adm in istered  
—a nouproteetlve turlff, a ta riff  for rev ­
enue. B eing a ta x  m e re ly , 'it  is to  he 
“so levied ns not to d isc rim in ate  
a g a in s t uny in d u stry , c lass or section, 
to  th e  end tlm t the  b u rd en s of tuxutlon  
shnll he d istrib u ted  ns equally  ns pos­
sib le .”
In  th e  light of th e  d ec la ration  tlm t 
“p ro teetlon  Is robbery ,” w hich  does d is ­
c rim in a te  betw een classes and  sections 
nnd w hich  does d is tr ib u te  th e  burdens 
of tnxn tlon  w ith  c rim inal Inequality , 
wc a re  led irresis tib ly  to  th e  conclusion 
tlm t “ tlie  tw o  p arties, in fact, w ere  nev­
e r  w id er np u rt ns regards sp ir it nnd in­
ten tion  in tlie  tre a tm e n t of th e  tariff."
I t  w ould lie well to d iscard  tlie de lu ­
sion tlm t In tlie p la tfo rm  adopted  n t 
St. I.ouls tlie  D em ocratic p a rty  1ms 
show n Itself to he “sane, sa fe  nnd con­
se rv a tiv e ” on the tariff question. Let 
no one indu lge him self In tills ha lluc i­
nation . H a tre d  of pro teetlon  has never 
been stro n g e r and  th e  purpose to abol­
ish  pro tection  1ms never been m ore se t­
tled  in th e  m inds of tlie  D em ocratic 
p a rty  th an  nt tills  m oment.
R e v e r b e r a t i o n .
An ex ch an g e  rem ark s  tlm t Mr. 
C leveland m ay a ssu re  him self th a t  tlie 
co u n try  will not forget him  as  long as 
B ryan  lives. It is tru e  tlm t Colonel 
B ry an  is a p re tty  loud ta lk e r  and  th a t  
he w orks his m outh uu full tim e, but 
th e  co u n try  w ould rem em b r (jro v e r nil 
rig h t if Billy w as to go Into eternul 
reticence. T h e  w ail of tlie tram p  and 
th e  r a t t le  of th e  soup bowl of lsflfl 
will rev e rb e ra te  down th rough  tlie 
ages w hen B ry an ’s voice will lie for­
go tten .—M oravian  F a lls  (N. C.) Yel­
low Jack e t.
Iu  E ig h t  Yearn.
E igh t y ea rs  ago the D em ocratic can ­
d id ate  for p residen t declared th a t  toll­
ing Im m unity w us crushed  under "a 
cross of gold.” S ta tistics  show tlm t 
“to lling  h u m an ity ” bus piled up  a little  
m a tte r  of $'-’,500 ,000,000  in gold money 
in th e  co u n try ’s sav ings hanks.—Nor­
w a lk  (O.) Reflector.
S u r e l y  T h r e a t e n e d .
S en ato r D aniel adm onished his col­
leagues th a t  ‘‘tlie coun try  is th rea ten ed  
w ith  th e  ca lam ity  of fu rth e r Republic­
an  ad m in is tra tio n .” It is, It is. And, 
w h a t is more, it ra th e r  likes th a t  sort 
of calam ity . Huston Journal.
If the  IlMby la Culling Teeth
He s u re  am i use t lm t o ld  a u d  w e ll- ir le u  rem edy  
Mr s . WllMLOV ’•  8001 H iv e  S i u u r  f*»r o h ild reu  
te e th in g ,  i t  booths tb ic h i ld ,s o f t e n s  th e  gum *, 
a llays  a ll p a in . cu re s  w ind  co lic  a u d  is th e  best 
re i Judy  fo r  d U rrh o e * . T w en ty -live  ce n ts  s 
b o ttle .
RIPCBLICAN TARIFF 
PLANK.
P r o te c t io n  w h ic h  
g u a r r in  a n d  d e v e lo p s  
o u r  I n d u s tr ie s  Ir n 
c a r d in a l  p o lic y  o f  
t h e  R e p u b l ic a n  p n r -  
ty .  T h e  m e n e u re  o f  
p ro te c t io n  Rhould n l-  
w a y s  a t  l e a s t  e q u a l  
t h e  d if fe re n c e  In th e  
c o s t  o f  p ro d u c t io n  a t  




A N N U A L  S A L E - T E N  M IL L IO N  B O X E S
G re a te s t In th e  W orld
A MILLION AMFRICAN NURSING MOTHERS k e e p  th em se lv e s  an d  th e ir  
b ab ie s  la sp len d id  h ea lth  w ith  CASCARETS C andy  C ath artic , 
d e riu l  th in g s  CASCARETS d o  to r  m am as an d  th e ir  b ab ie s  ha  
k n o w n  th ro u g h  th e  k in d  w o rd s  of th o se  w h o  h a v e  t i le d  th em , a n a  so  
th e  sa le  is now  OVER A MILLION BOXES A MONTH. M am a ta k e s  a  
CASCARET, b a b y  g e ts  th e  benefit. The sw ee t, p a la ta b le  tab le t, e a te n  by  
th e  n u rs in g  m o th e r, reg u la te s  h e r  sy stem , in c re a se s  h e r  flow  of m ilk, 
a u d  m ak e s  h e r  m ilk  m ild ly  p u rg ativ e. B aby g e ts  th e  e ffec t d ilu ted  and  
us p a r t  of its  n a tu ra l  food: —n o  v io len ce  —n o  d a n g e r — p e rfe c tly  n a tu ra l  
resu lts . No m o re  s o u r  c u rd s  in b a b y ’s  s to m a c h , n o  m o re  w ind  colic , 
c ram p s , co nvu lsions, w orm s, re s tle ss  n ig h ts . All d ru g g is ts . lOc. 25c. 50c. 
N ev e r so ld  in  bulk. G enuine tab le t s tam p ed  C C C. Sam ple and 
free . A d d re ss  STERLING REMEDY CO., C h icago  o r  New  Y ork .
WASHINGTON LETTER
[Special Correspondence.)
T he  novel sliskt o f  n steam  locomo­
tiv e  d raw in g  n t ra in  of loaded cars 
th ro u g h  th e  caplto l grounds will soon 
be n common th ing .
T he  con trac to rs for th e  new office 
bu ild ing  for th e  house of rep resen ta ­
tives, to get rid  of th e  large am ount 
of ea rth  in excava ting , hnve secured 
perm ission to  hau l It aw ay  in flat carB. 
T h e  quickest w ay  to accom plish tlds 
is to  lay n ra ilroad  th rough  tlie sacred 
p rec in c ts  of th e  cnpltol park .
F o r ninny yenrs no grocers’ w agons 
or henvy w agons of any  Bort hnve been 
allow ed to d rive  th ro u g h  th e  grounds, 
anil th e  idea of a llow ing a rtillrond to 
go th rough  is a shock to tlie local In­
h ab itan ts . Tlie tra c k s  for th e  railroad  
w ill be laid on top of th e  a sp h a lt  pave­
m en t covering th e  court, and  I t . is  not 
believed th n t th e  w eig h t of the  tru lns 
to  be run over tlie  line will dam age 
th e  pavem ent to an y  g rea t ex tent.
Few  tn h fn e t  F am ily .
W hen th e  fam ily  of Fnul Morton, 
th e  new secretary  of th e  navy, read ie s  
W ash ing ton  its m em bers will not be 
s tra n g e  to tholr su rro u n d in g s nor to 
th e ir  associates, because Mr. nnd Mrs. 
M orton have o ften  been received in 
W ash ing ton  society. Mrs. M orton is 
n close friend of Mrs. Roosevelt nnd of 
sev era l o thers of tlie ad m in istra tio n  
wom en. These C hicagoans w ill he ac­
q u isitions socially, und Mrs. Morton, 
w ho is a handsom e m atron , blond and 
well proportioned, will probably  he the 
cab in e t beauty . Of th e  tw o young 
d a u g h te rs  of th e  M ortons, tlie e lder is 
tlie  b ride of W illiam  C hapm an I’o tte r 
of Chlcugo, and M iss Pauline, n charm ­
ing  blond and tlio c o u n te rp a rt of her 
m other, Is engaged to M ichael Cudnliy 
of Omulin.
T h u  C a p it o l  S u b w a y .
W hen the m agnificent new office 
s tru c tu re  for m em bers of the  house 
of rep resen ta tiv es  shall be tin accom ­
plished fact, an  underground roud will 
be Installed as  p a r t  of its  equipm ent. 
On th e  m ain basem ent floor of tlie 
bu ild ing  will be tlie term ina l stn tion  
o f an  up to  d a te  little  electric  railroad, 
w ith  cu rs equipped for th e  com fort of 
th e  d istinguished  gentlem en who m ake 
up  th e  m em bership  of th e  low er branch  
of th e  national leg isla tu re . T he tra in  
w ill p ass  through u b rillian tly  lighted 
su b w ay  under th e  south east law ns of 
th e  capito l grounds and w ith in  a very 
few  seconds will ha lt in tlie suli-liuse- 
m en t of tlie house wing. H ere the 
m em bers will d isem bark  to And them ­
selves w ithin easy ueccss of the  p ri­
v a te  elevator leading to tlie  floor of 
th e  house. T he Journey will require 
th e  b rie fes t possible space of tim e.
T h e  S e n a t e  O fllee I lu l li l ln c .
As a co u n te rp a rt to tlie house ofllee 
building, congress, n t th e  session Just 
closed, m ade provision fo r tlie  construc­
tion of an olliee building for tlie  senate. 
T h e  house building Is to la ' located op­
posite  tlie so u th east corner of tlie  eupl- 
tol grounds, w hile tlie sen ate  building 
will occupy tlie corresponding square  
to tlie no rtheast. T he  sen a te  building 
will be bu t a y ea r behind tlie bouse 
b u ild ing  a t  the most, and  w hen it is 
com pleted tlie subw ay and electric 
tran sp o rta tio n  facilities provided for 
th e  bom*? will he duplicated . In ad d i­
tion to these tw o tunnels, lending re­
spectively  from th e  house building and 
th e  sen a te  building to tlie bouse und 
senu te  w ings of tlie eupitol, tlie  tunnel 
will be curried across to the  e a st front, 
so th u t through trip s  m ay he m ade 
from  th e  senate  building to the house 
building, i t  is nut believed th u t the  
loop will be m uch in serv ice  fo r pusseu- 
g e r truflte, a lthough  It w ill be ex ten ­
sively used for m inor f re ig h t ca rry in g  
purposes.
T h e  H a ll  t a l l  I .L u lle d .
U nder the new order of th ings, w hen 
u rull cull is ab o u t to he had  hi the 
house, tiny hells o r “buskers" will a n ­
nounce tlie fact in every room of th e  
new  office building, i f  tlie m em bers 
th ere  should  be required  in tlie w in ter 
to  p u t ou their eouts and w alk across 
to  tlie eupitol, from  five to ten  m inutes 
w ould  he lost in the  Journey. W ith 
th e  subw ay  iu operation, how ever, tlie 
slgiiul fo r the  roll call will he the signal 
fo r e x tra  service on tlio double tracks 
of th e  houae subw ay. I t  Is then  th u t 
th e  "Roll t  ali L im ited” w ill be a n ­
nounced. F req u en tly  rap id  trip s  will 
be m ade by tlie fu st m oving little  
trolley tra in s  betw een tlie house b u ild ­
ing  an d  the house w ing of the  capltol 
un til a ll Ihe m em bers who desire  to 
vote have been tran sp o rted  from  th eir 
office upurlineiits  to th e  house chuuiber.
T rcd M u ry  V v u t llu t io n .
By request of S ecretary  Shaw , Con­
g ress appropria ted  $17f>,UUO a t  Its lust 
session for the instu llu tion  of a inode, n 
system  of len iilu tio u  In the treasu ry  
d e p a rtm e n t T lie appropriation  becam e 
av a ilab le  Ju ly  1 a n d  p lans buve been 
p rep ared  by tlie d ra f tin g  division of 
th e  superv ising  a rc h ite c t 's  office for tlie 
j proposed system . '1 here is wide differ- 
ence of opinion, however, w hether the
bjuli-tu will be l u t In uud tlie money
Bill'll t litis J'l’J •. T h is uncerta in ly
grow s out of tit fac t th a t  num erous
officials of the d ep a rtm en t oppose u
v en tila ting  systviu, uud they buve beeu
urgu lug  w ith  tbo se lu fav o r of It. Al-
tbougU bccfclur; g lltw  naked for the
appropriation  alld w anted  the system
p u t iu, be will t of d irec t th e  w ork  to
begin unless lie i eels tlm t It will ucconi-
p u sh  th e  object i 11 tended and  th a t  the
Uiti&slve w alls of u u  tre a su ry  w ill nut
Ire b u rin eJ  b.v tl 
th a t  will be net
ie d rilling  uud boring
throughou t the
H u l l  H o l i d a y .
All the govern merit d epartm en ts, in
eluding  th e  governm ent p rin tin g  ofllee, 
navy y a rd  and  b u reau  of engraving  
mid prin ting , have closed nt 1 o’clock 
under th e  new ru le  ns to S a tu rday  half 
holidays. The p rac tice  of closing the 
offices a t  1 o’clock on .Saturday will 
continue d u rin g  Ju ly . A ugust nnd Sep­
tem ber. C A R L 8 CH< >FI ELD .
DEER ISLE
E d g a r  W. H askell and wife have a r ­
rived hom e from  Boston.
F red  Lufkin o f Haimpden h as  moved 
his fam ily here  and  w ill occupy a 
house a t  Sunset,
C apt. W illiam  G reene who has com ­
m anded the y a c h t  Akela. owned by 
W. S. P ierce of New  York, is hom e for 
a visit. C apt. G reene expects to have 
charge  of a  la rg e r y a c h t next year, the 
G undreda, fo rm erly  owned by  Jam es 
Ross of M ontreal and  recen tly  p u r ­
chased by Mr. P ierce.
Mrs. Salome S e lle rs expects to cele­
b ra te  th e  a n n iv e rsary  of h e r b irth  
O ctober IS. She will he 104 years old.
Am ong those who have left town the 
p as t week are  Mr. and  Mrst M alcolm 
Ross, who have re tu rn ed  to  th e ir  
hom e In C anada; Miss P earl H askell, 
who is in Boston; Mrs. Caleb H askell, 
who is v isiting  h e r husband  on the Sch. 
M ary A. H all; Rev. P au l S terling  and 
fam ily to th e ir  hom e in Mel rose. M ass.; 
Dr. P a in te r  and  fam ily  to th eir home 
In New  York.
Y achtsm en who have retu rned  re ­
c en tly  a re  E rn est P ickering, who has 
been on the y a c h t Coronilla; Roy 
Greenlaw , R alph  Saunders, W alte r 
E a ton , Capt. F reem an  H ow ard, F ra n k  
L ufkin , H arlan d  Pressey , Capt. K im ­
ball B arbour and  Theodore Boise.
W illiam  C onary  h as  gone to  E lls­
w orth  a s  g ran d  ju ro r  to the October 
term  of court.
C rocke tt Dow arriv ed  hom e S a tu r­
day.
Mr. H errick , of th e  firm of H errick  & 
Gale of Rockland, is in town th is 
week.
C. H. PENDLETON SIGNED THE BOND
Mi-o-na, Nature’s Cure for Dyspepsia Costs 
Nothing If It Fails.
The g u a ran tee  given w ith  M i-o-na is 
no o rd in ary  prom ise. I t  is a  g u a ran tee  
bond signed by  y o u r own drugg ist, a 
reliable firm r ig h t in th is  town. Read 
the following g u a ra n te e  bond and see 
how sim ple and  plain  it  Is:
C U A R A N T E E  f
I h ereby  ag ree  to  re fu n d  th e  m oney 
p a id  for M i-o-na on r e tu rn  o f th e  
em p ty  boxeft, if th e  p u rc h a se r  te lla  me 
th a t  it  ha# fa iled  to  c u re  dvHpepnia o r  
Mtomnch tro u b le s . T h is  g u a ra n te e  cov ­
e rs  tw o boxes, o r  a  m o n th ’s ’ t r e a t ­
m e n t. P rice , 80o a  b ox .
(S igned ).............................................
I t  does not a lw ay s happen th a t  two 
boxes of M i-o-na will cure  a  case  of 
stom ach , trouble th a t  h as  been present 
fo r y ears, b u t th ey  w ill c e rta in ly  give 
m ore th an  enough benefit to prove th a t  
th e  rem edy will cure. In  o rd in ary  
cases one o r two boxes will resto re  p er­
fec t health .
A Tew doses of M i-o-na will s tre n g th ­
en th e  nerves of th e  stom ach so th a t  
the  ap p e tite  will re tu rn  and  you will be 
s ta r te d  on the r ig h t road  to  health .
N in e ty -th ree  p e r c en t of chronic d is­
eases begin w ith dyspepsia. Cure the 
dyspeptic  troubles, reg u la te  the  d iges­
tion and  avoid th e  fa te  of chronic  in ­
validism .
R em em ber you run  no r isk  In using  
M i-o-na, C. H. Pend leton  w a rran ts  it, 
and  i t  costs you n o th in g  un less it 
cures.
T H O M A 5 T O N
Since the G. I. Robinson D ru g  Com­
p an y  introduced  M i-o-na in th is  town 
a  good m any people have been cured of 
dyspepsia  by th is  rem ark ab le  rem edy. 
I t  co sts  bu t 50c for a  two weeks’ t re a t ­
m en t and  is ab so lu te ly  g u a ran teed  to 
cure  dyspepsia and  all s tom ach troub­
les.
Tf M i-o-na does n o t do all th a t  Is 
claim ed for It, th e  Robinson D rug 
C om pany s ta n d s  read y  to refund  the 
m oney on request.
NORTH DEER ISLE.
Em<ma E aton  is v isitin g  in Brewer.
M iss C arrie G ray  has  gone to Boston.
R aym ond Joy  and  fam ily  of B ur 
H a rb o r have been g u es ts  of Capt. 
C harles Scott the  p a s t week.
M iss Agnes Collins of B rockton, 
Muss., who has been v isitin g  Mrs. 
E lm er H ardy, h a s  re tu rn ed  to her 
home.
Joseph  D avis and  Alec. Thom pson, 
who have been on th e  y ach t In ia  tlie 
p ast sum m er, a re  home.
M isses R ebecca and  l .a u ra  T orrey  of 
D orchester, M ass., who have su m ­
m ered a t  the  Reach, have re tu rn ed  
home.
Capt. F ieem an  H olden has re tu rn ed  
from  a  seaso n 's  yach ting .
Mrs. M abel Jones and  d augh ter, Miss 
L illian, have gone to Beverly, Mass.
C harles K nigh t of Boston is v isiting  
h is p a re n ts  a t  the  Reach.
M rs. F ra n k  G ott of South  Boston is 
a  gu est of h e r m other, Mrs. Lucinda 
Pow ers.
N eville Pow ers, who has been y a c h t­
ing  all sum m er, is home.
B u rrlll T o rrey  a 
y ac h tin g  S a tu rday .
rrived  ho me from
lira .  W entw orth Pow ers and Chil­
d ren  of P o rtlan d  hav e  been gue d s  of
Mrs. W arren  Power s  the  p as t we
C apt. A rth u r  Pow erg cam e hom o th is
week.
M rs. Nellie C arr, 
g u est of h er sister,
who h as  beell a
son. lias gone horn
>ou? TtXi amwi!
T he C ourier-G aze tte  goes in to  a  
la rg e r num ber of fam ilies In Knox 
) county th an  any  o th e r  paper published.
McDo n a l d .
John H a tch  o f Ban A ntonia, Texa*. 
son of Gfc.pt. R  E. H atch , ha* entered 
Colby. He haa been v isiting  his re la ­
tives here fo r th e  p a s t tw o weeks.
C. H. B atchelor of Palerm o vltffted 
his s is te r  here  Sunday.
Mr. and Mr*. E ugene M cLaughlin 
and Edw in M eader and wife a ttended  
the Readffleld F a ir  la s t  week.
Mis* R osa Lee Huasey, d a u g h te r  of 
Mrs. Jenn ie  H u ssey  of th is  place, was 
In the Lew iston w reck. Sho was not 
in ju red  hadly  h u t had  a  g»w>d shak ing  
up. Miss H ussey  w orks In Skow hegan.
Fred  K. H ussey , who died nine 
y ears  ago left h is  w ife w ith th ree  lit­
tle children. Mrs. H ussey  died W ednes­
day, OCt. 5. of consum ption. She took 
her bed two weeks ago b u t had been 
In falling  h ea lth  all sum m er. Mrs. 
H ussey  was th e  only d a u g h te r  of 
H enry  and  Rimma Nelson C arr  of 
Palerm o, and  beside h er fa th e r  and 
m other leaves a  b ro ther, a  m as te r  in 
th e  New ton, M ass., schools. She also 
leaves th ree  ch ildren , a  d a u g h te r  and. 
two sons. Mrs. H ussey  had been very 
successfu l in h er business affairs. She 
w as 38 y ea rs  old. The funeral was a t  
h er la te  hom e F r id a y  m orning  a tte n d ­
ed by  m any d ea r friends and  relatives.
Hrnk* In to  III* llnnur.
S. LeQ uinn of Cavendish, Vt., was 
robbed of his custom ery  h ea lth  by  in­
vasion of C hronic C onstipation . W hen 
Dr. K in g ’s New Life P ills broke into 
his house, his troub le  was a rres ted  and 
now  h e’s en tire ly  cured. They’re  g u a r­
an teed  to cure, 25c. a t  W . H. K lt- 
tred g e ’s D rug  Store.
SEARSHONT
M iss O ra R obbins left town M onday 
fo r W aterv ille , w here she has em ploy­
ment.
M iss Ju lia  B erry  re tu rn ed  to W orces­
ter, Mass., la s t week, a fte r  a  two 
w eek’s vacation  a t  home.
T here  will be a  concert a t  Dirigo hall 
T uesday  even ing  Oct. 18 by Belfast ta l­
ent. Mrs. E. P. F ro st, soprano, Miss 
Helen D unton, so lo ist and  accom pan­
ist; Miss A nne K ittred g e , reader; Mrs. 
E. S. P itcher, c o n tra lto ; Mr. E. S. 
P itcher, bnss. T h is  will afford the pub­
lic a ra re  m usical tre a t. A tine toned 
•’S to d d a rt” piano has been put in Di­
rigo hall by  M isses K nigh t and Mc- 
Corrison.
Can You Eat.
J. B. Taylor, a  p rom inen t m erchan t 
of Chrlesm an, Tex., says: " I  could not 
e a t  because of a  weak stom ach. I lost 
a ll s tre n g th  and  ran  down In w e ig h t 
All th a t  m oney could do w as done, but 
all hope of recovery  vanished . H earing  
of some w onderful cu res  effected by 
use of Kodol D yspepsia  Cure, I con­
cluded to try  it. The first bo ttle bene­
fited me, and  a f te r  tak in g  fo u r bottles, 
I am  fu lly  res to red  to  m y usual 
s tren g th , w eight and  hea lth .” Kodol 
D yspepsia C ure d ig ests  w h a t you ea t 
and  cures. Sold by  W . H. K ittredge.
BURKE r r  VILLE
M argie M illay w as in Boston las t 
week a f te r  her fall m llinery.
G ardner M etcalf died from  a  Bhoek 
F rid a y  a fte rnoon . F u n e ra l w as held 
Sunday.
B etsy  S uk efo rth , who hnd a  shock 
a  fo rtn ig h t ago, is v e ry  low.
F red  Millay, D aniel L ln sco tt and 
Hben L lnsco tt h av e  purchased  new 
rifles.
M ilfred Luce of Bound Fond Is v is­
iting- his uncle, Jo h n  Luce.
J. M. H ard in g  is doing qu ite  a  job on 
his house.
l l o i l l r . i .
T he K id—Does tint sign m ean wot
h sez?
T he Cop—Sure!
Tlie K id—Deu cull ou t y c r reserves. 
I Jest feel like b u s tin ' a few  law s dis 
illum in '! Boston Jo u rn a l.
S u ffic ie n t  to  t l .e  lin y .
" I ’m told you p lay  golf ou the Sab- 
bntli," said tlie  Rev. (.ondinun stern ly .
“ Y ob ,"  replied M Ikb Kute, "b u t on 
tliut d ay  I only uko th e  sticks I won 
tit our ch u rch  fu lr.”— Philadelphia 
Press.
r  HimdrcUaofcMdldrcnuiitludulU have 
worm*, hut uru ircuteU fur oilier Uim uiht 
T hu HytuptoiiiNuru:—imiltfeiitiuij, with 
vurlubluiippetlte; foultoiiKiiu; ofTein.lv 
brea th ; hurd uml full belly w ith occa 
idoimlgrt plug* und |.ulntiul«?in tl.em .t t- 
eve# heavy uud d u l l ; U cldugof theuoot 
hu<111, dry cough ; grinding of the  teeth 
.sturiing during  bleep ; iiuw fever ; uu 
often in ch ildren, cuu vulviou#.
TRUE’S
E L I X I R  ,
I# Die i*eat worm remedy made. It ha*
been iu uae Mince 1  HA 1 . la purely \ eg#- 
luhle, hurmleM und effect utd. \Vherw 
no worm# ure prevent it ucUuaaToDlc, 
uud correct* the  com ill ion of th e  mu- 
cou# mvuibruu of the ntuwucb uud 
liowela. A positive cure lor Couetipu-
t i"ii and Ii111• • i.f*!11
remedy in all the  com m on complaint* 
of c h i l d P r i c e  15 cl*. Auk your
I n d i g e s t i o n  C a u s e s  
C a t a r r h  o f  t h e  
S t o m a c h .
For many years it has been supposed that 
Catarrh of the Stomach caused Indigestion 
end dyspepsia, but the truth is exactly the 
opposite. Indigestion causes catarrh. Re­
peated attacks ol Indigestion Inflames the 
mucous meiabrai.es lining the stomach and 
exposes the nerves of thestom ach.thus caus­
ing the glands to secrete mucin instead cf 
the Juices of natural digestion. This i* 
called Catarrh of the Stomach.
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
relieves all Ir n of tl.e itmcous
membranes lib ing the stoimaun. prole<;ts the
nerves, and cu e#tn. sour ri
; a  sense oi fulli
Kodol Digests W hat You Eat
M ake the k 'o n u th  Sw eet.
Bottle#only Regu.*rn.-~ $ 1  C :..4diug time*
Prepared by t .  0 . OcWiT f & C0«« Chicago* ilk
f t
A R R A N O E M  F.NT O P T R A I N *
Ir. Effect O ctober 10 , 19 0 4
PA RSENOER T ru ln s  leave  R ockland  M fo l­low s :
5 . 0 0  a .  m .  StinrlUT# on ly , fo r  P o r tla n d , 
Itoffton am i way ftta tfona , e x c e p t fe rry  t r a n s ­
fe r  W oolw ich to  H ath .
5 . 1 5  a .  m  w eek rla>* fo r R a th , P m n a w lc k , 
l ,ew M o n , Rittqror. P o r tla n d  a n d  R onton, a r ­
riv in g  in Ronton a t  la  38 p . m.
8 - 2 0  a .  m .  week day# to r  R a th , R n in a - 
w ica , Lewie to r ,  A u g u s ta .fc aterY ille , R angor, 
P o r tla n d  a n d  R onton, a r r iv in g  in  R onton a t
4.00 p. in
1 . 4 0  p . m .  fftr  R a th , B ru n sw ick , i^ w in to n , 
W a ic rv n lc , P o rtla n d  a n d  Ronton, a t  9.08 p. m . 
T R A IN S A R R IV E :
I 0 . 4 0  a .  m .  M orn ing  tr a in  from  P o rtlan d , 
I^w tnt4in and  Wat* rvilVe.
4 . 5 5  p . m .  from  R o tte n ,  P o rtla n d , L ew inton, 
an d  B angor.
8 . 3 5  p . m .  from  R onton , P o rtlan d  and  R a th . 
1 0 . 5 5  a .  m .  s n n d a y s  on ly , from  Ronton, 
P u riin m l. a n d  L ew in ton , e x c e p t fe rry  tran n - 
fe r  h a th  to  W oolw ich.
G E O . F. E V A N S. V ice P ren. G en. M an.
F . F . R O O T M R Y .G .P . A  T. A.
P O R T L A N D ,  M T .  D E S E R T *  
M A C H I A S  S T B .  C O .
C om m encing  F R ID A Y , A P R IL  22, th e  R tm r, 
F ran k  .lonen w ill, w e a th e r  p e rm ittin g , leave 
P o rtla n d  T u en d a jn  an d  F n d a y n  a t  1100 p . m ., 
R ock land  W ednendayn an d  H atnrdayn a t  G.40 
a. m . fo r l ia r  H a rb o r, J o n e a n p o rt and  In te r ­
m ed ia te  lan d in g s
R K TtrR xixo leave .lo n en p o rt M o n d a y s 'a n d  
T h u rsd ay s a t  8.00a . m . fo r  a ll lan d in g n ; leavea 
R o c k 'a n d  a t  8.18 p m .. a rriv in g ;In  P o rtla n d  a t  
11 00 p  m .c o n n e c tin g  w ith  ea r ly  m o rn in g  tra in s  
fo r  Ronton.
F . F.. RO OTHRY, G . P . and  T . A.
G E O . F . E V A N S, GenM M gr., P e r t  lan d , Me.
EASTERN STEAMSHIP COMPANY
B A N C O R  DIV ISIO N
F A L L  M C H K D IJLK  
F O U R  T R I P S  A W E E K
C om m encing  O ctober 3, 1904, »te a m e n  leave 
R ockland  fo r Ronton M ondays. W cdtierdayn, 
T h u rsd ay s  an d  S a tu rd ay s  a t  8.30 p . m. o r  upon  
a r  ival o f s team er from  H angor Hiw'V
F o r  C am den, B e lfa st, Hears p o r t ,  B lickspo rt, 
W in te rp o r t  < llam pi on on s igna l) and  H angor 
T uesdays. M ednesdsyB , F r id a y s  and .Saturdays 
a t  A .'iOa. m ., o r upo n  a r r iv a l o f  s team er 1 rom  
B oston .
F o r  B ar H arbo r, v ia  S to n irg to n ,  H. W . H a r­
bo r, N. K H arbo r nn d  .Seal H a rb o r, T u esd ay s, 
nnd  S undays a t  8.30 a in.
R E T U R N IN G
F ro m  Ronton M om lnys, T uesdays, T h u rsd ay s 
a n d  F rid ay s a t  8.00 p . ni.
F rom  H angor Moi d ay s, W ednesdays, T h u rs ­
days nnd Hat nr days at. 11 00 a  m.
F  om  Hnr H arbo r M ondays, W ed u esd a js  and  
S a tu rd ay s  a t  12 00 N oon.
F . H. S H E R M A N , O .E .A .. R ockland . Mo.
CA LV IN  A U 81 IN . V. V. a n d  G en’l M gr, 
Hon to n , M ass.
Ro ck land ,  Hlnehll l  A El lsw orth Stb. (;•
B L U E  H I L L  L I N E
A u t u m n  S c h e d u l e
In  i f le e t  S a tu rd a y . O ctober 1, 1904.
S tr a t i  e r  w ill leave R o ck land  upon a r r iv a l 'o f  
s te a m e r from  H oston. n o t b tfo re  5.30 a. r i . .  and  
re tu rn in g  will c o n n ec t w ith  s te a m e r for H uston, 
e x c e p t w here o th e rw ise  n o te d , as  follow s : 
T u e s d a y s — fo r  D ark  H arbo r, H argcntv ille , 
D eer Isle , Sedgw ick  an d  R rook lin , r e tu rn in g  
sam e dSv, due  to  leave R rook lin  a t  1 1 0 0 a .m ., 
n o t c o n n ec tin g  w ith  s te n m e r fo r B oston.
Wednesday andSATUiiDAY—forabove named 
s ta tio n s , ‘ Sou th  R rooknviH e, tL l i t le  Door Isle, 
H lue H ill a n d  Hurrv.
R E T U R N IN G
Mo n d a y s  and  T h u h h d a v s—will leave S u rry  
a t  7.00 a. in . fo r B lue H ill, R rook lin , Sedgw ick , 
D eer Is le , S a rfien tv ille  •S o u th  R rooksville , 
♦ L ittle  D eer Isle, D ark ifa rb o r  and  R ockland .
< o nnec tiona  a re  u su a lly  m ade  b u t ca u n o t be 
guaranteed.
•W ill s to p  S a tu rd a y s  au d  M ondays. 
tW ill s to p  W ednesdays an d  T h u rsd ay s upon  
n o tice .
O. A. C R O CK ETT. M anager. 
R o ck lan d , M e., S ep t. 17,1904
VINALHAVEN & ROCKLAND 
STEAMBOAT CO.
T he d ir e c t  ro u te  be tw een  ROCKLAND, 
H U RRIC A N E IS L E , V 1N A LH A Y EN , NORTH 
H A V EN , 8TON1NGTON. and  SW A N ’S IS ­
LAND.
FALL S C H E D U L E
In  e ffec t M onday , S ep tem b er 28, UK.4.
V IN H L H A V E N  L IN E
St  Mil. GOV. R O D W ELL leav es V lnallinven  a t  
7.00 a . m . a n d  1.00 p . m fo r’ H u rrican e  Isle and  
R ockland  H e t u h n in o . leaves R ockland  a t  
9.30 a . m . am i 4.00 p . iu . fo r  H u rr ic a n e  lain au d  
V iua lhavcn .
S t o n i n g t o n  a n d  S w a n ’s  I s l a n d  L in e
STMK. V IN A L H A V E N  leave# S w a n ’s In land  
a t  5.48 a. in .. S to n in g to n  a t  7.00 a. in ., N orth  
H aven  a t  8 00 a. in. fo r  Hock land . K e t u r n IXO, 
Im  v m  R o ck lan d  a t  1.00 p  m I r  N o r th  H m  t o ( 
S to n in g to n  a u d  S wum’# is lan d .
W . H. W H ITE. G en’l M gr.
J .  K. FLY K , A g en t. T lllso n 's  W harf.
R o ck lan d , Mo., s e p t .  21, 1904.
P O R T L A N D  *  R O C K L A N D
INLAND ROUTE.
Uom m euclug F rid a y, A p ril  TO, 1000, a a lll  
fa rth e r notice, 8te*in er
M O N H E C A N
I. K. AKCIIIKAI.il, MAHTKK,
L eaves P o rtla n d , T u esd ay , T h u rsd ay  and  S a t­
u rd ay . P o rtlan d  P ie r  a t  8.00 a n d  H oston H eat 
W h arf a t  7 a . m ., fo r  R o ck lan d , to u ch in g  a t  
B oothhay  H a ih o r, New H arb o r, R ound P ond, 
F r ie n d sh ip , P o rt C lyde au d  T enan t#  
H arb o r, a n lv in g  in aeaaou to .c o n n e c t  w ith  
s te a m e r fo r B oston.
Leaves R ockland  M onday . W ednesday  and  
F riday ,T illaon 'i*  W h a rf , a t  8.30 a . m ., fo r P o r t­
la n d , m ak in g  way lan d in g s  aa above, a r r iv e  g 
In aeuhon to  connec t w ith  th e  B oston  a n d  New 
Y ork H team era th e  sam e  n ig h t .  i»;
C onnection#  m ade a t  R ock lan d  th e  fo llow ing  
m o rn in g  w ith  s team er#  fo r  H elfust, Caatii.n , 
H uckbport and  H augor: lnleehoro, D eer is le , 
S edgw ick , R rooklin , B iuehiU  And Kiln w o r th ; 
V ln a lh av eu , H ton ing ton . HW^frh la lund , South 
w est H a rb o r . N o rth eas t u a r  b o r a n d  lia r  H ari* r,
T im e ta b le  su b je c t to  ch ange .
.1 A. W E B B E R , A g en t, P o rtlan d .
.1. R . FLY K . A g e n t. Rockluui*
STA TE O F M A IN E ,
K nox  hm.
A t u P roba te  C o u rt belt! u t R ocklam l in a n d  
for *uid C ounty  o f  K n o x , iu v aca tio n , ou th e  
28ili day  of S ep tem b er, A. 1). 1U04.
H ere ticT . S pear. E x e c u to r , h av ing  p re sen ted  
hi# p e tit io n  ill i t  th e  a c tu a l  m a rk e t va lue  o f  #o 
m uch o f  th e  c# ta te  o f  A louzo  Show , lu te  o f 
H ocklaud in sa id  C oun ty  o f K nox , a# 1# #u h jec t 
to  th e  im ym eul o f th e  H tuto C o lla ie ia l I n h e r i­
ta n c e  l u x .  th e  puruou# in te re u te d  iu theu u cce* - 
«!uu th e re to ,  a n d  th e  a m o u n t of th e  ta x  th e reo n  
m ay be d e te rm in e d  by th e  J u d g e  o f P ro b a te  :
OKDKIIED, T h a t n o tu e  be g iv en  to  the  S ta te  
Ab»»e»»oi* an d  all per»ou» iu le re» ted  in th e  *uc- 
ce##|ou to  bald p ro f e r ty .  by causing  a  copy  o f  
tbi# O rder to Im- p u b lish e d  once a  w eek, th ree  
week# *ucce**ively in  T he C o u rie r G aze tte , a  
uew N paper p u b lish ed  a t  R o ck lan d .iu  said  C oun­
ty , th a t  they  m ay a p p e a r  a t  a  P ro i.a te  C ourt to  
lie held  a t  R ock land , iu au d  for #aid C ounty , ou 
th e  lb th  day  o f  O c to b e r , A. D. 1904, a t  n ine  
o ’clock  iu  th e  fo reuo  >u. an d  be h eard  iu re f ­
e ren ce  to  th e  d e te rm in a tio n  o f #aid tax  o r any  
quea tio u  th a t  m ay a riau  iu re 'e re u c e  th e re to .
C H A R L E S K. M ILLER . J u d g e .
A tru e  c o n y , - A n k e r :




N E W  F A L L  G O O D S .
T h t  F i n e s t  Q u a l i t y .  E x c l u s i v e  D e s i g n s  
N o t  T o  B e  H a d  E l s e w h e r e .
E D W I N  H .  C R I E
C l o v e r  B lo c k  T e l e p h o n y
A .  J .  E r s k i n e  6l C o ,
H r e  I n s u te n o e  A g e n c y ,
n t  main  sriiK trr • k o c k l a n o , mu .
■ -ttu v . r e v  ii'i'w  a v e r  KuvklaiMl N » t’l h a n k . 
I.vsntts Aiueiicvi .lilt Kii,LtVt S're lxu,irr,iic
‘a,Ut I|“ U,IUU* Offi<q>*ii> ot
W. S. SilOKEY . .
BO O K  B I N D E R -
I '.iit.'i M e .
THE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTES SA T U R D A Y , OCTORER 1T>, 1904.
T H O M A S T O N  H A P P E N IN G S
B erth a  Hall has  a lemon tree  About 
th re e  feet tAll which ho* an  ex tra  blit 
lem on on it  nearly  ripe. The tree  Is 
abou t two years old.
Mi.*v* Ju lia  D onahue has  re tu rn ed  
from  a v isit In Boston.
Tw in  pum pkins a re  all the  rag e  In 
tow n  Just now. A t T. S. A ndrew s’ 
s to re  there  a re  yellow tw in s  on exh ib i­
tio n  and also a t  the s to re  of \Y. W .
R elatives and friends of Mrs. L u- 
c re tla  B ucklln, who is th e  m other of 
Anson N. Bucklln, of Thom aston . 
gathered  a t her residence In R oxbury, 
Mass., on the evening of Sept. 27 to 
co n g ra tu la te  her upon h av in g  a tta in ed  
the e igh tie th  m ilestone of life. The oc­
casion w as enlivened by  vocal and in ­
s tru m en ta l m usic and w ith  m onologues 
by  Miss C lara  Shaw of Lexington. Mrs.
Hodg-kina. The form er weigh 12 pounds ("harles S te w a rt read an  orig inal poem 
and  th e  la t te r  10. T hey a re  perfectly  ce leb ra tin g  the event. Mrs. Rucklin 
form ed and have grown together a s  who looked €0. r a th e r  th an  80 years 
n e a tly  a s  sard in es  packed lit a  box. old. w as a m ost ch arm in g  hostess. She 
T hey  were raised by A lbert Hall. | wn* the recip ient of m any g ifts  and
Mrs. C. E. Roney, Celia Roney. Alice also co n g ra tu la tio n s  by  m all and  wire. 
Oliver. M aud Beverage. W G. and  E. Mrs. W m. F ish  re tu rn ed  from  Bos- 
P . W ashburn . A. C. S trom  and George ton M onday n ight, a f te r  a week’s  visit 
D illingham  atten d ed  the launch ing  of with h e r daugh ter. Mrs. E. F. O’Brien, 
th e  b a ttlesh ip  G eorgia  a t  lath  T u es- | L ittle  G race W illiam s en te rta ined  
d a y  "There  was grease enouah. on four of her young friends S a tu rd ay  in 
th o se  w ays to have launched th ieo  or honor of h er th ird  b irth d ay . She was 
four big schooners," said George w ith rem em bered with a  b irth d ay  g ift from  
a  smile. | each one present. Cake, cookies,
A. Shakeopeare Club was organized b an an as  and  candy were served, 
here, w ith 17 m em bers Tuesday even- ) Mrs. E dw ard  Brown and Mrs. F ra n k  
in g  a t  the  home of Ml*** C lara  C relgh- ( W a tts  have gone to Boston, 
ten . They read  "Tw elfth  N igh t” and  | Rev. A. E. M orris will a rr iv e  In town 
W ednesday evening a ttended  the pro- S a tu rd ay  and  S unday  m orning  will 
s e n ta tlo n  of the p lay  a t  F arw ell opera  ■ preach his first serm on a t  th e  M etho- 
house. Rockland. T he  n ex t m eeting  d lst church. Mr. M orris e ttneb  from 
will be a t  the  home of Mrs. F/mily , P ittsfield , w here he ha* been preaching  
S m ith . The memfbers are: Mrs. Em ily , fo r th e  la s t th ree  years.
S ith , Miss R ita  Sm ith, Mrs. .7. E dw in  
Sm ith , Mrs. C. A. C re’ghton, Mrs. 
Ja m e s  Creighton. Miss Clara Creighton. 
M iss Em ily C reighton, M rs. Jam es A. 
Levensaler, Miss Lizzie Levensaler, 
Mias N ettie  Levensaler. M rs. It. O. E l­
liot, Miss M argaret R ugg 'es Mis? C ar­
rie  Jo rd an , Miss Jessie  Craw ford, Miss 
I^ena H anley, Miss Mabel H ew ett. Miss 
H elen Carr.
R . W. W alsh was in P o rtlan d , W ed­
nesday .
M rs. F. W. Ross and  Mrs. Abbie 
R ich of Frenchboro a re  guests a t  the  
hom e of Miss Em ily W ilson.
T h e  Thom aston A rt Club m et w ith  
M rs. A. C\ S tro u t M onday evening, and  
Oct. 24 will m eet a t tne  home of Mrs. 
J  A. L evensaler T he m em bers are  
read in g  W illiam  Tell.
C ap t. Alton Chadw ick and  wife of 
B u rn t Island, have been visit* lg a t  th»* 
hom e of W arren  Shibles th is  week.
Schooner J. S. L am phrey , Capt. 
Thom as, has  gone to  B angor to  load 
lum ber for New York.
Miss B ernice A ndrew s and  Lizzie 
M cN am ara left W ednesday fo r New 
York.
Miss M aud Lenmond h a s  gone to 
Melrose, Mass.
Schooner J. R. Bodwell, C a p t  C. E. 
Dem mons, h a s  ch a rte red  to  load a t  
E as t M achias for S ta ten  Islan d  w ith 
s tav es . The cap ta in  w as born in the  
down east p o rt bu t h asn ’t  been th ere  
for 13 years, so is pleased to  m ake a  
trip  th ere  and v isit the  scenes of his 
younger days.
T here  a re  heaps of apples in th is  re ­
gion th is  year, and on th e  o th er hand 
th ere  is an  ex trem e sc a rc ity  of barre ls  
in which to pack the apples for sh ip ­
m ent. Good flour barre ls  a re  b ring ing  
from  40 to 50 cen ts  and a re  h a rd  to get 
a t  these prices. The farm ers, however.
T h e  valuable M orris cn a ir  and  han d - I a re  overcom ing th is  lack to  q u ite  an
som e parlo r lam p to  be given aw ay  by 
th e  K nox Hose Co. a re  on exhibition 
in th e  s to re  window' of Chas. C. Mc­
D onald & Co., and the p re tty  gold 
rings, from  w-hlch the young lady sell­
in g  th e  largest num ber of votes on ;he 
c h a ir  has  her choice, can be seen in th e  
s to re  w indow o f E. R. Bum ps, f
T he residence of W. G. W ashburn  is 
being  painted.
R. E. O’Brien and wife a re  in Boston.
Ja m e s  A  Levensaler h as  been in 
Boston th is  week on business.
T h e  Knox House is soon to receive a  
fre sh  co a t of paint.
One of the  prison officials is said to 
be an  expert horse clipper, he hav ing  
succeeded in sh orten ing  the h a ir  on an  
an im a l in ju s t  th ree  days. How s th a t  
fo r  high?
All the  ladies will be ou t in force 
S a tu rd a y  to a tten d  the m illinery' open­
ings of Mrs. E. D. D aniels and  Mrs. A. 
F . W inchenbach. A com plete and a t ­
tra c tiv e  line of the  la te s t fa ll s ty les 
will be shown a t  both places.
Mrs. F red  M axcy of P ittsfield  is v is­
itin g  a t Mrs. Ellen M ax c^s, M ain 
s tre e t. She a rrived  W ednesday.
Mrs. F. A. W ashburn , who has been 
ill a t  her home for th e  la s t  week. Is 
m udh improved.
Subscribe for T he C ourier-G azette  
an d  get all the news.
T h e  funeral of Mrs. S arah  J. H en­
derson  took place a t  h e r la te  residence 
on Main stree t. W ednesday, Oct. 12, 
and  was largely' a tten d ed  by rela tives 
and  friends. Rev. W. A. Newcombe 
officiated. The dea th  of th is  excellen t 
wom an h as  sp read  a  general gloom 
aimong her num erous friends. Few* p e r­
sons have been m ore deservedly be­
loved, few' have possessed qualities 
m ore a ttrac tiv e , more valuable  or m or6 
e levating . H er m anners carried  w ith  
them  a  w inning grace and  ease, ex ­
pressive a t  once of benevolence and re- 
»I>ect. H er h ea rt w as open to every' 
ca ll o f  hum an affliction. H er conver­
sa tio n  diffused a  charm  which belongs 
only to  the  p u rity  and  refinem ent of 
th e  best fem ale minds. Such a  life 
o u g h t to leave no regTets except for 
•our loss.
th e  "M iddlem an” a t  Rockland th is  F r i ­
day' evening. They have become e x ­
p e rt play critics.
George C urtis  has secured  em ploy­
m en t in Malden, Mass. He h as  become 
a  house joiner.
A telegram  was received here  W ed­
nesday  announcing the d ea th  of Mrs. 
E m ery  H. W eaver a t  P e a k ’s  Island. 
Deceased was a d a u g h te r  of Capt. 
T hom as G. Libby of N orth  Cushing.
ex te n t by  m an u fac tu rin g  b a rre ls  a t 
home. A Union m an raised a b o u t 400 
bushels of apples th is  season.
A n um ber of the  Q uiddesters a tten d
C apt. T ruem an  A  Jewell, who has 
been a  g u est of Capt. I. D. D arby, re ­
tu rned  to  his home in S ta te n  Island , 
New York, Tuesday.
Miss Id a  Singer has re tu rn ed  from  
several weeks \isrtt in W aterto w n , 
Law rence and  N ew buryport.
M isses Mary' Jo rd an  and  M ary Ja m e ­
son go to  Boston S atu rd ay . Miss Jo r­
dan  will s to p  in C am bridge and  Miss 
Jam eson in Melrose. Both a re  to p u r­
sue studies.
T he  B lack B ard  M instrel tro u p  will 
p resen t th is  season a  firs t p a r t  s tage  
se ttin g  never before in M aine. I t  will 
be exceptionally’ unique and  a ttrac tiv e .
G race O ia p te r , O. E. S. received two 
can d id a tes  to  m em bership a t  th e ir  
m eeting  W ednesday evening, Oct. 26, 
the  ch a p te r  will have its  a n n u a l in ­
spection and will e n te rta in  th e  ch a p ­
te r  from  Union and  T e n a n t's  H arbor. 
Mrs. Ada L ucas of Union, D. D. G. M. 
is the  inspecting  officer.
W inchenbach





N ice  a s s o r tm e n t  of Ready-  
to -W e a r  H a ts .
A ll th e  L a te st S tifles a n il  
P o p u la r  S h a d es w ill he 
S h o w n .
A ll A re C ordially  In v ite d .
K U P P E N H E IH E R ’ S
i i
WATERSHED"
THE ONLY STRICTLY 
AMERICAN RAINCOAT
S 1 5  to S 2 5
R U S S IA N  V E S T S
Madt from domestic woolens, 
lined throughout with heavy 
fabrics- Interlined both back 
andfront with Textile Buckskin,
S I . 5 0  to  $ 2 . 5 0
LEVI SEAVEY
T R A D E [ C E N T E R
\  T H O M A S T O N
MRS. A. F. WINCHENBACH
T h o m a s to n . "283
D A N I E L S
The show w indows of Levi Seavey* 
sto re  a re  very  suggestive of fall. They 
are  a ttrac tiv e ly  decorated In au tum n 
leaves and  b ranches of m aple and 
birch. A cross the  c en te r  of one of the 
large pan es  of g lass In tin ted  leaves 
a re  the  word**—"F a ll S u its ’’—and the 
real a rtic le  of clo th ing  can be plainly 
seen from  th e  sidew’Alk.
Charles M. Moody Is m uch  Improved 
In health  and  expects to try  and 
mime his d u ties at the prison Monday.
T he m illiners will have th e ir  Inning 
th is  S a tu rd ay .
T h e /flrs t snow  of the season  came 
down In quite a  flurry a t  6.45 p. 
W ednesday.
SOUTH CUSHING
Col. E. K. Gould of Rockland deliv­
ered his lec tu re  las t T u esday  evening 
a t  R iver’s  hall. S ubject "T he United 
S ta te s  ns a  W orld P ow er.” Mr. 
Gould Is a  very’ in te res tin g  speaker; 
h is  lec tu re  show ing the carefu l thought 
and p rep a ra tio n  th a t  have m ade him 
successful as  a  w riter.
M iss Jessie  Labe of R ockland has 
beeen in town v isiting  h e r a u n t. Mrs 
Louisa Stone, and o th er rela tives.
V. R. Tay 'lor retu rned  hom e F riday  
from  D am arlw 'o tta  where he a ttended  
the fair, a lso  v isiting  re la tiv es  in 
Rremen.
M ra L a u ra  G lllchrest of E a s t Pep­
pered, Mass., is a t  the  hom e of her 
paren ts, Mr. and  Mrs. O. P. DaVIs.
Miss E t ta  F illm ore visited  friends in 
Rockland th e  p a s t week.
Mrs. L este r  Shum an of W aldoboro 
spent several day-s th is  week w'ith her 
parents, Mr. and  Mrs. R ichard  Davis
Mrs. H. D. Brown of F rien d sh ip  was 
the guest las t week of re la tiv es  here,
Mrs. R iley D avis and  M iss Jennie 
Young were in W aldoboro recently , 
v isiting  Mr. and  M ra L e s te r  Shum an.
F. R. M iller of Rockland will speak 
R iv e rs  hall, T u esday  evening, 
Oct. IS. on the "Good Old1 T im es.’ 
This lec tu re  promises to be very en­
te r ta in in g  a s  Mr. M iller is well versed 
ea rly  New England h isto ry , and 
some m ir th  provoking s to ries  of m an ­
ners and  custom s of the  olden tim e 
may’ be expected. I f  s to rm y  the lec­
tu re  will be given th e  n ex t p leasant 
evening.
MR. HlYDEN’ii VIEW?.
GIVES HIS OPINION OF THE B EST  
TREATMENT FOR PARALYSIS
D eclares T h a t D r. W illia m s' P ink Pills  
Rest or*-d the t’ «e of H is Lim b« W hen  
A l l  O ther Rem edies Palled.
PERILS OF LAND AND SEA.
Captain Willnef’s Remarkable Escape 
Shows What to do in Time of Trouble.
F o r m any  y ea rs  C ap ta in  W lllnef 
say s  the T im es of G loucester, Mass.,
as one of the  best know n seam en in 
the  G loucester F leet. The sea  and  its  
dangers had  no te rro r  for him , b u t the 
c a ta r rh a l  troub les w ith  which he su f­
fered fo r fifteen years m ade him 
dread  the n ig h ts  a t  sea. fo r he had  to 
w alk the cabin  floor, being unable  to 
lie down and  sleep nn accoun t of the 
c o n s tan t c a ta r rh a l  dropping.
C aptain  W lllnef w en t to tw o differ­
e n t hospita ls  fo r t rea tm en t, b u t could 
g e t no las tin g  benefit. He co n stan tly  
raised yellow and  gTeen phlegm  and 
his trouble  becam e so unbearab le  and 
n au sea tin g  th a t  he was asham ed  to  go 
o u t In com pany. W hen desp airin g  of 
ever g e ttin g  relief, his wife purchased 
a  Hyorqel outfit for him, an d  try in g  It 
before going to bed, he en joyed the first 
whole n ig h t s  sleep fo r ten  years. Capt. 
W ellnef say s  " I  have used less than  
two bottles of Hyoinel and  have been 
cu red  by the rem edy. My frien d s  ask  
me w hat Is responsible fo r my Im­
provem ent. and  I tell them  Hyomel, 
which lias given me full an d  complete 
recovery.”
Capt. W lllnef's  experience show s our 
readers w h at to do In tim e o f c a ta r ­
rh a l trouble,—use H yom el. This re­
m arkab le  tre a tm e n t kills th e  germ s of 
c a ta r rh  and  m akes las tin g  an d  per­
m anen t cures. C. H. Pend leton  and  W. 
H. K ittredge  sell Hyom el u n d e r th eir 
personal g u a ran tee  to refund  th e  m on­
ey If It does h o t give quick  relief.
The p ressu re  of m odern life c rea tes  
so g rea t a  s tra in  th a t  few  a re  free  from  
th e  d read  of using up  th e ir  supp ly  of 
n ervous energy  and  th o u san d s a re  a l ­
read y  crippled and u tte r ly  d iscouraged
All auch will welcome the accoun t 
here  given of an  Instance of com plete 
recovery  from  a  p a ra ly tic 's  helpless 
s ta te  by  sUnrple m eans w ith in  the 
reach  of every sufferer. I t  Is scarcely  
necessary  to  say a  rem edy w hich will 
c u re  an  advanced  and com plicated case 
■may be employed w ith  s till g rea te r  
confidence w here th e  prem onito ry  
sym ptom s a re  recognised and  t re a t ­
m en t begun a t  once. T hese sym ptom s 
a re  briefly: T rem bling  of th e  han d s;
sudden loss of pow a rm s or legs,
freq u en tly  a ffecting  one whole aide of 
the  body: stag g erin g ; p a rtia l o r  en tire  
Inab ility  to use the fingers; d isto rtion  
of the  featu res, sofmetVmes an  uncon­
tro llab le  quivering  of the  ch in ; severe 
pains; difficulty in speech. F req u en tly  
the  first w a rn in g  is a  vague feeling of 
headache, vertigo and  m u scu lar w eak­
ness.
In a  recen t Interview  Mr. W . J . 
H ayden gave the following accoun t of 
his own sufferings and  cure. ” 1 tru ly  
th in k ,” said  he, " th a t  Dr. W illiam s' 
P ink  P ills  a re  a  g re a t  m edicine for 
they  cured m* when p hysic ians  and 
o th er rem edies had  failed to give me 
the s lig h te s t relief. I h a d  been giving 
too close a tten tio n  to  business, and 
overw o rk  brough t on an  a tta c k  of n e r­
vousness which finally  developed into 
para lysis . There  were tim es w hen it 
w as impossible for me to m ove m y 
h ands o r to get up  from  a  chair, 
o th er tim es I had p a rtia l con tro l of 
<my lim bs, b u t I w as a fra id  to  go fa r  
from  the house fo r  fea r  I m igh t su d ­
d en ly  bectxme helpless and  have to be 
c a rried  home.
"W hile I was In th is  m iserable  con 
dltlon, I w as s tr ick en  w ith  m alaria l 
fever and  confined to  bed  fo r four 
m onths. I had the best physician  but. 
while th ey  relieved imy fever, their 
t re a tm e n t did n o t en tire ly  d riv e  the 
m a la ria  from  m y system , and  they 
did no t help m y p a ra ly s is  in th e  least.
w as well nigh desp airin g  of ever 
being  cu red  when a  friend persuaded 
m e to t ry  Dr. W illiam s’ P in k  Pills. 
W hen I h ad  finished one box I could 
see resu lts  th a t  encouraged me to  buy 
second box. My condition kept 
steadily’ im proving, and  when I  had 
taken  seven boxes I w as cu red  of pa- 
raly’s is  and  th e  tm alaria  w as com pletely 
driven  out of m y system . F o r  two 
y*ears now I have enjoyed the best of 
h ea lth  an d  have a tten d ed  to  business 
w ithou t an y  in te rru p tio n .”
Mr. H ay d en ’s hom e is a t  No. 252 
W est 39th stree t, New Y ork City. Dr. 
W illiam s’ P in k  P ills  h ave  cu red  m an y  
sim ila r  cases of para lysis , also loco­
m otor a ta x ia . T h ey  a re  sold by  all 
d rugg ists. W rite  the  Dr. W illiam s' 
M edicine Com pany, S chenectady , N. 
fo r d e ta ils  of o th er cases  and’ for 
v aluab le  booklet on the tre a tm e n t 
nervous disorders.
TH > M ASTON
The G. L Robinson D rug  Com pany 
a re  local agen ts for H yom el, n a tu re ’s 
own cure, w ithout stom ach  drugging, 
for a ll c a ta rrh a l  troubles.
They g u aran tee  to  refund  the m oney 
in any  instance  where it  does not give 
satisfac tio n .
G A R D IN E R




H'OT W A T E R  BOTTLES at ef just iu—fresh from the 
best makers.
* F resh  ru b b e r  m oans w ear, se r­vice, sa tisfac tio n  in  J lo t  W ater 
t Bottles.
1 You s im p ly  c an n o t atford  to Imy 
♦ an y  oilier k in d . P le n ty  o f old, 
Y b rittle , las t y e a r’s H ot W ater Bot- 
I ties ro u n d  tow n. Not here, 
f H ot W ater Bottles, soft and  p li- 
a b le —all the  life of new  ru b ite r— 
well m ade in ev e ry  p a r t—g u a ra n ­
teed.
T A K E S  PL A C E
Saturday, Oct- 15
To w hich you a rc  co rd ia lly  
in v ited  to a tten d , w here 
you w ill find a low  v ery
Select Models-Exclusive Designs
A nd a L arger A aeortm ent of
R E A D Y -T O -W E A R  MATS
D esigned in o u r ow n w ork  room  
No Two A like.
MRS. E. D. DANIELS
W e st  E n d  T H O M A S T O N
• The G. I. Robinson Drug Co.J
• C . H . C ard T n er, M g r. ',
!  THOMASTON, M A IN E . 63-lt \
VINALHAVEN
CAflDEN
T H R E E  F A S T  T R A I N S .
T here  a re  th re e  tra in *  leav in g  B oston daily  
fo r  Hr. L iu tu  au d  o th e r  p o in ts  W est th a t  a re  
n o t  exce lled  iu e q u ip m e n t o r  c h a ra c te r  o f  s e r ­
v ice In a ll New E n g lan d .
T h e  **ST. LO U  lb  A N D  C H IC A G O  VPK- 
C I4 JL ,"  v ia  l^ake S hore, le a v in g  Bouton 10.46
а . iu., due  C hicago  n e x t  day  a t  noon , S t. Loui
б. 00 p. in ., c a rr ie s  B uffet, .sm oking  a u d  L ib rary  
C ar. eq u ip p e d  w ith  B ath room . B arber Shop aud  
B ook lovers’ L ib ra ry ; P u llm an  D raw ing-R oom  
S le e p s .s , au d  a ffo rds  unex ce lled  D in ing  Car 
Serv ice eu ro u te .
T he “ N O R T H  S H O R R  L IM IT E D ,"  via
M ichigan  C en tra l (N iagara  F a lls  R o u te ;.le av in g  
, d u e  C hicago  3 o ’clock  n e x t  day,
M rs. W . F. LyPord^and little  son went 
to  P o rtlan d  M onday, w here th ey  will 
v isit Mrs. W illis Brown.
M iss E d ith  M ills v isited  Rockland, 
Tuesday.
Supt. T. M. Coombs h a s  been spend­
ing  a  portion  of the  w eek a t  S toning- 
ton.
M rs. H elen Snow o f M alden, Mas.® 
is v isitin g  h e r niece, M rs. D eborah Mil­
ler.
T. E. L ibby re tu rn ed  M onday from 
Boston.
The fu n era l of F lorence M.. w ife of 
O scar L a  w ry w as held M onday a f te r  
noon. Deceased w as 19 y ea rs  old.
M rs. F ra n k  R o ssite r  re tu rn ed  W ed­
n esday  from  a  visit in P o rtlan d .
M rs. Edw in Folsom  and  little  d augh­
te r  F ran ces , w.ho h av e  been v isiting  
Mrs. Folsom ’s p a ren ts , Mr. and  Mrs. 
C. B. V inal. re tu rn  th is  week to th eir 
home in M inneapolis.
A ca rg o  of so ft coal is being dis­
charged  a t  the  S an d s for the  B. G. Co.
Mrs. W illard  T horpe of B ristol, who 
has been v isitin g  h e r d au g h te r, M rs 
P resto n  Ames, re tu rn ed  M onday to her 
home.
A special m ee tin g  of M arguerite  
C hapter, O. E. S., w a s  held M onday 
evening. One week from  next Monday 
the inspecting  officer will v isit the 
chapter.
H erb e rt A rey leaves M onday fo r the 
h u n tin g  grounds in Aroostook county.
Miss E t ta  P erry , who has  been the 
gu est of Mr. and  Mrs. B. L. Lane, r e ­
tu rn s  th is  week to  h e r hom e in 
P resque Isle.
W illiam  R oberts, aged  73 years, 
whose rem ains w ere b rough t here  las t 
week from  P o rtlan d , fo r in te rm en t, 
was a  n a tiv e  of th is  place.
The first m eeting  of th e  L ad ies’ 
R eading  Club w as held M onday even­
ing w ith  Mrs. B. L. L ane a t  h er home 
on A tlan tic  avenue, sub ject, “ New 
E ngland P o ets.” The nex t m eeting  
will be held a t  Mrs. T . G. L ibby’s.
E d g ar R oberts, whose dea th  occurred 
S unday a t  th is  home in B ar H arbor, 
was a  n a tiv e  of V inalhaven. a  b ro th e r 
of Edw in R. R oberts  and  M rs. R ufus 
Arey, of th is  place. H e m arried  here, 
Miss Susan Sm ith, d a u g h te r  of the  late  
Jam es Sm ith, who su rv ives  him. He 
was of genial disposition  and  a  m an 
well liked in business dealings. F o r 
m any y ears  he carried  on a  v a rie ty  
s to re  in connection w ith  the n e t fac ­
to ry  of which he w as p roprie tor. He 
was succeeded in th is  business by his 
bro ther, E. R. R oberts, when ab o u t 16 
y ea rs  ago he moved to B ar H a rb o r and 
becam e d ea le r in coal and  wood, and 
general m erchandise . E. R. R oberts  
a tten d ed  the funeral.
Mrs. L o ttie  H oughton  left W ednes­
d ay  for W orcester, M ats.
Mrs. H. W. Robbins of P o rtlan d  Is 
the guest of h er m other, Mrs. Delta 
Drake, on Sleguntlcook s tree t.
Mr. and Mrs. L«n*oy H orton  and 
d a u g h te r  M adeline re tu rn  today  to 
th eir home In B eothm ont, Mass., a f te r  
a short visit a t  Capt. Edw in A nder- ! 
son's. P earl s tree t.
Mrs. Charles M esser has gone to Bos- | 
ton where she will be th e  guest of her 
d au g h te r  Maude.
Mrs. B. E. D rln k w a te r has  re tu rn ed  ! 
from a  visit w ith  friends In Boston and  I 
vicinity. ,
Tuesday  Oct. 18, R elief Corps sup- I 
per.
Mrs. Snrab  L. Papval of George S. 1 
Cobb R. C. w en t to W arren  T uesday  
n ight where sh e  Inspected W illiam  
Payson R elief Corps. . A bountifu l 
supper was served and  all had a  m ost 
enjoyable tim e.
M iss C arrie  T. B arrow s Is v isiting  
friends and  rela tiv es  in Troy.
The M aggw arc W h ist Club m eets 
th is  evening w ith  Miss F lorence Ayer, 
Central s tree t.
Miss Ju lia  A nnie is teach in g  the 
business course in the  Cam den H igh 
school.
public su p p e r a t  G. A. R. hall 
next Tuesday, Oct. 18.
Mrs. S arah  Piper, Mrs. Arabel'.e C a r­
ver and  Miss M ary  Piper of North
H aven were g ue te  o f  f r i e n d s  in t o w n  
the first of the  week.
Mr. and  M ra  G. W. A bbott of 
Andover a re  g u es ts  of Mrs. A bbott’s 
brother, J . F. Tobin, for a  few days.
Mr. and  Mrs. George B. Allen a tte n d ­
ed the races a t  S au g u s th is  week.
large delegation  of m em bers of 
Seaside C h ap ter, O. E. S., will v isit 
Golden Rod C h a p te r  in R ockland th is  
F riday  and  a tte n d  the school of in­
struction . ,
Rev. L. D. E v an s has  re tu rn ed  from  
a visit in Boston.
Mrs. A. E. F ord  left W ednesday for 
Bangor, w here she will v isit h er 
p a ren ts  a  few weeks before Joining Mr. 
Ford  in Lew iston. ,
M iss B ea trice  B arb o u r of Lew iston is 
in town for a  few weeks, a  guest a t  
Charles M esser’s, C h estn u t s tree t.
The B a p tis t  L ad ies’ Circle m et W ed­
nesday a fte rnoon  w ith Mrs. Allen 
Spear on F ree  s tre e t. T he d a te  for the 
annual do llar pledge m eeting  w as set 
for Oct. 23. T h e  n ex t m eetin g  of the 
c ircle will be held w ith Mrs. F ra n k  
Blood, M aple s tree t.
F ra n k  B urns of Boston w as in town 
th is  week.
W illlston  G rlnnell is a tte n d in g  the 
races a t  R eadville th is  week.
T h e  S un d ay  school a t  the  C h estn u t 
S tree t B ap tis t ch u rch  h as  been divided 
into two fac tio n s  called th e  "B lues” 
and the “R eds,” and  a  co n te s t is now 
on to  co n tinue  th re e  m onths. A t the 
end of th a t  tim e th e  side  show ing the 
largest a tte n d a n ce  w ill be th e  w inner 
and th e  defea ted  side will be obliged to 
trea t.
In  th e  opera  house th is  S a tu rd ay  
evening  Lewis J. R ussell in "T he Mid­
dlem an,” E. S. W illard ’s g re a t  play . 
I t  is Mr. R ussell’s  firs t appearance  
here and  it  is one Of th e  finest a t t r a c ­
tions of th e  season , and  those who 
a tten d  will be glad* th a t  they  were not 
am ong those who m issed it. <
Rev. L. D. E v a n s  w ill oocupy his 
pulpit a t  the  E lm  S tre e t C ongrega­
tional church  n ex t S unday  m orning, 
hav ing  re tu rn ed  from  his an n u al v aca­
tion. M rs. W. H. A rm stro n g  will sing 
a  solo.
The C ongregational L ad ies’ C ircle will 
m eet a t  th e ir  room s n e x t W ednesday 
a fte rnoon  from  two to f l / . \  They m e 
p lann ing  .for a  su p p e r to  ne held W ed­
nesday, O ctober 26, a t  the v estry  *o 
which m em bers of the  church  and 
society a re  invited.
One of the  busiest places in tow n is 
G rand A rm y hall on Tuesday a f te r ­
noons when the m eetings of the 
George S. Cobb R. C. circle a re  held. 
There a re  a lw ays a  n um ber of m em ­
bers p resen t and  a f te r  the  work is 
done a  picnic su p p e r is served a t  six  
o 'clock to which th e  gentlem en a re  in ­
vited and  all who once a tte n d  a re  sure  
to go again . L a s t  week M rs. F ra n k  
Pendleton  and  M rs. Jam es  Adhorn 
were housekeepers.
T he  ladies of George S. Cobb R. C. 
will serve one of th e ir  fam ous suppers 
a t G rand  A rm y hall n ex t Tuesday  a t 
6 o’clock. Baked beans, cold m eats, 
cakes, pies and  o th e r  good th in g s  will 
he served. Mrs. F. W. C onant, a s s is t­
ed by com peten t a id s  will have charge 
of the a rran g em en ts.
W e  h a v e  J u s t  r e c e i v e d  
a  l a r g e  i n v o i c e  o f  t h e  
f a m o u s  E a t o n  -  H u r l b e r t
K ara-L in en  
W ritin g  P a p e r
f a b r i c  f i n i s h ,  i n  w h i t e  
b l u e  a n d  g r a y .
2 5  c e n t s  a  pound
E n v e l o p e s  T o  M a t c h  
1 5  C e n t s  a  b u n c h ,
2  B u n c h e s  f o r  2 5  C e n t s
SPECIAL — With every 5 0 c  sale
of Pons, Ink or Stationery, will 
give a large, beaut!Ail picturo.
E P O w r L E N D I N G  L I B R A R Y  is ca tch in g  
h o ld . I t ’s the R est a n d  C h ea p est tra y  to 
r e a d  the p o p u la r  hooks o f  th e d a y .  
I N Q U I R E  A B O U T  I T .
HUSTON’S BOOK STORE
ROCKLAND, ME. Opposite Thorndike Hotel
LINCOLN V1LLE,
M ra  Jaco b  Coombs h a s  gone to New 
York on a  visit.
B en jam in  B u tle r  h a s  new ly sh ingled 
his shed.
Mra. S a ra  Colem an C lark  is v isiting  
re la tiv es  and  frien d s  In town.
Alton A ndrew s h as  h ad  his house 
new ly sh ingled1.
Mr. and  M rs. E. B. H a s tin g s  of Rock­
land  w ere In town one day  la s t  week.
Mrs. F a n n y  C la y to r and  M iss H a ttie  
Collem er w en t to R ockland W ednes­
day .
Mra. F ields, the  tra in ed  n u rse  who 
h as  been a tte n d in g  W illiam  MhOohb. 
le ft  S unday. Mr. MtoCobb Is be tte r.
Mrs. M arla  Dean is ag a in  occupying 
h er house. T he fam ily  who have been 
living th ere  th is  su m m er le ft on the 
Boston b o a t S a tu rd a y  n ight.
Mrs. G ilbert Coom bs of P rovidence, 
R. I., Is occupying  h e r co ttage for a 
few weeks.
Mrs. Helen D erry  of Cam den was In 
town one d ay  las t week.
Mr. an d  Mrs. B lack of R ockland were 
In tow n S a tu rd a y  a n d  Sunday.
A good sized crow d a tten d ed  the 
fa ir  In G range H all T h u rsd ay  and  all 
report a  good tim e. Aimong those who 
a tten d ed  w as A bner D unton  of Hope, 
who Is 97 years of age.
Mrs. M ary  Pend leton  of Cam den Is 
occupying  h e r old hom e for a  few days.
Mr. and  Mra. F red  F ren ch  and  son 
M inot v isited  In W arren , Sunday.
EAST UNION.
T here will be a  dance a t  F a rm e rs ' 
hall S a tu rd a y  evening. Oct. 15.
H. L. D avis is q u ite  sick  w ith  pneu­
m o n ia
A bout tw en ty  m em bers from  P ioneer 
g range  passed a  very  p lea sa n t evening 
w ith  Seven T ree grange, Union, W ed­
nesday  even ing  of la s t  week.
Mra. C la ra  D avis of Rockland Is 
sp end ing  a  few w eeks w ith  h e r d au g h ­
ter, M rs. C. M. P ayson.
M m  L. O. Brown sp en t las t week 
w ith h e r d au g h te r , M rs Lizzie Black, 
In B elfast.
SU N SE T
Mrs. W m . R. Sellers m ade a  v isit to 
Boston la s t week to  v isit h e r  s is te r  
and  o th er re la tiv es  an d  friends.
Rev. H. W . C only is su pp ly ing  the 
pulp it a t  Sunset, p reach in g  on S unday  
a fte rn o o n s and  W ednesday  evenings.
Mrs. B e r th a  W ilson of C astlue  Is 
v isitin g  a t  W m. C ovlen 's a n d  also 
re la tiv es  In Stonlngton .
W allace S tinson  a rriv ed  hom e las t 
week from  a  y ach tin g  cruise.
F ra n k  Lufk in  a rr iv ed  las t week from  
a y ach tin g  trip .
Mrs. G. F . Sm all v isited  h e r  sis te r, 
Mrs. L. B. Cole, la s t  week. She has  
been In very  poor h ea lth  of la te  and  
h er m an y  friends  a re  pleased to see 
her ou t again .
BUNKER MILL
M iss Louise B en n er h as  re tu rn ed  
from  Boothbay, w here she h as  had  
em ploym ent fo r th e  sum m er.
M rs. G. A. C hapm an  and Mrs. M arcia  
R obbins v isited  a t  Ja m e s  M oody’s  one 
day  la s t week.
H erb e rt M oody h as  gone to th e  M aine 
G eneral H osp ita l a t  P o r tla n d  fo r a  su r ­
gical operation .
C harles W h itten  of N ew  Y ork Is 
spending  a  few w eeks a t  Jam es  Ben­
ner's.
Miss N e ttle  H odgk ins h a s  been v isit­
ing frien d s  In Boston  for the  past 
m onth.
ROCK PORT
A special m eeting  of St. P a u l’s  Lodge 
F. & A. M. will be held n ex t M onday 
evening. W ork  on th e  3rd degree.
Y O U R  H E A D A C H E S
Aluy Ijc due to an existing fuiui of
E Y E  S T R A I N
i iu l
r>u/  S . A . D e C O S T A , Eyesight Specialist
b t. Louie 9.46 p nr., is s im ila r ly  e q u ip p e d , aud
serv ice  is o f  lb s sam e h ig h  o rd e r . I t  depeude
ouly  ou tin  h ou r one w U iu « to  leave o r a rriv e ,
a* to  w h ich  is th b e tte r  se rv ice .
T he • •P A C IF IC  E X l 'iU U . •” h a v e .  8 (JU p m .
| d a ily , due  S t.  Lu uis 7.10, C h icago  7 d0. second
m o rn in g , s  ilk  U u  out- ch an g e  o f  b leep e rs , via.
a t  buff a lo  s i  uoo u. D in in g  < a is  eu  ro u te .
The ro u te  fro m b u s too  is ov er th e
B O S T O N &  A L B A N Y  k .  k . ,
th ro u g h  th e p ic tu re sq u e  I J L K K M i l i iL
n n  i i th ence  ov er th e  NLYV V O Jtk .
C L M  U A L  th r ou g b  th e  fam o u s  Mobawfc
ViJi d escrip tiv e li te r a tu r e ,  ca ll ou o r  ad d re ss
A. J .  Car ro ll,  F a as. A g t., 404 M ain b t. .  b p u u g
h e ld ; 6  b. V an L ite u , 3*6 M ain sit., W o rc e s te r ;
J .  L. \W iJte. oUi A aab iug tou  b t . .  B ostou.
A. 6. k l l h b 0& . Civu. i 'a a s . A g i., bo sto n .
S e n t It to  a  C hem ist.
C urrie  H ard w are  Co., A tlan tic  City, 
N. J , had  been dea lin g  in p a in t for 
m ore th an  tw en ty  yean*; an d  Iasi y ear 
found-ou t Devoe. T h is is how they  did 
1L
B ought two cans, took-off th e  labels, 
sen t to a  chem ist for analysis.
T he chem ist found it  pure; an d  they  
took the agency.
T h a t  is the  way to  find-out a  pa in t; 
b u t no t every d ealer can  do It. There  
ough t to be public provision fo r m ak ­
ing good th in g s  know n w ithou t cost. 
I t ’s  a  p ity  A m erican  c itizens h av en ’t 
got it. T he people w an t it, oven m ore 
th an  the trade.
37 F a rra n d , S pear & Co.
TEN A NT’S HARBOR
C apt. J a m e s  H a r t  quickly passed 
aw ay  Oct. 5, aged 79 years, 9 m onths, 
3 days. He had been in fa iling  h ea lth  
over tw o y ears, the  la s t  e ig h t m onths 
being confined en tire ly  to his bed. He 
was ten d e rly  ca red  for by his d au g h te r  
and  husband, Mr. and Mrs. Levi Alley, 
and ev e ry th in g  w as done th a t  hands 
could do to  ease  h is  pain un til the  end 
cam e which w as w ith o u t a  struggle. 
He longed fo r rest. H e w as a  good 
citizen, an  oblig ing  neighbor and 
tru s ted  in God. H e Is surv ived  by five 
children, one d au g h te r , M is. Levi 
Alley of T e n a n t’s  H arbor, F a rrin g to n  
H a rt of M artinsville , Severance H a r t  
of Boothbay, S ylvan  u s  H a r t  of N ew ­
buryport, M ass., an d  Ellison H a r t  of 
P o rt Clyde, a lso  fifteen grandch ild ren  
and five g rea t-g ran d ch ild ren . T he fu ­
neral took place from  his la te  home, 
Oct. 8, conducted  by Rev. J . E. T iner. 
In te rm e n t w as in Seaside cem etery .
NORTH W A RREN .
Miss Cora R oderick  of Chelsea,M ass., 
Is a  g u est a t  W illiam  Fu ller 's.
Mrs. George L ibby is s e n d in g  a  few 
days in D am arlsco tta  Mills.
M rs. M ary  G errish  of W aldoboro la 
v isiting  h e r b ro ther, G. S. Pendleton.
Mrs. H ill of Boston, who h as  been 
the recen t g u est of h e r cousin, Mrs. 
F red  Calderw ood, re tu rn ed  home 
S atu rd ay .
SOUTH HOPE.
A social dance Is to be given In th e ’ 
hall a t  the  F lske H ouse the 27th, w ith 
m usic by the M eservey full o rchestra . 
\V. O. Norwood Is floor d irector. S u p ­
per will he served  a t  Interm ission.
SOUTH W ARREN
Miss H a ttie  H odgm an was a  guest a t  
Mrs. George Counce's la s t week.
OUn S p ear is s till unab le  to a tte n d  to 
business.
P ea rl D avis and  uncle, E llis S tahl, 
recen tly  visited  a t  T e n a n t's  H arbor.
M rs. C la ra  L ibby v isited  h e r aun t, 
Mrs. S a rah  Stuhl, in Brockton, Mass., 
th e  p as t week.
L ittle  R achel L ib b y  wus a  guest of 
her cousin, P ea rl D avis, la s t week.
M ra  Lizzie S p ear of N orth  Cushing 
visited  a t  O. E. S p ea r’s, F riday .
H orace  L ennond  and  Miss Annie 
Sm ith , who have been guests  of Alex 
Lerm ond’s  fam ily  have re tu rn ed  to Is l­
and  Pond, V erm ont.
The follow ing g u ests  were e n te r ta in ­
ed a t  d in n er one d ay  las t week by Mr. 
and  M rs. C harles C opeland and  Mr. 
and M ra  Lerniond In honor of Miss 
Sm ith  of V erm ont: Mrs. B. U. Buck­
lln and  Mrs. M atilda W illey of C ush­
ing. Mra. L ucy Copeland, Mra. F lo r­
ence C opeland and  M iss Lizzie Cope­
land. All reported  a  p leasan t tim e and 
a  very  nice dinner.
Jo h n  R obbins a n d  d au g h ter, M rs. 
A nnie Johnson,w ho have been spending  
the p a s t fo u r m o n th s  here  w ith  re la ­
tives le ft M onday fo r Law rence, Mass., 
w here th ey  will s to p  for a  week or so. 
T hen th ey  In tend  to  go to N an tu ck et to 
v isit fo r a  tim e. T h is  Is M ra  J o h n ­
so n 's  first v isit here  fo r 46 years. This 
Is h er b ir th  place and  she m ade m any  
friends  d u rin g  h er s ta y  here. T hey 
will go W est in th e  spring.
W ARREN
will p reach  a t  thep as to r ur  Bap- 
hurcb  n ex t S unday  m orning. 
S ubject, “A Foolish Sale—A Wiae 
P u rch ase .” In  the  evening, 'S in 's  
W ages o r God's G ift, W hich?”
JARD IN IERES
....ARE GOING FAST—
If You W a n t to  T ake A d v an tag e  of a  GREAT TRADE 
CO/1E EARLY I
BARGAINS 
MENFor th e i n
T H I S
Saturday, Oct. 15
M e n ’s  H ig h  
C u t B o x  C a lf
(H A L S.)]
GOODYEAR WELTS
R E G U L A R
S 3 . 0 0  S h o e s  f o r  
S a t u r d a y  O n l y  a t
$ 2 .5 0
2 4  P a i r s  M e n ’ s  
R u s s i a n  C o l t s k i n  B a l s .  
$ 2 . 0 0  v a l u e  f o r
$ 1 .6 9
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REDMAN BROS.
P R O P R I E T O R S .
A L L  S I Z E  S —  
L O W E S T  P R I C E S
HARLOW P. WOOD
Successor to A. F . G reen  £  Sou, G. 11. C’opcluud 
and  Hick null Tea Go.
O p p o s i t e  T H O R N D IK E  H O T E L ROCKLAND
C I D E R  A P P L E S  
S A V E  T H E M
We are Installing a Powerful 
Powers CIDER PRESS and 
Grinder. Bring in y ou r  
A P P L E S .
ROCKPORT GRIST MILL
R O C K P O R T ,  M E.
TH E ROOKLAND O O U K iE B -l+A Z K T T E : SA T U R D A Y , OCTOBER 15, 1iM)4
A rriv a ls  and  d ep a rtu re s  from  th is  
c ity  and all Incidents In social life 
m ake  leg itim ate  and In te res tin g  Item s 
of news. R eaders of T he C ourier-G a­
ze tte  will confer a  favor by sending  to 
th is  colum n Item s of th is  ch a rac te r .
Mr. and  M rs. S. T. Mu grid ge v isited 
In B ath  th is  week, where they  were 
g u ests  of H. S. Lord and* A. W. R afnel. 
T h ey  w itnessed the launch ing  of the  
| b a ttle sh ip  Georgia.
Mrs. N. I. S aw yer of P o rtlan d  Is the  
g u e s t of Mrs. Nellie F o lle tt, 16 G urdy 
I s tree t.
Mr. and Mrs. H a rry  T. Sukeforth  
i le f t  W ednesday fo r Affpen, Colorado, 
[ w here Mr. Sukefo rth  has a  position In 
[ th e  lending d ry  goods s to re  of th a t  
I c ity . T hey will reside w ith Mr. Suke- 
i forth'®  uncle, Mr. C lark, form erly  of 
! T e n a n t’s  H arbor, who h as  ex tensive 
; fa rm in g  and m ining  in te res ts  In Color- 
I ado.
[ Mrs. R obert A nderson, Mrs. P. S.
Collins and  Donald Collins a re  v isitin g  
i M r. and Mrs. W . C. A nderson before 
> going  to Cornwall, Conn.
' M iss H. Mabel Andrew's of P o rtlan d ,
! one of th e  teach e rs  in th e  Jackson  
: G ram m ar school of th a t  olty , sp en t 
S u n d ay  a t  Jesse  S trong 's , Beech s tree t.
M isses Alice B lack of Rockland and  
A nnie W illiam s of South Thom aston, 
who have been spending  a  few  days a t  
L incolnvllle, re tu rn ed  home Monday.
W illiam  W hitney , w ho * w as called 
hom e by the dea th  of his fa th er, has  
re tu rn ed  to Boston. F ra n k  and  E d ­
w ard  W hitney , b ro th e rs  of the de­
ceased, have re tu rn ed  to th e ir  respec­
tiv e  hom es In B angor and  Dover. Mrs. 
E d w ard  W hitney  re tu rn s  home S a tu r ­
day.
M rs. H a rr ie t Crle le ft th is  F r id a y  
m orn in g  fo r  P ittsfield . M ass., w here 
she  will spend the w in ter w ith  h e r 
niece,' Mrs. O. L. B artle tt.
Mrs. A. H. Blabklngton is spending  
th e  week In B ath, w here she is v isitin g  
h e r  s isters, Mrs. Joseph G urney and 
M rs. A. Thayer.
M rs. J. H. V arney  h a s  re tu rn ed  to 
h e r  hom e in Thom asvllle, Ga.
T he  W lnorm iss it Club held its  first 
m ee tin g  of the season T u esd ay  evening  
w ith  Miss A udrey  Allen. The T h o rn ­
d ike T ru st cap tu red  the w hist prizes, 
M iss Leola Thorndike w inning  first 
p rize  and  Miss L en a  T horndike the 
consolation.
R oy L. K now lton left W ednesday 
m orn ing  fo r  a  th ree  w'eeks’ trip , which 
w ill Include a  v isit to the St. Louis E x ­
p o s itio n  and  some of the  la rg e r cities. 
In  M inneapolis he will v isit h is  b ro th ­
e r  E dw ard , who has been in the W est, 
engaged  in bridge building for ab o u t 15 
years .
In  the v estry  of the  C ongregational 
Church T h u rsd ay  a fte rnoon  qu ite  a 
la rg e  com pany listened  w ith keenest 
p leasu re  to an  In te res tin g  p rogram  
w'hich had for Its cen tra l fea tu re  a  
p ap er on and read ing  from  "Id y ls  of 
th e  K ing ," by  Mrs. M ary T ufts . The 
read in g  occupied abou t 40 m inutes and  
w as prefaced In a  m ost in te res tin g  
m an n e r  by a  s ta te m e n t as to how 
Tennyson  secured his conception of the  
" Id y ls” by a  perusal and  stu d y  of the 
S ir T hom a3 M allory Legends. Mrs. 
T u f ts  m odestly d isclaim s th e  title  of 
e locutionist, and  labored un d er a  h an d ­
icap  very  p reva len t a t  th is  tim e—a 
severe  cold, bu t her read in g  w as a c ­
com plished in a  m an n er th a t  a t  once 
fasc in ated  and  delighted h e r audience. 
M rs. T u f ts  was form erly M iss M ary 
H u tch in s  of th is  city , whose ta le n t as 
a  v oca list w as very  fam ilia r  to our 
people some y ea rs  ago. Subsequently  
she tau g h t school in Boston and  in re ­
c e n t  y ea rs  h a s  been afliliated w ith  sev­
e ra l of the  fash ionable  lite ra ry  clubs 
in th e  v icin ity  of Boston. H er paper 
on "Id y ls  Of The K ing" w as orig inally  
p repared  fo r the  T h u rsd ay  M orning 
F o r tn ig h tly  Club of D orchester, for 
w hich club she has a lso  p repared  a 
n u m b er of o th er h ighly In te res tin g  p a ­
pers. T he Tfennysonlan fea tu re  of the  
T h u rsd ay  a fte rnoon  p rogram  w as fu r ­
th e r  embodied in vocal solos by  M iss 
A lice W ebb and  Mrs. C ote-H ow ard, 
w hose popu larity  In o u r local m usical 
c irc les  was fu rth e r  enhanced  on th is  
occasion. T he proceeds of th e  e n te r­
ta in m en t a re  for the  benefit of the  W o­
m a n 's  Association of th e  C ongregation­
a l church , and  it  is p a rticu la rly  w orthy 
of note th a t  the ladles w’ho fu rn ished  
th e  program  co n trib u ted  th e ir  services.
T he W ide A w ake Club had an  open 
m eetin g  a t  th e  home of Mrs. John E. 
L each  T uesday  evening, when the fo r­
tu n a te  h u sb an d s W 'ere perm itted  to s it  
down before a  d e ligh tfu l picnic supper. 
M usic and  w hist followed. The W ide 
Aw’ake con test a t  th is  m eeting  re ­
quired  a  know ledge of the  various 
k in d s  of cake and  the prizes were very 
appropriate . M is. F. A. W inslow won 
th e  first and Mra. F ra n k  N ew bert the  
consolation. I t  rem ained  fo r Mrs. 
B rag g ’s cake to  win th e  m ost approval, 
a f te r  all.
D r. M. P. Ju d k in s  leaves th is  F rid ay  
fo r a  trip  to  M ontreal, St. Louis and 
W ash ing ton . H e will be accom panied 
by  A. P. Robbins of Union, and  his 
bro ther, E x-M ayor W. H. Ju d k in s  of 
Lew iston.
The A greeable Club m et w ith Mrs. 
C. W. Orbeton, C h estn u t stree t, W ed­
n esd ay  evening. A fter  a  delicious 
picnic supper w hist and  "H igh F ive" 
w ere the tw o gam es which occupied 
th e  tim e, the  la t te r  causing  m uch 
am usem ent and  in which Mrs E. P. 
F rohock  could not be excelled. The 
c lub  is composed of em ployera and 
em ployes of the  W. O. H ew ett Co., and* 
on th is  occasion tw en ty -tw o  were p res­
en t. The n ex t m eeting  will be a t  the 
hom e of Miss Ollie G llchrest, L inden 
s tre e t, T hursday  evening, Oct. 20.
Mr. and  Mrs. H. C. C lark  have re­
tu rn ed  from  a  v isit in Brockton.
C ongressm an I. ittlefield, wife and 
d a u g h te r  Caro left th is  F r id a y  m orn­
in g  for a  two weeks v isit a t  th e  St. 
L ouis Exposition Upon th e ir  re tu rn  
Mr. L ittlefield  will tak e  a  brief res t 
h e 'o re  going upon Oil s tum p in the 
P ieeid en tia l cam paign.
Mr. and  Mra. R. W. M esser have re ­
tu rn e d  from  a  w eek 's v isit in Salem, 
M ass.
George H. Robinson and  wife of New 
H aven , Conn., and  F. 8 . Gould and 
w ife  of E as t Union, v isited  re la tiv es  in 
th is  c ity  W ednesday.
Jack so n  L erm ond and niece, Miss 
H a ttie  A nnis of Cam den, were v isitors 
in towrn W ednesday.
FLOWERING BULBS
T u lip s  and  
C h in e s e  L ilie s .
h*vu now iu s to ck  the liu ea t tu lip s  we h ave  
x  HolU.i'uibiaciuK pai io ta  in every  ubiuic a lso  
louy Itcd a u d  t ’uoouy H old , l i t t le .  double  an d  
ida 'in-* tva a  ro se , m oney c&u buy n o th in g  
id h o u ic j, p iic tb  lew  co nsidering  q u a lity .
C . M . T I B B E T T S .
C o n t i n u a t i o n  o f  t h e
F R ID A Y  a n d  S A T U R D A Y
OCTOBER 14 and 15
Owing to the inclemency of the weather Thursday, 
a great many of our customers were disappointed as well 
as ourselves. Consequently, as this has been a hard 
week for business, having 4 successive stormy days, we 
have decided to continue the 6 hour sale FR ID A Y  AND 
SA T U R D A Y  with the low prices prevailing.
Remember these two days mean LOW, LOW 
P R IC E S . There is not an item advertised that has not 
been cut in price from 25 to 33 per cent.
The BEST BARGAIN LIST Ever Quoted in a'SIX HOUR SALE :
‘ • T h e  H a v e lo c k ”  
The new coat for young 
ladies, the “ H avelock” in 
M en’s Mixtures, a regular 
$ 16.50 coat for
$ 1 2 , 5 0
F u r  S c a r f s  F u r  S c a r f s  C h i l d r e n ’s  C o a t s  M i l l i n e r y
Special lino n f  new Y n n r choice from  line  New F a ll H am  In the 
F all S ca rfs  In llln e k 'o f  N ew  F a ll  C hild ren 's(In ten t sh ap es, nea tly  
Seal w ith  2 bushy  ta il*  L ong C o a ts  r e g u la r66 tr im m ed  w o rth  $2.25 
reg . value 92.26 in th is  an d  98 v a lu e  fo r th e  
sale  fo r t; <r i Q m is b ou rn  at < rq  n n
hours on ly  4>| 0  J  .low  p r ic e  of J ) j  J O
B r o w n  S e a l  R a i n c o a t s
S c a r f s  sp e c ia l  line  o f  Ne
„  *  ! , _ , ,  F a l l  R a in c o a ts  m a m
<11 L H  S ,’0,0,H,01,nPr ° r H ro:vn from  " K a n tw o ttth ro ”
"rice of1"" $12 50
R a g l a n s
91.7& In th in  Kale Q Q p 
fo r  G h o u rs  only j Q u
B r o w n  S e a l  
S c a r f s
H peo lalllne o f Drown 
Seal Suurfs r 
93.75 th is  salf 
(»h rs  on ly  a t
B r o w n  S a b l o  ren iiy  w o f tir  rT.fKV/in 
S c a r f s  (l'l!o«ra°onVy $ 2 . 9 8A n Im ita tio n  o f  real J
s a b le  S carfs  m ade in 8 5  in .  L o n g  B la c k
D row n Seal w orth  5.75
w ill go in sa le ff Q Q Q  OP BfOWD
fo r G hr* a t J > J . J 0 s e a | S c a r f
E x t r a  L a r g o  a n d  T he above  S c a rf  r a n .  
L o n g  S c a r f s  [bushy ta ils ,  a lso
T h is  Is th e  T rade  o r an,] J ,r,J,,8*Jn urv 
The So
value 5
S pec ia l lo t  o f ttnglan? 
a c tu a lly  w orth  fclo.ou, 
w h ile  th ey  la s t in th is  
sale , we* olTer the
S ca rf a t  thli
Drown Sable C oney, 90 Hoars ’on ly  55.00
In. long , w ido in  th e  ^
hack , flat shape, w ortli I s a b e l l a
? r i , ^ H / . 5 0 F o x  S c a r f  
I s a b e l l a  F o x  \ * X t tt3 g r
S c a r f s  m ark e t for lei
S e lec ted  lino o f flnelSlO.OO imddo 
Isab e lla  F o x  S c a r fs ,'la y s ,  m ade w ith  tw o 
vorv tine In q u a lity  bushy ta ils ,  an d  very 
am i fin ish , tw o bushv  line so ft body , in 
ta ils ,  reg . 910.50 va lu e .th is  6 h rs  sa le  ® •) r  n  
in th is  sale ( T in  n n  low price  o f O / . J U  
o h rs  on ly  . M U . U l  I s a b e l l a  
M uffs to  M atch  *S a D e lia
r « v  F o x  S c a r f sFOX S c a r f S  Y o u r ch o ice  from a
Y o u r choice fro m  ve ry .line  o f  Iteiliollii Fox  
fine se lec tion  o f Fox S c.irfs th a t  la te r  in the 
S cu rfs , s in g le  le n g th s , season will he aolil a - 
M  len g th s  am i D ouble liieh us $20, iu sule wc 
S cu rfs , P rices , offer them  ff  I <| - r  fl
CIO n n  10  c n  6 ho u rs  on ly  4> 1 1  0 UY I9 .U U , 1B .SU , M uffs to  M utch
2 2 . 5 0 ,  2 5 . 0 0  
V io l e t  S o a p
O ne Lot o f  F am ous 
V io le t Soap w o rth  25c 
a  box  o f  3 cakes in 
th is  sale  fo r G h rs  
on ly , a t  p e r  box 9c
N o te  P a p e r .
S pecial line  o f R uled 
am i U n ru led  N ote 
P a p e r  reg . va lue  20c  a 
box In th is  sale  we Q p 
a sk  ou ly  p e r  box  J u
Ivorv So an  L,nen Crashu T v f  , 1  I We o ffer in  th is  Item
*2??.“ .a r - 5 l th e  l»e>t val .iu  C rash 
Tow eling  in R ockland 
a  reg . 12 l-2c, all linen
T o u r i s t  C o a t s
Y our choice from  a 
line of T o u ris t Coats 
ac tu a lly  w orth  $ 12.60, 
we o fie r them  In tills 
sale, a t  low (T O 1  C 
price  G ho u rs  4)0  1 J
B e d  Q u i l t s
We offer iu th is  salt? 
an  e x tr a  q u a lity  w h ite  
Ded Q uilt, la rg e  *
$1.19
Soap,s ize  I 
o ffe r iu th is  sale  a t  
th e  low p rice  of
L a d l e s ’ a n d  
M i s s e s ’ S u i t s
Y o u r choice from  lint* 
o f  L ad ie s ’ and  M isses’ 
$15.00 F an cy  M ixed, 
D lack an d  Dine S u its , 
lodse co a t, be lted  back 
lin ed , In sale  f f i i  * ir  
G h o u rs  on ly  4) 1 1 /  j
L a d l e s ’ S u i t s
E X T R A  SIZES 
Iundies' S tilts  in New 
Fall s ty le , t ig h t  fitting  
b e lt hack . 29 inch long 
o a t lin ed  w ith  sa tin , 
re g u la r  $20 S u it, In 
this sale o d i r  n n  
h o u rs  on ly  4) | j  (JU  
All S izes 32 to  47 B ust 
C olor D lack , am i <irnv 
M ixed .
O d d  T o u r i s t  C o a t s  
a n d  S u i t s
S pec ia l lo t  o f  no two 
like C oats  and  Suits, 
e g u la r  value $12.50 to  
$18. In  th is  < r-1 r n  
G h o u rs  on ly  4) /  OU
K l m o n a s
lin e  o f  F lan n e l­
e tte  K lm onas, f u l l  
le n g th , w p rth  $1.50, in
‘ 98c
11-4 B l a n k e t s  -  
H e a v y
x t r a  heavy  11-4 
F leecy  D Iatikets. reg. 
w o rth  $2.25, we offer
c ry  low* price
N e w  F a l l  W a i s t s
Special line New Fal 
W aists in  la te s t m ate  
ria ls  reg. w o rth  $1.50 
to  $2.oo,this sale 
very  low X e 98c
K id  G lo v e s
Special line o f reg u la r  
91.26 Kid G l o v e  
“ W arran ted ”  we offe 
In th is  sale  a t  th e  ver 
low  price  0 h r-  o r } -  
on ly  p e r p a ir  of 0  J u
F a n c y  N e c k w e a r
Special line o f reg .
50o N eckw ear in 
w  s ty le  w ill go in 
th is  Bite a t  low i Q _ 
price , only G lirs  | j  L
D r e s s  S k i r t s
New F all D ress S k ir ts  
In  w a lk ing  le n g th s  reg 
value $8.75, in Droail- 
iloths, D lue, Dlack 
Drown e tc  in 
th is  sale  a t $6  5b
B la c k  P e t t i c o a t s
Si.
Mi
w ith  ru tiles 
p la itin g
P e t t i c o a t s
$1.49
th is  salt^  
t» h o u rs  on ly
... „  • , Q Q fi c rash  18 inches m u c
fe n  H ars a t  w J U a t  th e  low  p rice  Q | n
S h e t l a n d  F l o s s  of »>er *v an l o u |y  S s U  
Y a r n  L a d i e s ’ F l e e c e d
olLe,r !?  tl,,8™?ale  V e s t  a n d  P a n t s
v ™  * W .®11™ 1 J u l ie s ’ F leeced  Vests
1,1,1 am i P a n ts  e x tr a  heavy  
and  flue, n ice ly  tin!-
$2.98
D r e s s  S u i t  C a s e s
Special line o f 24 inch 
D ress S u it C ases reg. 
value 91-50 w ill go in 
th is  sale a t  Q O n  
G hours J O G
P r i n t s
300 yds o f  D ark F ancy  
P rin ts , reg  Gc v a lu e  lit 
sho rt p ieces, p e r  yard  
in  th is  sa le ,fo r G hours  
on ly , a t  th e  low 
p rice  of
B a t t i n g
W e o ffe r in  th is  sale a PF/J® or 
reg . H a ttin g  w ortli 10c  u ,~ 
r.,11. low  p rice  J . J  | n k  M u c | |e g e
4iC
11-4 G r a y  B l a n k e t s
1 case J 1-4 la rge  G ray 
D 1 a n k  e ts , a c tu a lly  
w ortli 91-25, p e r  pair! 
in th is  sale a t  th e  low jPer yard
9 8 c  M a c h l m P T h r e a d
M i l l i n e r y
Y ottr ch o ice  from  
line o f $3.50 T urbans 
and  new  sh ap e  H ats 
in th is  s a le  a t  th e  very 
low p ric e  Tor f \  r  
6 h o u rs  o f  4>Z 0 U
N e w  F a l l  W a i s t s
In all th e  la te s t  styles. 
20 sty los to  select front 
in m a te r ia ls  as Alba 
tro ss , Cash lit" re. Mo. 
h a ir . S e rg e  V eilings. 
V oi'e  M ash Goods, 
F lanne ls , e tc . A reg 
$ 4.00 W aist 
a t  on ly
C h i l d r e n ’s
M i l l i n e r y
Special lin e  o f  new  
sh ap es iu C h P d ren ’s 
H ats a c tu a lly  w orth 
$1.75, In th is  sale  a t  
th e  low p rice  2 0
C h l l d r e n ’s F u r S e t s
C ftJd re n ’s A n g o raF u r 
■4ets in th e  new  flat 
■*hapoH, m uff w ith  a
$2.98
L a c e  C o l l a r s
Lace w ill he worn 
m ore th a n  e v e r th is  
fall an d  we c 
spec ia l l in e  o f i 
91.50 fo r th is  r> 
ho u rs  sa le  a t
•gular
98c
B e l t s  a n d  T ie s
Special lo t  o f  Delts 
and  T ies, re g u la r  25c 
va lue , w ill go in th is  
sale  w h ile  th ey  hist 
fo r G h o u rs  only 
■ach fo r I3c
B o s to n  B a g s
We o ffer o u r  reg u la r 
50c B oston  Dag in th is 
■»ale, G h r s , a t  th e Q Q -  
low p ric e  o f  O j G
B la c k  P e t t i c o a t s
50 Dlack M erc jrizcd  
P e ttic o a ts  n e a t l y
$198
N e w  S i lk  S u i t
M ade tro u t line, p la in  
T affe ta , la te s t  stylo 
sleeve and  u p -to -d a te  
re ry  w ay,a  reg u la r 
Sin s u i t ,  fo r  g ( t i n  
lira on lv  a t  4) IU  
E x tra  fo r a lte ra tio n s
M o h a i r
S h i r t  W a i s t  S u i t s
8 M ohair .Suits w orth 
is h ig h  as $12.50. For 
special o ffer in th is
only  they  a re
W a lk in g  S k i r t s
Special lino o f  W alk ­
ing  S k ir ts ,  D lack and  
Dlue. also  M ix tu res , 
reg u la r value $7.50. in 
th is  salo fo r  (T r  ( i n  
G h rs  on ly  a t  4) 0  • U U
S w e a t e r s
m ad e 'an d  r i im i) a " » « - 'A |bw uul Sw eate rs m  
nallv  w o rth  $1.25. In
‘ 89c
W r a p p e r s ,  
F l a n n e l e t t e
r  c h o ice  from  line
th is  sea -o n  m ake, iu 
th is  sa le  fo r  
hou rs on ly , ea ■ i.89c
B r o w n  S h e e t i n g
10 pcs B row n S h ee t­
ing  30-ln. w ide, ex tra  
fine q u a l i ty —we know 
i t  Is good  v«tiuo a t  8c 
yd—in th is  sale  C 3 n  
a t  low p ric e , yd J 4 G
L o c k w o o d  
S h e e t i n g
36-in L ock wood Shoe t  Waistinn 
ing, b e s t q u a lity , reg " w W *  “t 
Sc v a lue ,w ill Ko In .h i .
b louse effects, 
p a tte rn s , w n itli $4. in 
co lors of w h ite , ^ ray .
e tc ., th is  sa le ff Q Q Q  
for G h rs  on ly  ^  Z . J  0
B o y s
W o o l S w e a t e r s
lu s t  closed  o u t from  
th e  m an fr. a  lo t o f reg 
$1.50 Wool Sw eate rs, 
24 to  34 sizes, go In 
th is  sate  fo r G h o u rs  a t
L O W F R 'C K JIO O  
O u t in g  F l a n n e l
000 y ds or F ancyU ut- 
ings fu ll yd w life, reg 
81; q u a lity , in th is  sale 
for G ho u rs  n t th e  low 
p rice  p e r  y a rd  0  | ^
F l a n n e l e t t e
sa le  fo r  G h rs
p r ic e  Is 12 l-2c a  skein  
lu  th is  sale G h rs  g r  
low  p rice  o f  skein  O v
A m m o n i a
W o o ffer in th is  sale  
fo r  6 h rs . la rg e  b o ttle  
A m m onia  reg  10c 
vu lue , bo ttle  only
O u t in g  R o b e s
H p ec iu llln e  o f Outinc
fo r  G h o u rs , 1
L in e n  T h r e a d
W o o ffe r b est q u a lity  
Li lien T h read  
n ine in th is  
tale, a t  only
shed , a c tu a lly  'w o rth  
37c in  tills  sale  O f  _ 
low  price , each  Z Ju
M e n ’s  F l e e c e  
S h i r t s  & D r a w e r s ,
M en’s F leeced  S h ir ts  JJ;1 
and  D raw ers, sing le  
uaat, reg . 50c valuej'
? ,u re '„ 2 ,u r  B e d  C o m f o r t e r s
o ffer in  th is  su k
3±c
W h i s k  B r o o m s
Spec ia l lin e  o f  reg . Uk 
W h isk  B room s we o f­
f e r  In this Bale at
th e  very  low p rice  1  n  
o f  on ly , each  /  L
W e offer o u r  regu la i 
5c In k  an d  Mitcilege. 
la rg e  b o ttle , iu tu b  
sale  fo r 6 ho u rs  only
iu ev
price fo r  th is  o n A 
_  >alu w ill he each  0  J U  
th e  low price  o f 0 UU 7
. B l e a c h e d  S h e e t s
C O rS C tS  |W e offer in  th is  sale
Y o u r choice from  o u r  a n o th e r  lo t o f those 
lin e  o f reg u la r  $ 1.00 59c B leached  Sheets 
C o rse ts  for th is  sule o f a t  low p rice  Q Q n  
U ho u rs  O nly each of only J j G
$1 C orse ts O uly Q u l i i  Dess th an  co st of
S i d e  E l a s t i c s  I M ater,u l
W e o ffer in th is  sale O u t in g  S h o r t  
a  special Due o f  v v e h 'c b lr ts  
Hide KkiHtlrs. aotiiullv  u M i* *
R u g s
C A R PE T  ANNEX 
F ib e r  R ugs, 2 yds long 
1 yd  w ide, reg  value $1
line  _
$1.25 in  th is  sale  Q Q -  
low p ric e  euch J 0 u
L a d i e s ’
O u t i n g  R o b e s
Y our ch o ice  from  Hit 
o f  O u tin g  R ohes act 
uully  w orth  $l.b0 in
H e m s t i t c h e d  
H u c k  T o w e l s
H em stitch t 
Towels, ren 
25c, in th is  
hou rs only.
L a d l e s  




D r e s s  G o o d s
KII In th is  sale  fo r 6 5 l,c“ BruaU cloth xn.i 
ho u rs  ou ly  n n .  NovvltjSultluK s,54 lu. 
10 spools fo r  O j G  r , K $1.50 v ilu o ,
in th is  salo  a t  th e  low
T o i l e t  S o a p  urlco fior y a rd  (
We offe r hi tills  s a le s  'j" !1' 
box o f  25c T«diet Soap, L ad lC S
m rn ? o u ly  b0Xl V r  R ib b e d - T o p  H o s e
p e r  box | h C l ; “lio8 R to h e d .T o p
Hose in tlue Ileece.re^
M e n  s  B l a c k - a n d - 'a i u e 'J 5c. p e r  p a ir  iu 
th is  sale  fo r  6 |Q s i 
hou rs on ly  | j ( j
I n f a n t s
rltig.^ w o rtlijw e  o ffer in th is  sale  
“  “  L illies  O u tin g  Rohes 
ac tu a lly  w orth  $1.25 
a t  th e  low p rice  ^ 0 q
2 4 - I n c h  
D o w n  P i l l o w s
la .
S h ie T la s t ia u uiT y S.K ,n  **•“ *• B lue am i F an
w o rth  aoc 0 lirs  | l -  ««  «l>on »n e x tr a o r -clee, a t  th e  «T ■ n n  
O u r 1‘rlee  O nlv 11C dn iu ry  a sso rtm e n t o f low p ric e  o f  4>| U U  
3 O u tin g  S h o rt S k ir ts  . . . .
P i l l o w s
C A R P E T  ANNEX
C A R PE T  ANN EX  
fe o ffer lu  th is  sale 
OUr reg u la r 21 inch 
it P illow , reg u la r
F e a th e r , B ed  Pillow  
good size , b e st tick in g  
in  th is  sale  fo r  t> /  Q 
h o u rs  on ly , each  H  J u
will be very i
2 9 c ,  3 9 c ,  5 0 c  
L a d l e s ’ S i lk
low price, each  4 U C  fr |e e c e  v e s t s  a n d  
C u r t a i n s  P a n t s
x.< A. ! " T T ^ ^ ^ _ ' W e  o lfor an  E leg an t r f  K l 'i : r  ANN EX  M uhllu C u r ta in ,  lu 3 BUk F ioece V e .t  unil 
new  s ty le .,  reg. $ 1.26 p a n t  ,,f , |ne  A x m ln a ta r  H u g , to
Q Q n  Yum w orth  .l i re  760, “ lec. f  f roln, n 'g . vuh 
O O u  lu I h i .  .a le  very  C n n * ' '  tU ,'t “a .le  X 0  Q 
low p ric e , each  a U C l l l “ m r8 " ,ll-v J > 4 .0
C o u c h  C o v e r s
CAltFET ANNEX
48c
eg u la r 15c value, per 
vard for G ho u rs  * Q |
"«iy IZ 2 C
W h i te  S h i r t s
We o ffer M en 's best 
50c H lack -and  W hite 
S h ir ts ,  14 to  17size, a t 
th e  very low 
p rice  or 39c
M e n ’s
O u t in g  R o b e s
E x tra  q u a lity  o f  fluffy 
O u tin g  N ig h t Robes
fo r  m en, re g u la r  value 
91-25, th is  sa le  ^ 0 qv s u m H4
a t  on ly , each  
Large au d  fu ll m ake
R u g  F r i n g e
C A R PE T  ANNEX 
B est all-w ool Rug 
F riu g e , reg  p rice  15c 
no r y a rd , lu th is  sale 
fo r  6 bourn 
ouly 9c
W h i te  I r o n  B e d s
C A R PE T  ANNEX
vulue  th is  sale 
6 h rs  ou ly , pu ir
B r a s s  B in d in g
BASEM ENT 
W e o ffer d u rin g  th is  
sa le  th e  reg . 7c B rass 
B in d in g , a t  tin 
low price  o f 
G h rs  on ly , a  yd
O a k  a n d  
C h e r r y  P o l e s
4 2 0
We q u o te  a  p r ice  here 
“ ■ “ trise  you
ed w orth
low p ric e  o f  S2.98
R u g s
C A R PET ANNEX 
A x in in s te r R ugs m ade 
' h f rin g e  w orth  1.50 
Offer in th is  sale 
a t  th e  low p rice  Q Q p  
of each , on ly  J Q u
S w e e p e r s
A R PE T  ANNEX
W e offer as t 
fo r  th is  sale  a 
O ak o r C herry  Pole will go in tli
Special Bisi-el'a C arp e t Sw 
ug. 25c e rs  in  th e  reg  $3 gru< . . .---- ...---- . J], sale u t
uli w a rra n te d  $1.98
C ouch C overs, all new 
p a tte rn s ,  reg  $6 value
it.owBpK!u $3.49
O il C lo th
i; 18EM UNT 
l  p iece  o f  F lo o r Oil 
Cloth reg. 40o value 9 
yds w h le (only) in th is  
u t•rice pt
Dow
5Uc, fo r G 
ho u rs  on ly  a t
W o o l
F i b e r  C a r p e t i n g
C A R PET ANNEX 
2 pcs W ool F ib e r  Cf*r 
pe titig , reg u la r  * .
» c  yd , we o ffer ii. t G t  1 wl 1 «urprl»«  you 
.u le  u t the  v e ry / .  „  >Vulte Iron  B 
low iirlce p e r  yil 4 ^]G a t  t  R1
O il C lo th  6 hon r*
S to v e  R u g s  C u r t a i n s
B A SEM EN T D K 1T  i-'AIU'KT ANNEX 
1 \  1. •  SiHJda! lin e  o f N ot
Stove R ugs, size 1 l-2x t in g h a tu  Lhci  ^ Cur- 
1 1-2, reg  value 85«*, ta in s , reg  value 91.25. 
ju s t  fo r t» h o u rs  we vvillgo lu  th is  s s le u t
low priee tff11 Ut 69c lmr}pJro;,,,m,y89C
M a t t i n g  O il C l o t h s
, BA SEM EN T
BASEMEN r  |'2 pea o f  reg  26o Oil 
S p e sa u e  (  h m a  S tra w  c lo th . .  1 1 -2  y d .  wide 
M atth ig  wo offer (Si r ,on ly) w II go  lu thi, 
l in th is  sale lo r  |Q rt m le a t  low p rice I7c
C a s h m e r e  H o s e
Special line  o f  C hil­
d re n 's  Cashm ere Hose 
colors, b lack , ta n .  red , 
w hite , blue, reg  25c
D o o r  P a n e l s
CA RPET ANN EX  
We o ffer you a  choice 
$150 Door P ane l in 
th is  sale  fo r  t; Q Q n  
hours on ly , e achO  J u
F l b e r e t t e  A r t  S q .
(■ARPET ANN EX  
F lb e re tte  A rt S quare , 
reg$lo  vaue, size 7x10, 
in th is  sale  a t  th e  very 
low p rice  f f p  QQ
o f ouly  $ 0  J O
G r a n i t e  C a r p e t s
C A R PET ANNEX 
G ra n ite  C arpe ts , reg  
value 25c y d , in th is  
sale a t  th e  very  low 
p rice  p e r  yard  I Q p  
«*f on ly  | j u
L in o le u m s
BA SEM EN T 
2 pcs re g u la r  G5c L i­
noleum , choice p a t ­
te rn s , we offer iu  th is  
sale a t  th e  ex trem ely  
. .  >i
yard  o f  ouly
S o f t  T o p  M a t t r e s s
We offer fo r  th is  oue 
day only, a  S o ft Top 
M attress a c t u a l l y  
w orth  $3.0U a t  th e  very 
low p ric e  0 0
S i m o n t o n s ’
6=Hour Sale 
OCTOBER 14 AND 15
ft. H. CaOCKETT, H anageT
O N E  S Q L I 0  W E E K
COMMENCING
Monday, October 17
D ot K a rro ll
and COMPANY
PR ESEN TIN G
M onday .............................................A T itle d  O u tcas t
T u esd ay ............................... .............ih o  M ooushiuers
W ednesday ........................... A N -ghl lu  C hina tow n
T b u is d a y .......................................The F a ta l  L ikeness
F r id a y ...............................................  M oths o f  Society
S a tu rd a y ..................................th e  H e a rt o f  V irg in ia
M O N D A Y  N I G H T - L a d l e s ’ N ig h t
M A T I N E E - W e d n e s d a y  a n d  S a t u r d a y
Prices-'IOc, 2Jc, 39c 
HIGH CLASS VAUDEVILLE
N E W  R E M N A N T  S T O R E
FARNSWORTH BLOCK, 433 Main St. Rockland 
O P E N I N G ,  M O N D A Y , O ctob er 17
S I L K S  f r o m  2 5 c  p e r  y d .  u p w a r d s  
S A T IN S  f r o m  2 5 c  p e r  y d .  u p w a r d s  
V E L V E T S , 1 5 o  p e r  y d .  u p w a r d s  
L A C E S , 1 1 -2 e  p e r  y d .  u p w a r d s  
C U R T A IN S , 6 9 c  p e r  p a i r  u p w a r d s  
L A D IE S ’ S K I R T S ,  3 9 c  u p w a r d s
L A D IE S ’ T O P  S K I R T S ,9 8 c  u p w a r d s  
L A D IE S ' C O A T S , S 2 . 5 0  u p w a r d s  
M I S S E S  a n d  C H IL D R E N ’S  C O A T S , 
$ 1 .2 5  u p w a r d s  
C H IL D R E N  S  D R E S S E S ,
3 5 c  u p w a r d s
T H E S E  A R E  O N L Y  A F E W  P R IC E S .
Great Bargains in Men's and Boy's ClothingPORTLAND REMNANT STORE
C harles A. Johnson, form erly  opera-
to r  In th e W estern Union telegram>h of-
lice, th is city , and  now a  m enib>er of
the B oston stuff, Is home on a  v• eek s
vacation . TW csraph op era to rs  who are
educated in R ockland mosk a,Iwa v*
land in  Btjslon , somehow.
dw in  U b b y  Kellef Corps w as ln- 
Lted T h u rsd ay  n ig h t by Mrs. S arah  
Pascal of liockport. Mrs. S aw yer of 
■Hand, se cre ta ry  of the  s ta te  cu tps 
t a lso  present, and  rem ark s  wera 
de by both v isitors. Supper was
GRANGE FAIR ECHOES-
Patrons of Husbandry Added About $400
To Treasury—Some Additional Premi
urn Awards.
The an n u a l cattleahow  and f a i r  held 
by P le asa n t Valley O range la*t week 
had g row  receip ts rising- $700, and the 
G range will be ab le  to add  to It* t re a s ­
ury from  th is  sum  a n ea t l ittle  nest 
«gg, s a y  a b o u t $400. T h is m eant lots of 
hard  w ork  upon the p a rt of those who 
earned  It, b u t the  O range fa ir  has 
gained added Im petus, and an o th e r  
y ear will be s till  larger and b etter.
The cbm knittee In < harge of th e  p re ­
serves. Jelly and  b u tte r  d ep artm en t 
com prised Susie B. Tolm an, Mrs. E. S. 
Tnlm an and M rs. Belle S. Ayers. 
Prizes w ere aw arded  os follows: C ali­
fo rn ia  cold process, M rs. F. W. Bmlth, 
first; cooked fru it, Mrs. E. S. Tolm an 
first, Mrs. J . E. R hodes second. Mrs. S. 
H. Doe th ird ; pickles, Mrs. Belle S. 
Ayers first, Mrs. J . K. Rhodes second, 
Mrs. H an n ah  B rew ster th ird ; Jelly. 
Mrs. W arren  C rocke tt first, Mrs. D aura 
Bird seebnd, Mrs. Charles Burpee 
th ird ; b u tte r , Mrs. H annah  B rew ster 
first, Susie B. Tolm an second, W arren  
S ep a ra to r C ream ery  th ird ; honey, 
A della Decrow first; dom estic cheese. 
Obadlah G ard n e r; ca tsup , Mrs. A. S. 
B lack; eggs. A. I*. O. Hills, first. The 
Judges were M rs. W illiam  BIsbee, Mrs. 
C harles W entw orth  and Mrs. J . T. 
Coombs.
Q uilts were exhibited by Mrs. F lo r­
ence Benner, Mrs. H a rrie t Packard . 
Mi ' . '' Roakest M1 ■. < teoi ge Sfnit hf
Mrs. S. A. Sm ith, M rs. Nellie Spear, 
Mrs. Belle Ayers. Mrs. A. H. H ilt, Mrs. 
W illiam  BIsbee, Mrs. Jam es Tolm an, 
Mrs. S. E. T hom as and Mrs. Alvin Ox- 
ton. S preads were exhibited by Mrs. 
Nellie Spear and  M m  E lla  Decrow, 
and  rugs by Mrs. S. H. Doe. Mrs. F lo r­
ence Bepner, Mm. Alonzo T rafto n  and 
Mrs. Susan P a rk er.
O
T he list o f an tiq u e  artic les  and cu ­
riosities w as as follows:
T e a  se t 60 y ears  old. Mm. S y lvan la  
C rockett; dishes, 100 years old, Mm. 
F^ed A yers; cups and saucers 100 
years old, Mrs. F red  A yers; m ug 100 
y ears  old, Mrs. C. H. Benner; little  
iron k ettle  60 years old, Mrs. S. Crock­
e tt ;  shell, m ahogany bean, anc ien t 
rose bowl, Chinese bowl and olive wood 
ornam ent, Mm. F reem an  Sm ith; In ­
dian m occasins, Mrs. George S torer; 
two carved  Ivory ornam ents, soapstone 
carved  vase, Chinese chop stick s  and 
two Chinese o rnan  en ts, Mrs. Chas. 
W entw orth ; two decant* rs  100 years 
old, Mrs. George Sm ith ; nails and 
wood from  house of H anson Gregory, 
Sr., (house 150 yearn old), inlaid ivory 
paper knife, Mrs. Chas. W entw orth ; 
Jap an ese  ca rd  receivers, Mrs. M ary 
H all; fo u r carved  wood o rnam ents by 
F. A. P a c k a rd ; m atches from old Knox 
m ansion. Thom aaton; M exican stam ps, 
Alton B lackington; ball of h a ir  taken  
from  ca lf’s stom ach, Lizzie D rake; 
South A m erican  tw in Jugs, Mrs. Chas. 
W entw orth ; blade of sword fish, Mrs. 
A. L. G uptill; portion of saw  fish, Mrs. 
A. L. G uptill; curled h a ir  as  It is pu t 
Into fu rn itu re , A della Veazie; b u rn t 
lea th er m a t, Mrs. J . E. Rhodes; decor­
a ted  clay  vase, m ade by Miss Ducy 
Rhodes; m ug 100 years old, Mrs. J . E. 
Rhodes; carved  glove box from  South 
Am erica, M rs. F. W. Sm ith ; two 
Brazeos from  South Am erica, Ansel 
F a rn u in ; fia t-iron  108 years old, from 
Ireland , Mrs. A. L. G uptill; flying fish 
from  S outh A m erica, shell o rnam ents 
from  South Am erica, and su g a r cane, 
Ansel F a rn u m ; pin-cushon from  N ia­
g a ra  Falls, M ary H all; flax hatchel, 
W arren  'W illiam s; shell w ith  L ord’s 
p ray e r on it, Mrs. J . F . M cW illiams; 
Chinese cane, copper ore from  New 
Hami>shlre, bead bag  100 y ea rs  old, 
fish from  South  A m erica, quill from 
China, d ish m ade from  shell from 
C alifornia, spoon m ade from  Alabone 
shell from  S a n ta  Cruz, eel and  crab  
from  O yster Bay, p icture  from  Mt. 
W ash ing ton , Chlense card basket. A la­
bone shells from  California, pail m ade 
from  b a rk  of big C aliforn ia tree, snake, 
carved  vase from  China, porcupine fish 
from  P o rt au P rince and Chinese 
opium  pipe, Mrs. A rth u r  M acom ber; 
In d ia n , pipes, Mrs. H annah  B rew ster; 
M exican w ork done by F lorence Deane 
35 y ea rs  ago; heathen  God from  B ur- 
m ah, Mrs. F. V. T u rn e r; cab inet, Mrs. 
M ary H all; coral, Mra. Cora W illiam s; 
side saddle  167 y e a rs  old, W arren  W il­
liam s; sleigh bells, 75 years old, Lewis 
U lm er; b ird s  and  anim als, Niven K al- 
loch; oil p a in tin g  by T. A. P ack a rd ; 
p o rtra it, M rs. H a ttie  Flood; two por­
tra its , M rs. S y lvan la  C ro ck e tt; oil 
pain ting , Mrs. Lena D aggett; oil p a in t­
ing, "V irg in ia  Hom e," Mra. BenJ. R1h- 
bee; pencil sketch, L. D. Sm ith ; ra ttle  
sn ak e ’s skin,M ra. A. L. G uptill; In d ian  
canoe, lion and  unicon carved  by F. A. 
P ackard .
F an cy  artic les  were exhibited as  fol­
lows: Case of fancy  a rticles, Mrs. C. 
A. W entw orth ; sc fa  pillow, Mra. H er­
bert Spear; sofa  pillow, Mra. E . J. 
U lm er; sofa  pillow, Mrs. W illiam  BIs­
bee; two so fa  pillows, Mrs. Florence 
D ean; two sofa  pillows, Miss C larissa  
W entw orth ; sofa  pillow from  A frica, 
Mrs. F an n ie  S pear; sideboard cover, 
Mrs. Chas. P. W ood; gen tlem an’s sh ir t  
100 y ears  old, Jo sia  T olm an; tab le  
cloth and  two tow els 100 y ears  old, 
bead w atch  chain  65 y ears  old, sh ir t  
and  pillow cases 70 years old, tw o side 
combs 100 y ears  old, Mra. S y lvan la  
Crockett; M exican work, Mrs. Chas. P. 
Wood; k n it lace, M aggie M urphy; 
crochet lace, M aggie M urphy; k n it silk  
lace, Mra. W ill BIsbee; handkerchief, 
E lla  Decrow; bead belt, E lla  Decrow; 
so fa  pillow top, Mra. R obert P ack ard ; 
b a tte n b u rg  handkerchief, Mrs. J . E. 
Rhodes; ta t t in g  collar and  medallions, 
E lla  Decrow; draw n work sh ir t  waist, 
M rs.F lo ience D ea n ita b lec o v e ru n d m a ts  
Mra. A ustin  Sm ith ; sofa  pillow cover, 
Lizzie D rake ; ce n te r  pieies, Mra. W il­
liam  A dam s; c e n te r  pieces, Mrs. Chas. 
S pear; Ja p an e se  raincoa t and  h a t, Si­
mon Crosby; c en te r  pieces, Mrs. E. S. 
T olm an; w orsted  ch a ir cover, w orsted 
so fa  pillow, Mrs. vSylvanla C rockett; 
d raw n  c en te r  piece, Mra. Florence 
Dean. ,
Mra. E. S. Tolm an had on exhibition 
a  p lan t rose G eranium  seven feet tall 
and  a  R ex begonia, very  large.
i A MOTHER’S SUGGESTION——
A b a b y ’.-; bed should  not only  
be com fortab le  b u t a safe place 
in w hich  to  leave it. E very  
pa ren t ap p rec ia te s  th is . These 
c rib s  w ere designed to m ake 
ju t  such beds--ID EA LCR IB 5.
The sides slide on rods, so 
that the crib can be placed 
close to the mother's bed, and 
serves as an annex-
I he idea of a crib  w ith  h igh  
head, foot an d  sides w as s u g ­
gested us by a young  m other. 
Their b lessings are  tw o-fo ld -- 
s ecu rity  for the  babe, case of 
m ind  for th e  m other.
ASK TO S E E T H E  IDEAL CRIBS.
Siirnr is Hi U! some* tl 1st o n  re n trn i/.fcA  r id e  . 
in  one of' our[[tiice G o-C m  in u i ll  [benefit 
the ha Inf.
G O -C A R T S  A R E  C H E A P  N O W .
I Burpee Furniture Co. |
I  R  O C K L A N I )  |
pum pkin, L a  F o rest Sm ith, Geo. Sm ith, 
W a lte r  B enner; best oats. A. Hills. 
G ardner T o lm an ; barley, C. O. Rokos; 
larg est v a rie ty  tu rn ips, It. S. T h o rn ­
dike, Luke B rew ster; best tu rn ips, 
G ard n er T olm an, C ity  F arm , Luke 
B rew ster; l a t e s t  v arie ty  onions, R. S. 
Thorndike, G ard n er Tolm an; la rg est 
cucum bers. E. B. H astings. A. M. Rich, 
O. G ardner; b est m arrow s. Geo. P er- 
row. W alte r B enner. W. JI. K alloch; 
larg est ca ttle  beet#, C. H. Tllson, R. S. 
T horndike, F. E . P ost; b est bushel 
beets, R. S. Thorndike, F. E. P o st; best 
c itron , W. H. Kalloch, G ard n er Tol- 
mnn, R. S. Thornd ike; best trace  yel­
low corn. A ustin  G ardner, A. W. 
Lovejoy, C. C. Rokes; g rea te s t v a ­
rie ty  tom atoes, O. G ardner, R. S. 
Thorndike, C has. B enner; best ca r-  
4, G ard n er Tolm an, Chas, Tllson, It. 
S. Thorndike.
«
fine d isp lay  of sw eet corn was 
m ade by It. S. Thornd ike; also a  box 
of num erous v arie ties  of beans with 
le tte r  * 'T ’ in the  center. Chas. T. Spear 
displayed e ig h t sq uashes weighing 97 
pounds, ralsod from  tw o seed th a t  
cam e up of Itse lf and  w ith o u t care ; 
also a  bushel of Bovee potatoes th a t  
w ere of exceptional fine quality . The 
City F arm , T. P e rry  m anager, mode a  
fine d isplay of cabbage, squash , tu r ­
n ips and  pum pkins; also a  box of nice 
K ing  apples. A. Hills, W arren , had  a  
fine exhib it of 16 b askets of apples; 
also a bushel of very  heavy oats. E . H. 
M axey disp layed  two p lates fine K ing 
apples. S idney B u tle r  displayed 14 va- 
varle tles of app les which were a  fine 
lot. Evelyn B lackington, four y e a rs  of 
age, exhib ited  a  large m arrow  squash . 
W illis Snow disp layed  a  fine collection 
16 v a rie tie s  apples. M iss Jessie  
D avies d isp layed  a  box of quince from  
her own trees. Mrs. D rake exhib ited  
two p lates o f R u sse t apples, one y ea r 
old, in good s ta te  of preservation .
P rem ium s on f ru it, vegetables, etc., 
were aw arded  in the  o rder nam ed, as 
follows:
Apples, la rg e s t v arie ty . O. G ardner, 
F. W. Sm ith , G ard n er T olm an; pears, 
O. G ardner; graj>es, F. W. Sm ith, O. 
G ardner; plum s. J. U. Kalloch, Chas. 
Hokes; c ra b  apples, Mra. S ylvanla  
C rockett, Mrs. L eonard Benner, Mrs. 
L a u ra  B ird; large disp lay  pum pkins, 
G ard n er T olm an. C ity  F a rm , A. Love- 
joy ; best h u b b a td  squash , R. S. T horn-
MEN'S EVERY DAY SHOES
v $1 .49  iiS rH EA DU G H
S a tin  C alf, T h ree  Soles, W arran ted  
L ea th er inso les a n d  coun ters 
P rin ce to n  a n d  L ondon Toes, 
w ide an d  com fortab le. Wo 
g u a ra n te e  these a re  the best 
w earing  shoes to be found in 
RO CK LA N D  A T T H E  P R IC E
3 1 . 4 9
A BIG  L IN E  O F  W A R M  L I N E D
S H O E S
and
SLIPPERS
....... A T  S E N S A T IO N A L  P R I C E S ........




Sizes from  8 to l.'i 1-2
W e  G iv e  G r e e n  T r a d i n g  S t a m p s  o n  
A L L  P U R C H A S E S
BOSTON SHOE STORE
Foot o f P ark  S treet
$T . NICH O LAS lH 'lLD IN O .
S P E C I A L  P R O D U C T I O N
Friday, October 14
Mr. Lewis J. Russell
IN E. S. WILLARD’S 
GREAT SUCCESS
l l l l
M A R I N E  M A T T E R S .
Seh. Jenn ie  P illsbury , S tevens, a r ­
rived W ednesday from  Stonington w ith 
Htone for New York.
S< h. Eugene Borda, F reem an, a rriv ed  
W ednesday  fro m  V inalhaven w ith 
s tone  fo r New York.
$Sch. M etlnle, Outhouse, has finished 
loading a t  the  R ailw ay w h a rf  w ith 
s tone  for A nnapolis.
Sch. W m. BIsbee, Bernet, Is loading 
stone a t  Spruce H ead for Annapolis.
S c h .  J. S. L am phrey , Thom as, la 
ch a rte red  to load lum ber a t  B angor 
for New York a t  $3 a  M.
Sell. I>. II. R ivers. Peck, is a t  the  
South M arine R ailw ay  to reclass.
Sch. J. W. B alano, Wilson, a rriv ed  In 
Bath W ednesday frbm  D arien. Ga., 
w ith lum ber.
S c h s .  M. H. Reed and  C larem ont is 
ch a rte red  to load coal a t  New York for 
R ockland for John  I. Snow.
C apt. Libby, form erly of the  schoon­
e r Geo. A. Law ry, will take  com m and 
of the  Mid lie Rhodes and  will load 
s tone  a t  S ands’ Q uarry , V inalhaven, 
for New Y ork for the custom  house.
Sch. C arrie  C. Miles, H a r t, is c h a r­
tered to load s tone  a t  Block Island  fo r 
New York a t  $1.40 and  w harfage.
Sch. B rigadier, E aton , is ch a rte red  
to load stone a t  S tonington for New 
York a t $1 a  ton and w harfage.
C apt. John  O. H all left W ednesday 
m orning  for M ystic, Conn., to take  
charge  of th e  new  fou r-m asted  
schooner Mollie M onahan, and  Is c h a r­
tered  to load sp iling  a t  P o r t Royal for 
New York.
Sch. Republic, Saunders, is ch a rte red  
to load ice on th e  K ennebec for Dern- 
a ra ra .
T he im m ense lan te rn  a t  R am  Island  
Ledge L igh thouse is In position and  
the tow er is p rac tica lly  com plete so fa r  
as  its  ex te rio r  is concerned. T h e  lig h t­
house is a  handsom e looking s tru c tu re  
and la an  added a ttrac tio n  for res i­
d en ts  of the Cape Shore. I t  will m ake 
P o rtla n d  h a rb o r one of the  easiest on 
the A tlan tic  c o a st to en ter.
T he fo u r-m asted  schooner Sam uel W. 
H a th aw ay  of B angor, bound for New 
York, h as  one of the larg est cargoes of 
lum ber ever shipped from a  M aine port 
for N ew  York, 855.989 feet.
Schooner M Inquas, B lack Island, Me, 
fo r  New York, w ith a  cargo  of stone 
valued a t $1,000, san k  S unday  n igh t off 
T h a tch e r’s  Island . C aptain  Duffy and  
crew  of th ree  m en w ere landed by 
schooner A gnes E. Downes. T he vessel 
valued a t  $3,000 was owned by cap ta in , 
and un insured . F rid a y  n ight, 15 miles 
N N E  of T h a teh e r’s  Island , the  deck­
load sh ifted , severa l seam s opened and  
she com m enced to fill so rap id ly  th a t  
the  m en a t  the puinjis could n o t contro l 
the  w a te r  and  they  abandoned her, th e  
vessel going down ten m in u tes  la te r.
I. L. Snow & Co. received a  PoBtal 
cablegram  W ednesday an nouncing  th e  
a rr iv u l Oct. 12 of the  schooner M ethe- 
besec a t  M acorlce, w ith h a rd  pine from  
S avannah . Thence she goes to  Bon 
A ir to load sa lt  fo r Bangor.
dike, G. L. T olm an; W. 11. K ali >ch;
best m arrow  squash , City F arm , F E.
Post, R. 8 . Thorndl ke; best go den
bronze sq u ash , F. W 
Thorndike; best




squash . R. 8 . ThoriaJ ike. G. L. Tol-
m an ; la rg es t exhib it potatoes, R. 8 .
T horndike, F. E. Pot t;  larg est ield
potatoes. Geo. Sm ith; larg est potu
The, 
Middleman
T H E  G R E A T  E V E N T  O F  T H E  S E A S O N  
E N T IR E  P R O D U C T IO N  !
B a rg a in  N ig h t
Bargain Price—50c
The C u u riei-U azL tlt gue. lrtio a  { 
a rg e r n u m b er of fam ilies in  K n o t 
oun ty  than  any  o th er paper published. |
BATH BUILT BATTLESHIP.
An Immense Crowd Witnessed Launching 
Of the Georgia Tuesday Afternoon.
Thu Inrffi'st vessel ever bu ilt In the  
s ta te  of M aine, the  tw in  screw , ffrst- 
cluss ba ttlesh ip  GeorKia, w as launched 
from  the p lan t of the  B a th  Iron  works 
T uesday a fte rnoon . She was ch ris­
tened w ith  ch am p ag n e  by  Miss S tella  
Tate, who Is a  d au g h te r  of the  la te  
MaJ. W m. T ate , a  s is te r  of C ongress­
m an P . C a rte r  T a te  and  a  direct d e­
scendan t of th e  fam ous Byrd  fam ily  
of Georgia, The launch ing  was a t ­
tended by excurs ion is ts  from  a ll sec­
tions of M aine, and  the launch ing  p a r­
ty  en te rta in ed  by the officials of th e  
concern included n av a l officers and  of­
ficials of the  federa l a n d  s ta te  govern­
m ents.
T he  G eorgia is one of the  th ree  b a t­
tlesh ips au th o rized  un d er an  a c t  of 
Congress, approved  M arch 3, 1629, and  
is also a  d u p lica te  of the two a u th o r­
ized and  approved  Ju n e  7, 190c. B ids 
for the live b a ttlesh ip s  were opened 
u t the  N av y  D epartm en t. Nov. 15, 1900, 
and lu Feb., 1901, the  B ath  Iron  works 
was aw ard ed  th e  co n trac t fo r the  
building of the  Georgia, a  s is te r  sh ip  of 
the  V irginia, Rhode Island , New J e r ­
sey, and  N ebraska, a t  a  c o n tra c t price 
of $3,090,000.
T he G eorgia belongs to  th e  m ost 
powerful tyi>e of ba ttlesh ip  afloat and  
also to th e  la rg e s t class. She has  a  
tria l d isp lacem ent of la.uOO tons and  Is 
435 feet long, 79 feet, 10 Inches beam, 
and  un d er triu l conditions wilt d raw  
34 feet, while she has an  ex trem e d ra f t  
of 29 feet when fully  loaded a n d  
equipped w ith stores, coal, am in u n t-
ng parallel 1 
an d  s tre e t 1 
rtu l trunsfo.
THAN1
All of the  tre 
a in  the proce 
e rty , and
nks to  llie M a­
ura and  o th e r  
t r ib u te s  an d  
s of sy m p a th y
of m y be le a  ve­
ld : s. W illiam  W hitney.
tra tc rn lly . neigh 
s fo r th e  lion 
o th er k ind ly  at
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NOAH’S L IT T L E  JOKE.
“Good m orning, M ethuselahl Too bad you d id n 't live till 1904. You m ight 
have been nom inated fo r vice president/*
— New York Pre««-
In Theatrical Circles.
Louis J. Russell In The Middleman This Friday Night 
Dot Karrol All Next Week
T his F rid ay  evening: Louis J. Russell 
will be a t  F arw ell opera  house in E. 
S. W illard ’s  g rea t success ‘T h e  M iddle­
m an "  a t a  b argain  price—fifty  cents 
for any  seat in the house.
+
All nex t week M iss Dot K arro ll and 
com pany will be the a ttrac tio n  a t  The 
F arw ell w ith usual m atinees. T h is y ear 
Miss K arro ll will p resen t the  s tro n g ­
e s t line of p lays ever seen a t  popular 
prices and also will p resent the  best 
line of vaudeville fea tu re s  ever given 
w ith a  reperto ire  com pany. M onday 
n ig h t will be ladies n ig h t and every 
lad y  up  to four h undred  m ay  have a  
reserved  se a t for fifteen cent a  The 
advance  sale  of se a ts  for th e  en tire  en ­
gagem ent opens th is  S a tu rd a y  m orning 
a t  nine o'clock. Som e of the  p lays th a t  
M iss K arro ll will produce a re  the  F a ta l 
L ikeness, M oths of Society’, The Moon­
shiners, The H eart of V irg in ia  and 
m an y  others. A large  am o u n t of spec­
ial Scenery and effects a re  ca rried  by 
th is  company’ and  a  good weeks busi­
ness m ay  be looked for. besides one of 
th e  la rg est openings of the  season.
♦
R ichard  Golden, who h as  been under 
th e  m anagem ent of the  g rea t opera 
k in g  Henry’ W. S avage fo r the  p ast 
tw’o seasons will be seen in th is  c ity  
fo r one perform ance F r id a y  evening, 
O ctober 28 in Mr. S av ag e 's  new est 
and  larg est production, w ritten  espec­
ially  for Mr. Golden, en titled  "Com ­
mon Sense B rack e tt"  w ith  the excel­
len t and  large com pany su p p o rtin g  Mr. 
Golden i t  will be one of th e  events in 
th is  city , and one th a t  a ll th ea tre  goers 
should tak e  ad v an tag e  of. Mr. Golden 
is considered today  one of the  best old 
m en c h a ra c te r  com edians on the s tage  
and  his success in th e  lead ing  c h a ra c ­
te r  of the  k ing  in K ing  Dodo, m ade 
fam ous by R aym ond H itchcock, has 
placed him in the fron t ran k  of com e­
dians, and in fac t good enough fo r Mr. 
Savage to s ta r  th e  com ing season in 
one of th e  g ran d est productions th is  
g re a t  m anager h as  ev er offered the 
public.
*!»
B argain  n igh t a t  F arw ell opera  
house ton igh t (F rid ay ) ‘T h e  M iddle­
m an ”—fifty  c en ts—n o th ing  higher,
no th in g  lower.
*
Mias N ance O’Neill the  world’s  m ost 
talked  of ac tre ss  will be the a ttrac tio n  
a t  the  Farw ell opera  house ea rly  in 
Novem ber. Miss O’Neill, Mrs. P a trick  
Cam pbell, Mrs. F iske and  M is. Leslie 
C a rte r  a re  a  g rea t q u a r te tte  and  for 
Rockland to be favored  w ith  a  visit 
from  e ith e r of the above four is som e­
th in g  out of th e  o rd in ary . MIbs 
O 'N eill’s  play will be announced later.
4*
E dw ard  Blondell in his musir&l 
com edy "A Lost Boy” will su rpass 
an y th in g  th is  clever com edian h as  u n ­
dertaken . The m usic Is catc-tiy, the 
com pany a  large one, the costum es 
beau tifu l and  scenery best th a t  money 
can  buy. A lw ays som eth ing  doing
when Mr. Blondell arrives . R em em ber 
the date .
*
A nother week of popu lar prices com ­
m ences M onday, Oct. 24. w ith the ex­
ception of F rid ay , when M iss C lara 
T u rn e r  will be seen supported  by’ her 
a ll - s ta r  s to ck  com pany. M iss T u rn er 
gives w ay on the above day  for Mr. 
Golden 1n h is new play, "Common 
Sense B rack ett. See M iss T u rn e r's  
prize w inning  ponies. L a s t y ear Miss 
T u rn e r opened the reg u la r  season a t  
the  F arw ell p lay ing  to the  larg est 
business for the  y ear and It Is safe  to 
sa y  h er engagem ent th is  season will, if 
any th in g , prove equally’ as  sa tisfac to ry . 
♦
Follow ing is w hat the W illiam sport, 
Pa. P ress h as  to say  of Mr. Louis J. 
Russell in "T he M iddlem an” th a t  is to 
be seen In th is  c ity  th is  F rid ay  evening 
a t F arw ell opera  house: "Louis J.
Russell and  h is capab le  com pany gave 
two fine p roductions of ‘T h e  M iddle­
m an ” before good sized audiences a t 
the  LycOmlng yesterday’. Mr. Russell 
j is a  splendid a c to r  and  the in te rp re ta -  
I lion th a t  he gave the role of "C yrus 
B lenkem " could hardly’ be improved 
upon. He received several c u rta in  
calls. T he p lay  w as ad eq u ate ly  staged  
and  scened and  gave the b est of s a tis ­
faction ."
•
| F o r the first tim e In m any  years 
| Rockland Is going to  have a  popular 
priced opera  com pany, fo r th ree  n ights 
; in November-—T h e  P helan  O pera Oo.,
| th irty -five  people. In a  reperto ire  of 
th e  m ost p opu lar operas of the  day. 
W atch  for the  date.
♦
Monday’ n ig h t will be lad les' n igh t a t 
F arw ell opera  house. See Dot K arroll. 
♦
The dem and for M iss N ance O’N eil’s 
p o r tra its  is so g rea t th a t  M anager 
Schoeffel has resolved to publish a  folio 
w ith reproductions of the  tragedienne 
In each  of h e r charac te rs .
♦
Mrs. Annie Y eom ans, w’ho w as such 
a  p opu lar m em ber of H a r r lg a n ’s  fa ­
mous com pany In New’ York, Is in m u ­
sical comedy and h as  a  s tro n g  « harac- 
te r  In "The M aid and the M umm y." 
*
" Wayr Down E a s t"  Is rap id ly  a p ­
p ro ach in g  Its  16,000th perform ance In 
the U nited S ta tes . Three com panies 
have been continuously’ p resen ting  
j th is  w’onderfu l success for seven years.
*  f
I N at Goodwin and his wife, M axine 
l E llio tt, a re  once m ore in close rivalry , 
j Both a re  p lay ing  1n Chicago th is  week, 
I and  Chicago new spapers have been 
j e x tra c tin g  no little  am usem ent from  
j the  Incident, especially’ since p ictu res 
I o f both s ta rs  have been m ore th an  
usually  p len tifu l on the b lll-b o ard a
♦
The "Com mon Sense B rack e tt"  com ­
pany in which H enry  W. Savage will 
s ta r  R ichard  Golden th is season and 
w hich will open its  season Oct. 24, Is 
j busy reh ea rs in g  n ig h t and  d ay  a t  the
/  c a n  Y  d r i n k  i t  b e c a u s e  
i t  m a k e s  m e  d i z z y & b i h m  
(S’ a f f e c t s  m y  n e r v e s ,  s  o,
I DRINK '■*
T H E  B E S T  SU BSTITU X*
OLD GRIST M IL
WHEAT COFFE
IT  TA STES GOOD 54vV 
I S  VER'r MEAL THE(/Af&lt
M urray  Hill th ea tre . Those who have 
heard  the p relim in a ry  r e a d in g  of the 
play declare th a t  it la a  c h a ra c te r  com ­
edy w ith a  s to ry  of a s  com pelling In­
terest as  a n y th in g  of Its kind seen on 
the s tag e  In recen t years. One of the 
fea tu re s  of th e  production will be the 
In troduction  of a  genuine R ube hand 
led by the Justly  fam ed  "S pader"  J o h n ­
son. Mr. Johnson  began a s  a  clown In 
a one r in g  Circus and  conceived the 
Idea of o rg an iz in g  a  band m ade up of 
m usicians d ressed  In gro tesque cos­
tum es resem bling  o u r friends  from  the 
ru ra l d istric ts. H e h as  been connected 
with the B arn u m  & Halley circus for 
n early  12 y ears  and  a fte r  considerable 
persuasion  w as Induced by  Mr. Savage 
to leave the ten ted  held and  a lly  him ­
self w ith Mr. Golden. Jo h n so n ’s band 
will be a  fea tu re  of "Com mon Sense 
B racket"  and  m uch m errim e n t will be 
caused by th e ir  m u tila tion  of the 
w orks o f th e  g re a t  m as te rs—for 
"S pader" can  g e t m ore fun out of false 
notes th an  any  m aestro  now  before the 
public. The second net o f  th is  new 
ru ra l comedy d ram a  rep resen ts  the 
town hall In W ln th rop , M aine, In 
which R ichard  Golden tlr s t  m ade his 
appearance  before th e  footlights. Com­
mon Sense B rack e t will be a t Farw ell 
opera house F r id a y  evening. Oct. 28.
•
S hepherd 's  M oving P ic tu re s  a re  
booked for th re e  perform ances a t  F a r-  
well opera  house, com m encing M onday 
evening, Oct. 30. One m atinee  will be 
given—T u esd ay  a fte rnoon . P opu lar 
prices. T hese a re  the  b est p ic tu res In 
the world. T h is  y ea r a ll new  from  
s ta r t  to  finish.
♦
All nex t week. M iss Dot K arro ll and 
com pany a t  F arw ell o p era  house. The 
advance sa le  opens th is  S a tu rd ay  
m orning  for th e  e n tire  engagem ent.
S a v e . T w o  F ro m  ften th .
“O ur lit tle  d a u g h te r  h ad  an  alm ost 
fa ta l a tta c k  of whooping cough and 
b ronch itis ,” w rite s  M rs. W. K. H avl- 
land, of Arm onk, N. Y., “bu t, when all 
o th er rem edies failed, we saved her 
life w ith  Dr. K in g s N ew  Discovery. 
O ur niece who h ad  consum ption  In an 
advanced  stage , a lso  used th is  w onder­
ful m edicine an d  to d ay  is perfectly  
well.” D esperate  th ro a t  an d  lung  o 's- 
eases yield to  Dr. K ing’s N ew  Discov­
e ry  as  to no o th e r  m edicine on earth . 
In fallib le  for Coughs and  Colds. 60c 
and SI. bo ttles g u a ran teed  by  W . H. 
K lttredge. T ria l b o ttles free.
In 9 a l l o r  S t y le .
No frock for m orning  and  piny w ear 
Is p re ttie r  o r m ore sa tis fa c to ry  than  
th is  one. m ade w ith  sa ilo r blouse nnd 
p laited  sk irt. V arious m ate ria ls  can 
be utilized, such ligh t w eight wools as 
serge, flannel und  th e  like und all the 
s tu rd ie r  w ash ab le  fab rics , but the 
model Is m ade o f do tted  ba tiste , w ith
M a k e s  G o o d  L a y e r s
breed ley like Sheridan'* Condition Powder.
Nothing wlil 
i n u k e  h e l l s  o f  
e very age and It bring* pullet* to early
b ig  h ea l, L 'ted  *ut
A uk y o u r  d e a le r  fo r it. W e  ix-nd one  
Me*, f iv e , | 1.00. I m ix * i  Jb. c an  f i ‘<0O ;*U < 
ffc.lKi. b a m p l*  best p o u ltry  p » |* r  free.
I.  8 .  J O H N S O N  A. CO. 
B o s t o n ,  M a s s .
A'bea price, ure
S h e r i d a n s
C O N D IT IO N
P o w d e r
Rest Assured That the Monuments, Tablets, Head stones, Etc>, manufactured at the 
Monumental Works of A. F. BURTON, Thomaston, Me., are of new 
o ig rs  ard in accordance with modern ideas of correct taste.
T he w o rk m an sh ip  o f  those M em orials, as  w ell as the  b eau ty  ol the  
g ra n ite  or m arb le , sj.uakb for itself. They a re b a u d so m e , d ig u ilied  
an d  tas tin g . N ot h ig h  p riced , how ever. Upon req u e s t designs 
w ill be su b m itte u  an d  prices quoted .
W O R K S N E A R  M . C. D EPO T, TH OM ASTON . M E.
OlhL’a BLOUSE COSTUME, 
collar, cuffs und sh ie ld  of w hite. The 
s tra ig h t  sk ir t  is luid In deep, backw ard  
tu rn in g  p la its  und  Joined to  th e  body 
lining w hich closes w ith  It a t  th e  cen­
te r  back. T he  blouse is sepuru te  and  Is 
closed a t  th e  c en te r  front, th e  shield 
being a tta c h ed  to  th e  righ t side and 
booked in to  p lace a t  th e  left. To rnuko 
th e  costum e fo r a g irl o f ten  y e a rs  of 
age w ill be req u ired  OVi y a rd s  of m a­
terial 'SI, b% y a rd s  32 or 4 y a rd s  44 
In d ie s  wide, w ith  1 y a rd  27 inches 
w ide fo r  collar, sh ield  and  cuffs.
The C ourier-G aze tte  goes Into a 
larg er n um ber of fam ilies In Knox 
county  th an  a n y  o th e r  p ap er pub­
lished.
U N IO N
A. E. B aehelder w as In W aldoboro 
las t week.
Mr. and  Mrs. H ow ard  W h itten  are  
v isiting  F ra n k  W h itten  and fam ily.
The su p p er given by the E aste rn  
S ta r  W ednesday ev en in g  w as a  su c­
cess.
T. J . B u tle r  h as  ob tained  th ro u g h  his 
a tto rn ey , L. D. Jones, an  Increase of 
pension.
M any from  here  a tte n d e d  th e  D am - 
a risc o tta  fa ir  la s t  week.
W. O. Dure of W ash in g to n  w as In 
town la s t  S a tu rd a y  looking for his a c ­
count books which he lost a  few  days 
ago.
Landlord  and  Mrs. K. F. W ight of 
the  B u rto n  house re tu rn ed  from  Bos­
ton la s t S a tu rd a y  n igh t.
The scho lars In tow n were given a 
tre a t by  the school officials la s t S a t­
u rday  a fternoon  a t  th e  high school 
build ing  when Prof. O. D. S m ith  ex h ib ­
ited his skill as  an  a rt is t .
Chas B. B achelder w en t to th e  Knox 
hospital for t re a tm e n t la s t  week.
Mrs. D. L. B enner o f B e lfa s t is v is it­
ing friends In town.
E. S. L igh t m oves to Readfleld In a  
short tim e. W e a re  so rry  to loose Mr. 
and Mrs. L ight.
B. B. T rip p  and  wife re tu rn ed  to 
M assachusetts  las t F rid ay .
Mr. and  Mrs. Jo h n  W h ite  le ft for 
th eir hom e In M assach u se tts  las t S a t­
urday.
T he fa rm ers  a re  b usy  p ick in g  their 
apples.
Mrs. J . C. B urton  o f W o rceste r  Mass. 
Is v isiting  h e r m other, Mrs. W oodbury 
Carroll.
Miss Belle T h u rs to n  Is In Boston 
looking o v er the m illinery  lines.
Philo  T h u rs to n , w ho m et w ith  a  bad 
accident by  being th ro w n  fro m  his 
wheel a  week ago, is still In v e ry  bad 
condition, w ith s lig h t chances of recov­
ery. I t  is tho u g h t th a t  the  b rain  Is In­
jured.
In v ita tio n s  a re  o u t an n o u n c in g  the 
m arriag e  of Miss E d ith  L. B essey and 
F rederick  A. G reene  of Som erville, 
Mass.
Confessions o f a  P riest.
Rev. Jno . S. Cox, of W ak e  Ark., 
writes, " F o r  12 y e a rs  I suffered  from  
Yellow Jaund ice . I  consu lted  a  nu m ­
ber of physicians a n d  tried  a ll so rts  of 
medicines, b u t go t no relief. T hen I 
began th e  use of E lec tr ic  B itte rs  and 
feel th a t  I  am  now cured  of a  disease 
th a t  had  me In Its g rasp  fo r twelve 
years."  I f  you w a n t a  reliab le  m edi­
cine fo r L iv er and  K id n ey  trouble, 
stom ach d iso rder o r  genera l debility, 
get E lectric  B itte rs. I t 's  gu a ran teed  
by W. H . K lttred g e. O nly 50 cents.
W ith  th e  R ags.
Philosophic S p ider — Yes, platonic 
friendship  Is ail ro t. I Ju st love to 
see tw o spoouers use  my w eb for a 
ham m ock.—New Y ork E v en ing  Jo u r­
nal.
W an She C o m p lim en te d  f
A ce rta in  lite ra ry  w om an, feeling 
herse lf u n d e r an  o b liga tion  to  a very 
em inen t n u th o ress  an d  w ish ing  to 
show h e r ap p rec iatio n , bough t a box 
of candy , m ean ing  to  p rese n t It to the 
novelist n t th e  ea rlie s t o p p ortun ity . On 
th e  sam e  shopping  excursion  she 
bought h erse lf n box of tooth powder, 
th e  tw o p u rch ases  m ak ing  packages 
of s im ila r size an d  ap p earan ce . Then 
she sough t out h er ben e fac tre ss .
“H av e  you a sw ee t to o th ?"  she In­
quired  and  p resen ted  one of th e  nent- 
ly w rapped  purchases. T h e  offering 
wns accepted  g race fu lly , and  th e  donor 
dep arted , m uch g ratlfled  n t th e  ac­
com plishm ent of h e r n e t of recogni­
tion. W hen she got hom e she un­
w rapped h e r rem a in in g  p ack ag e  to try  
the  new tooth pow der. R em oving the 
lust piece of w rap p in g  p a p e r she rend
ou the box cover, “-----  Chocolnte Bon
bous—E x tra  Q u a litjv "—H a rp e r 's  W eek­
ly. __________________
The se cre ta ry  of th e  C hicago F e d e ra ­
tion of L ab o r Is a u th o r i ty  for the 
s ta tem en t th a t  th e  F e d e ra tio n  h as  lost 
100,000 men in the  la s t  tw o years, and 
th a t on th e  o th e r  h an d  th e  em ployers 
were never so strong .
H O P E
D aniel L udw ig  h a s  gone to  New 
Je rse y  to srpend th e  w in ter .
Mrs. Ellen C onan t cam e from  R ock­
land  S a tu rd a y  for a  sh o rt  v isit w ith 
Mr. and  M rs. D avid H all.
Mrs. Rose W ilder an d  son H al and a 
lady  friend left S a tu rd a y  fo r N ew ton, 
Mass. M rs. W ilder w ill re tu rn  to th e ir  
c o ttag e  aga in  a f te r  a  few  weeks s ta y  
in M assachusetts.
L. P. T rue Is doing  a b ig  business 
can n in g  sq u ash  and  pum pkins and 
sm all lo ts  of corn. T he  e a rly  freeze 
spoiled m uch of th e  crop.
Mrs. Rachel M athew s of S earsm ont 
has  been v isitin g  f r ie n d s  th e  p ast week.
H enry  Payson spen t la s t week a t  
home fro m  Cam den.
The cold sn ap  last week was severe 
In th is pldce.
The apple crop Is p len tifu l and  prices 
low; qu a lity  Is sm all and  m any bu sh ­
els will no t be of match value. The 
crop will not be all harvested . P o ta ­
toes a re  y ielding good b u t ro t too some 
extent.
Sum ner A th earn  of Rockland visited 
friends and rela tives In th is  place las t
eek.
Mrs. Lizzie Clough h as  sold a  b eau ­
tiful buff A ngora c a t  for a  high price, 
to p a rties  In New Je rsey . Miss G race 
Hobbs sold a  fine M altese  six  m onths 
old k itten  to  the  sam e p a r t ie s
Mr. and  Mrs. S idney F ish , who pass­
ed the sum m er a t th e  hom e of W ill 
F ish, re tu rn  th is  week to  th e ir  home In 
Oberlln, K ansas.
Miss E dna  P ayson is a tte n d in g  High 
school In Cam den.
At the hom e of M r. nnd Mrs. C. A. 
Payson S a tu rd a y  h igh  noon,Oct. 8th, 
occurred the m a rr ia g e  of th e ir  young­
est dau g h ter. G ertru d e  E lizabe th  P ay- 
son, to George Ludw ig. T h e  cerem ony 
was perform ed by Rev. F red  L. P ay- 
son of Provincetow n, Moss., uncle of 
the  bride. T he p a rlo r  w a s  tas te fu lly  
decorated  for the  occasion, w ith  flow­
e rs  In pink and w h ite  an d  green. The 
bride looked c h a rm in g  In a  dress 
of w hite  n u n 's  veiling, w hite  flow­
ers and  m aid en h a ir  fe rn s  and pink 
trim m ings. Only th e  Im m ediate  fam ily  
were present. A fter  a  w edding  lunch 
the happy  couple le f t  fo r  a  sho rt 
drive In th e  c o u n try  and  will he 
a t  th e ir  hom e In N o rth  Hope 
th is  week. Mrs. L u d w ig  is of 
a  sweet, genial disposition . has 
clerked in the  s to re  o f  h e r  fa th e r  a  
num ber of y ea rs  and  recen tly  In the 
em ploy L. P. T ru e ’s  s to re  and  post- 
office and  h—•< a  ho st of friends. Mr. 
Ludw ig is one of H ope’s  fine young 
m en, is a  fa rm er an d  h a s  m any 
friends who c o n g ra tu la te  h is  good fo r­
tune In the young lad y  he has chosen 
for he lp m ate  th ro u g h  life. The p res­
en ts  co n sis t of silver, ch ina, fancy 
dishes, towels, b edd ing  an d  m an y  o th ­
e r useful and  p re t ty  g ifts .
One of Many.
H. A. T isdale, of S u m m erto n , S. C., 
suffered  fo r tw en ty  y e a rs  w ith  Plies. 
Specialists  w ere em ployed and  m any 
rem edies used b u t re lie f  and’ p erm a­
nen t good w as found only  In the use 
of D eW itt’s  W itch  H aze l Salve. This 
Is only one of the  m an y  cu res  th a t  
have been effected by  th is  wonderful 
remedy. In  buying  W itch  H azel Salve 
It Is only necessary  to  see th a t  you get 
the genuine D eW ltt’e, m ad e  by E. C. 
D eW ltt & Co. In Chicago, and  a  cu re  is 
certa in . D eW itt’s  W itc h  H azel Salve 
cu res  a ll k inds of piles, cu ts , burns, 
bruises, eczem a, te t te r ,  r in g  worm, 
sk in  d isease, etc. Sold by W. H. K lt­
tredge.
CENTER L.INCOLNVILLE
W. E. Dickey, w ife  a n d  son E rn est 
of Boston, who have been v isitin g  a t  
David C ross’, re tu rn ed  hom e S atu rd ay .
M iss E lla  P o ttle , w ho h as  been home 
on h er vacation , re tu rn ed  to Medfleld, 
Mass, M onday.
H. J. T ib b e tts  *and w ife of Rockport 
were In town S unday.
Jo siah  Hobbs an d  w ife of Cam den 
accom panied by M rs. Ja m e s  P. Hobbs 
of Hope called on frlendB In town 
S atu rd ay .
F ra n k  G ray  and  fam ily  of Seal H a r ­
bor a re  v isitin g  in tow n.
Mrs. C ora F le tc h e r and  Miss Sadie 
Rackllffe have re tu rn e d  from  Rhode 
Island.
Mrs. Sam uel H eal of Cam den Is v is­
itin g  a t Jo h n  M ahoney's.
M is. S. J. M oody h as  gone to Boston 
to  select h e r stock  of fa ll  and  w inter 
m illinery.
Solon B a r tle tt  and  d a u g h te r  Bessie 
of Boston were called  to  town sud d en ­
ly by the serio u s  illness of B urton  R ob­
inson, w ho Is still d angerously  111 and 
whose recovery is doub tfu l.
How to Get Health
The Secret of Restoring Health Lies 
in Replacing the Same Substances 
to the Body That Have Become 
Impoverished or W asted
By d isease , o v e rw o rk , w orry , expo­
sure o r  abuse. W h en  you a re  run  
Iow a, g e ttin g  th in , w eak, and  lire  on 
the s lig h te s t e x e rtio n , th e  life  and  
s tre n g th  of your b leod  a re  w earing  
out. W hen you g row  irr ita b le , m elan­
choly and  n e fv o u s  y o u r n e rv e  fo rce  Is 
d ecay ing  an d  v ita lity  is becom ing low. 
D isease a c ts  on  th o se  w hose blood is 
w atery , im p o v erish ed  o r  im pure, and 
n ev er a ffec ts  p e rso n s  w ho h ave  p lenty 
of r ich  and  p u re  blood. Dr. C hase’s 
Blood and  N erv e  F ood sup p lies  w hat 
Is lack in g  In th e  b lood and  nerve  
force. I t  co n ta in s  e v e ry th in g  th a t 
m akes new und ric h  blood and  p erfec t 
nerves, In fac t, i t  Is b lood Itself— the 
very  e ssen ce  of n e rv e  force, m aking  
It th e  g ra n d e s t  of a ll  to n ic s  fo r  th e  
sick, co n v a le scen t a n d  overw orked . It 
re s to re s  vim, v igor an d  v ita lity  to  
aged  and  w orn  o u t people, and  im ­
p a rts  a  glow  of h e a lth  to  pa le  and  
sallow  people. P r ic e  50 cen ts .
Sold by C. H. P end leton , D ruggist.
C o lle c t  t
" I t 's  nil nonsense,” a s se r ts  th e  skep­
tic. " I t 's  foolish to  ta lk  of com m u­
n ica ting  w ith  th e  o th e r  w orld. W hy, 
nobody cun gvt a  m essage to th e  o ther 
tid e .”
“ I don’t know  a b o u t th a t ,” replies 
Hie c redu lous person. ‘‘Only th e  o th ­
er day 1 heard  a m ini s a y  ho w as go­
ing to  w ire  a  skeleton  tliu t n igh t.”— 
J udge.
A  S o u r c e  o f  C o m fo r t .
“ Do you believe In p a te n t  m edicines?” 
said th e  m an  w ho Is u lw uys com plain­
ing.
“C ertu ln ly ," an sw ered  th e  portly 
mun. “ I ow e my p rese n t com fortab le  
condition to u p u ten t m edicine.”
“ Indeed?”
“ Yes; one w hich I Inven ted  and  put 
on th e  m urket m yself.”—W ashington  
Star.
THE BLOOD PUMP
GIVES YOU HEALTH OR DISEASE 
ACCORDING TO ITS  CONDTION.
I f  th e  h e a r t ,  th e  b lood p u m p  o f  th e  h um an  
»>> 711, in o u t o f o rd e r  th e  nerve*  a re  *tarvod  
fo r w an t o f  b lood , a u d  lud igow tiou , »loepW*»*- 
ue»*. Mick head ach e , lack  o f v igo r aud  uervous- 
u t-b sare  th e  reau lt. D r. A g u ew ’* H e a rt ( 'u re  
relieve* heai t  d i*ea*e in 30 m in u te s , cur*** aud  
M reugtheu*  th e  o rg an  ho t h a t  th e  r ich  blood 
course* th ro u g h  th e  vein* a u d  h e a lth  reigu* 
w here d isease  wa* *uprem e. T h e  b e tte r  th e  
blood p u m p , th e  m o re  v ig o ro u s th e  h e a lth . 
K iu e ty -u in e  h ea rt*  o u t o f  a  h u n d re d  a re  w eak 
o r d iseased . T he f ir s t  dose o f  .A g u ew ’s H e a rt 
< ure  relieve*. n
| l»r. Ay new's Liver Fills Cure Liver Ills, 10c
Sold by W. J .  C oakley au d  O . 11. Moor & C o.
L I L Y  W H I T E  F L O U R
)  r O
r  t : L K l
i t  C
T H E  F L O U R  T H E  B E S T C O O K S  U SE .
B y . . . T H O H N D I K B  &  H I X ,
R o c l r l a m l ,  M e ,
PRESIDENT COMMERCIAL CLUB:
O F  L O U I S I A N A  Q i V C *  *
"THERE
5 ^
OF L O U IS IA N A .  S A Y S :
 IS NO FINER MEDICINE THAN PE-RU-NA."
W W WASHBURN
P R E S ID E N T  LO U ISIA N A  COMMERCIAL CLUB.
S u f f e r e d  W i t h  K id n e y  a n d  L i v e r  T r o u b l e  
f o r  T w e lv e  Y e a r s — P e - r u - n a  C u r e d  
H im — P e e l s  B e t t e r  T h a n  f o r  T w e n t y  
Y e a r s .
H on. W illiam  W atso n  W ash b u rn , 
P resid en t of th e  L o u is ian a  Com m ercial 
C lub, and  a  v e ry  w ell k n o w n  m an  of 
Now O rleans, La., w rite s  fro m  637 C anal 
s tre e t:
“  1 am  satlsflod  th a t  th ere  Is n o t a flnor 
m edicine placed  before th e  p u b lic  to-day 
th a n  P e ru n a . I  have been  tro u b led  for 
n o a rly  tw elv e  years w ith  k id n ey  and 
liv e r tro u b le , and  a t  tim es I  h ave  been  a 
p re t ty  s ic k  m an , u n a b le  to  a tte n d  to  m y 
du ties . I  h ad  a b o u t m ade u p  m y  m ind 
th a t  no  m odlclne could h e lp  m e, w hen  
one of y o u r book lets  w as b ro u g h t to  m y 
offico w h ich  I  read  In a  le isu re  h o n r. I  
th en  decided to  give P e ru n a  a tr ia l  and  
found th a t  I  h ad  a t  la s t  socurod th e
r ig h t  m edicine for mo. F o r  tw o m o n th s  
I  used i t  fa ith fu lly  and th e n  fe l t  so w ell 
I  w as lik e  a y o ung  m an  once m ore. 
T h is  w as over a  y ea r ago and  I  h av e  n o t 
had  an y  tro u b le  since. A lth o u g h  I  am  
in  th e  seven ties I feel b e tto r  and  m ore 
active th an  I  d id  th ir ty  y ea rs  ago ."— 
W . AY. W ash b u rn .
M ost de ran g em en ts  of tho  k id n ey s a re  
due to c a ta rrh  of the  k id n ey s . P e ru n a  
is a c a ta r rh  rem ed y . T h is  ex p la in s  
w h y  It Is th a t  P e ru n a  cu res  a  g rea t 
n u m b er of k id n ey  diseasos in  w h ich  
th e  u su a l rem edies fall.
I f  y o u  do n o t roceivo p ro m p t and  satis* 
fac to ry  resu lts  from  th e  use of P o ru n a , 
w rite  a t  once to Dr. H a r tm a n , g iv in g  a  
fu ll  s ta te m e n t of yo u r case, and  he w ill  
be pleased to give you h is  v a lu ab le  ad­
vice g ra tis .
A ddress Dr. H a rtm a n , P re s id e n t of 
T h e  H a rtm a n  S a n ita riu m , C olum bus, O.
J u s t  R e c e i v e d ' - ’—
V ia  S ch . J .  R .  T a lbo t
F r e s h  M i n e d
Susquehanna Coal
It is  th e  B e s t  by Every T e s t .
J U S T  F O R  F U N
NICE PR ESSED  HAY
$13.00 per Ton
Wood, Masons' Budding Material 
and Drain Pipe at Bottom Prices.
Prompt Delivery
F R E D  R. S P E A R
3  P a rk  S tr e e t
Your house with
The S herwin-W illiams Paint
And you’ll give it the best possible protection.
5. IV. P., when rightly used on a proper surface, 
does not powder, flake off or crack. It forms 
a tough, durable film that holds its gloss, looks 
well, and wears for the longest time. 
There’s no other paint made that 
satisfies so well. There’s no 




F or Hale by S1MM0N8, W HITE & CO.
W H O  W A N T S  IT ?
A Good C hance for th e  R ig h t Man
i r o n  SA LE TO SE TTLE AM ESTA TE,
WHEELWRIGHT SHOP, TOOLS 
AND STOCK
o f  th e  h tle  O. M I > m j :»on. s itu *  te d  * t  tho  h e a t 
o i H ank in  s t r e e t ,  iiock  lau d , M e. A U o.
F o r  p a r tic u ia j*  ap p ly  to  
L  b. kitKN, a iiin in jyt pg tor.
m s
Tho C o urier-G azette  go t*  Into * 
la rg e r  n um ber of famiUe# in  Knox 
coun ty  th an  an y  o th er p ap e r published.
large Reed Rocker
G IVE N  A W A Y  with £6.U)or 
der of our doap*. Extract*  
bpiceu. Tea, Coffee. Cocoa 
Toilet Good* uitti Stand* it 
Grooorie*. Premium* of ai 
kind*.
H o m e  S u p p l y  Co .
Dept. Y . August*. Mo
JAflES WIGHT,
fa rX  L lace. kO O K LA K D , M E.
PRACTICAL GAS AND STEAM /
izu l S ea le r iu H u e  oral S tee le  Vltum™  
PuUjUjg. H ere,. r a c k in g ,  C oiion  WutV
guvd» iKuioinwg W Oui a«> Stkami!
S uauu  a u d  H o t W ater H ouae H eal 
a g e n t  lo i  B L A K E  A K K O W L E SST E A
